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*0 18 oont1mJaUy re1a\bi W h18 fJl\YlrO_t eV1Yi1t1, tor 
Oine reap0ft81b111\y, ~o et&1.." bU*U1 re1&\1oD8b1.pe &lid 
..U .....l1..\1oa. 
Llv1a£ and 1earra1Dg tift adjUet1Dg. ~ ....tloD .. 
1RdlYldUall1h01lld be ta.ugh~ to 11.... aoe1aUy uaettll, -.o\lolS11¥ 
• aDd ~ • a Ute .... 18 Able. ~ 
Geftaee adjua~ as the _er 18 wb1ch 6ft 1DQ1Y1cmal rela.tea bill­
..,It f,o Ute al_tiona. He rea.,oaa that tndlvldua1a ...t thea• 
• 1:t..-.1088 ctttr....t.lI:. SorIe lI&1atatn ·eoand _tal bealt.h • re&aoa­
able peace tit II1ad.J others deftlop __1 UlA....., while otbeN 
beooae de11nqaenu or ~Da1AJ. ldjWl~ to tho elWat,1on 18 
tboucht W be relat«\ to the aatlatadian of the aeeda, particular­
13 to the • aDd _,1al needa of the 1nd1Y1dual. 
1h. early ,.... of 11 eh11d'. lit. are the 1108' orucial. fhes. 
eaot-10D1.1 potefttial1t.l.. are deYelopiDg. oapac!\188 0'" ·doonJ 
tor 11111, or place Uaiw Oft b1mtor· \h4J 1nr1er of h1e We. larq 
in Ute each ehltd G1aeoyen au.u to be dUt__ troll 80-. .188. 
the c!1tterence JfIIq be .bt. or It Ia7 be «rea'. but be .... a 
dltt..ence. 
- ....lohlWrtm &d Ute tilled. 1I1tb p:robl_. So ••low 
aDd retarded eb11dreD. 1hea. la'ter ohildrerl are irIMllectlJal17 1eaa 
t . Ii Jill til 
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eqtI1pped to aeet trh. problem. .,. cbal1ctnl.. are llOre d1rt1cult aDd tbe 
obataolee grea,Mr. the retarded ohlU, 811dlar tot.heooJ'Ja1 chlld.... 
tears. deaire8 aDd neede atteotlQc hl. pe1'8OIlal1tq fu) YIIr10ue degreee. 
The retarfled ohild, -with lIla.lowed dolm, ab1Ut7. 18 ~ to 
cope with 1 ,........ 1111118 .\ the _ t,. he 1a \Old _ 1. DOt 
capab1At. 1fe 113 eDeOtU\MnI ooatUct aadtJuta-at,1oa. ree11tll 
h1llseU rejecWd-, lIftDOUe_. 01' _ceptabl. he tendIa· \0 clfI9&h1ate b1.­
..It, th"'" d.egelopbl • _.'1.- ae1f-oOltO•• 
It, Oft the ~ haIId. hie ~.. 1. acoept&bUl to otJwtnJ he 
'eDd8 to 1lpIftlde itill8eU torabtl a poett1•• s.u-ooDOept;. 
ProbltM n I .1 fon -. -. 
Ia our h1«b17 800:1&11•• ~. aoeoN1Dc t.o 11.18011,1 
..,__ or ta.l1t1re 111 aeed-..t.WaoUoa aDd ao~ •• '7PG of 
88U-eoaeepts an 1Bd1ddaal tor1Ia are greatly.,.... upon tbe 
etteoU...... of hlll ,.1aUonshtpe wltJl other.. Ibe tactor. lnYolY1Dl 
• po-sitS.'" ••U-eoJlOtlPt; ant cae•• bat-1•• poWrt.lal tor &cIj.ft1DI, "­
d..._. of ... ~t,. epeeial talen. or haRdtoape, aDd the op­
port,uatt;, tor 1aaftdftl the ek1l18 .....8817 tor tal adj..... 
....., aD 1IldlYi_l who 18 .1~ --n, or plvwleaUT haIIdl-CI~Ml 
eanno~ expect, to tOl'a a poutt.. IIelt-OODeept 1ft aD 8a'9tlOlIIeD' wit!. 
expecwtaba t.o behave &8 it he had DO bade:.p to' _, tho.. fIItP8Otat.ioaa. 
'11le JJ'lrpo•• of ~18 paper 18 to 1aYeat.tpte ,. ~ 18­
d1Yidua.l's ,opiaioB ot, or ~attltada -Wvar4 b1IIae1t.OnlT reeearoh 
I f J' . _ , 
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pel'ta1a1ag to eeU-eoncepu of retarded 1ad1Y1duala, or reeea:rch \ba\ 
COll1d be .pplied tto thea, 18 1DelUfiad 1D tJdM -ta47 .. we,ll .. reaeaJ'Ch 
OODCendDg ••U-eOllO.pta ot DOlWalohiltlreD YeW_ rewcled .11*.... 
n. or ,MR,CH 
~ etate4 t.be're ba'N ..... ~ 1,000 etu4iea _ tile Mlt ­
concept publ1aed. , .., ho.....-, ptlrtaiD W oh11dF_ aad IInID le•• 
deal with • IIOIlkllT haad10appC child. Re&eareh u\:lUa1Dg.u:jecta 
ot 1IOrraa11atelUgence r...W that (1) ••U-eoacopt 11 relet«! to 
aM ~, UPOIl tIle'Vabe .,.•• ot tile lDd1dttualJ (2) til. baa10 
ddel'JdDlDt ot 11_ behartop 111 .. need to 181a\a1ft «ad, __• Vie 
ee1t-eoneep\, aDd (3) attl!'''' ~ O~8 'eUVarT 1a a poeitS.•• 
2
t.ti.reo"1oe with at'\ltudu \o1Ia1"d aelt.
the ..U-eoacept 111 aft orpal-, tlu1d 1N\ eeDIJ1IJ__, eo.. 
cep\ual pa,tena of \be ob8I'ac\eJti.l.e ot the -Z- .. \It. •... aad 
the va'lues attached. \0 ttl... I~",* ot 1ibe lDd191clual dtJl h18 
~, ea.ee ... ..u- .. lu .........1 I\,.. tile SDdlYl­
.,'r t"l Tf " 
10. Lamv ...,.., ·Re1AlU~ of 8e1t..eonc..- &IICl Ioeial 
Variables 18 ~ C1dldr_," Aaer'!o&B Jo~l of ~f.etIltal hfto1...· .' .. ~,' l',AL,"7,' fIJt~lJ" '~l'" rUT (r II " lAhar, I, i I, II '1. J" ItU 1 J i'Ie!l- ,... " CO,-., •,,:7fii1 
2Leon&rd Diller, ftCoaao1ou _ Uaooaeol_ lelt-At~... 
after a_ea. and 'a11are.· Jou;nal of reraoaaUt;y, 2), 1~, 1-12. 
n r d'l If .J I ',I .... 
"'.~ ·P081tt.. hlt...co..,,· p. 29. 
baa ot h1Itaelt, and how he perce..- nsa..U. It 18 a .1ll(J_- of one'. 
surro &8 wen .a one'.. ldentU1catloa vitil ta:d1yJ Dat1onal. 
8001&,1 Ola-"8 aad raCltal culture.2 
It. ooneiata of learned ..''101pa\10,, ·that 088 wiU .co.p~ or 
be Mc\1PW ......kill eoad1t-1oas or VIa' one dU Nject ·or be ... 
• ,iDe ad\\1th..a reaUs_ h. 1a • diat1tle1J ,.sODaad .t&bU~ Uw 
~. fit h18 iDtlaeaee UpoD •• world a:roUDd Ilia &ad the world'i 
1Dfl.... \'tPCIl hSa.' 
It aAjus~ 18 to be .ft.,t,1.., ••U-eoneepta _t be po.1t1ve 
aDd retllit,-or1eated.. fhlUiq wen of 0De'1 ..11 18_ 8\&"bt11t7' t,o 
\be perceiy. eari~'t emr1~t ,,..o.bl., aad g1...1Ilk 
1M 1Ad1Y1dtlal a aecea8U7 of ~t.y !a ON" to deal w1 the 
Mw••L. ...U-edj 1ad1'9ldul18 .M 1Ibo Sa able to aceep\ au 
pel'04IP\to_, 1aeludiDl tbotMt perUl1ldJl@ to ..It, 1ato h18 pe.N01IaU'7 
! r .,r rnq U I . J t" I 
....17a C. A_leott. 8A ~t1". '\1MIT of tbe~.. 1Ja tM 
Cone.,. of til. Self. the oN1tal7 '8011. aDd • Ideal1a " . t 
ea-,. ~-~UK!R'edt... ..,. _1 Jl. Boa.. 
aDd aoea~.' ~t'S- &_.~~.lSieaco Paw., Ch1oap, 19Stt.. 
2.,... B. lfoToe, 8.J.'., .'.....11. &ad M~ Health, (Htl1Jauk..,
~twt'.w) II S'::f9 .. ,. .,. t I .n...
hoe PIlbuaUl« Co., ~~.'. p. ' •. ',' ...• 
,.~ ·Politi_ 'e1t~. p. 29. 
hIbiel. 
oept1oaa of real11;y tee1a \hreateaed ttl' IJUOhperoept,101Uf &ad 1a Ute17 
to 4iatOl'tr or "3ec" ~1 ~ to det_l" bftbaY10r ~ 
to pJ'Oft \hat lie 18 11,y aapable, ~ and. ~.t ~ 
to b1JI8alt that other -117 Jfej,eot hla h. JJaT tIT to tda aceep\aDce 
b7 be1rtg OOIIPl1artt, Coed, oODtoftJ1ftg.and _b1e. 0., hia 1Jtal1naUoll 
IIIl7 \ftaild • taleta iIJIItI- or ver.1Cft of ..1t OYerr1d1ll& hie VfIIbe8•. ­
&lid Uai.Uou til...". ....o1dtJJI-....ei_ to ,.. ...11t,...' 
!he ".lo~ of a fairly eucc_tul ..arl-aatbt..t.l0D 1ft hla 
panleula.r ~t ... W lIP£rade the tIldiddlUll ton:t1lrg & po.. 
tU.... ..u~.L B~, h.llve 111 tIM .....t.1atact.loa .au.. 
itself 111 .wo. t ..U·rta. of geaeral unworth1ae.8. 081181. the 1DfJ1Y1­
..1 t.o cleft,lue h1ueU' tmd theretore dwelop a DePt!....1I........,t.S 
u.fttl!!!s a PORt-l••.·.· .S.lr-CollO.2~r. •. . . . .' I .. '. t" n l' '. II I j 1, _. I 
A8 A.-.lc_, our pbiloeopbical belief 111 that y obW de­
...... 8ft opport=tT t.o add... hi• ..n- arowtb .. d l~t,. 
II t .• 
1carl C. I .....!be OJopa1aat.ioll of Penoaal1V,· ~oq 
F. ,,,, 2., lA1, 3$8-368, qu,oW 18 Cbert.. 1&71or aad W. 
;. . . t.Aoc,eptlmee and. Adj.....,· 10-..1 GtCcJuNl~!!!I'P.Z:
!h1a!!Z, 16, 19S2, 89-n. ., . '"IF . . 
2ti.•1eoD, ·POId1#lye hU-ooacepta,- p. 29.
 
'.A.ritlw r*, Jenild, In........ ot.h1t, (»_ forie. teacher.
 
r ••,rln· '11Col1ep, Co1uJbla Urdyeraltv, I-Y>C • p. "~. 
ble18oft, ·Poe1tlYe SeU-conoept41.· p. )0. 
SJAr01I8 H. fto\be\elB. -...1 ~datlon, (m.. torkt flolt, 
Ilinebart and wwtea, 1961),1'. BU. 1, " 1 
,
 
fra11t1ng, howeverJ llUat be adapted to the needs of the lndiYldual oh114. 
S'Wdiea ahow that ret.ardates have \be ......1t-eoncep\a as DOft81 per­
80ft8. The Peta tea a1&o ba.. aiJdlar 80a18 1ft Ute. However, there 
are 80118 goa18 .,peeltlcal1)~ geared to \he beaft tDtereaw of the aental1F 
bandlcap,ped ohild. 
Dr. ilia. Man_, 01 the U. S. ()fflo. ot Eclacat,lon cha1.1aftged 
parent.a, teacher. aDd ot.hera woridag w1tb re\arda\e8 to (l) ... that 
aUpo8t.i-b18 obe\aclea to eaoh child'. II&1datuI povtA aN NJltjvecl, 
(2) ... that eTftII7 ehl1d h,. • chalICe to reaob til. til ot achieYe­
_\a, atld (3) ... tha., no ch11d 18 taa-eM 18\0 obaDfte18 of actin", 
Ull8Ultecl to h1a ~1oU1ar tJpe &ad level of ablUtr'.l 
The democratic goals or ..U-reall...tlon. hlUllUl relat,loneh1p, 
economic .tt1eiellC7 and cirie ~pcnaib111ty are expaBded 'by Delp \0 
1nelad8. (1) .orreet d1~.i8.· - 8ft actequaMt eOrJ!'eet aiagnoei. to 
.... ~.11. '. '~'11' 
determine the type artd 1eYelot retArdat1,oDI (2) u.nd~~ • b1' 
everyone of the fr7P8 •• '1....1 or ret&rda\loftJ UDderatar1dl,. that, the 
retarded ehild th1nke, but think••1ov~ aDd \beretor. neede concrete 
WAininmJ coneideratlO1l ot hie _hon attention apan and lack otabill. 
to saneraUse_ tJ\a\ trae JI8D\al J'8t&NatioD C&QftO\ be oorrea'ted, 
(3) .OCEtaDC~ • c01lP1ete aceeptallce -ae he 18", b7 parenti, tard17, 
cOlenmltyaDd b7 b1JleeltJ __ ....s1DI O8pab111\188 rather tbaIl 11JIl­
.'loDeJ (4) p~\lf)n • b7 psntlt.t.1ng bim exper1e.ea in • -.le, 
gradwLl aDd apee1t1c eequenoe rather tbaa trylng \0 protect hi. fro. 
rebutf. and tallarel (S) El!t.o~l. def~ • ..,a.. ~1,1.~. • ....,..1 
1"t " .• r . 1. J .n I F i 
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of pity.1cal haDdte,ap, it po••ible. Ifak.. tile child'. r. loft 
lelia obYi0Q8 aad helpa h1Jl ",Ie. the lIOat. of 1118 t.raiaiagJ (6) u.llt!rablfl 
IUlCl i heai1;~l,~¥Jtat ,~F .;t!!!l - ..11 car_. aoCUl'aC7, perelateacy, 
et .teneT, ~1, eooperaUon, hoaeft7. ~lBea. and the 11ke 
make h11l more aeceptable to otbensJ (1) ,~~l 51~1i • helplDg 
Vi. child 1Mn1 wbeJ'e and hoW \0 ben t1\ 1ato P'OUP8' learn to JIitdId.. 
other'. cOJIfAeata ~ b1a8eUJ aooept aool.,. •• 1t. la, ftDd h1ll beet 
place in l' aDd it, hle 1I&1lt4 to tile riP'- of no",J (8) IE." 
~~'" • ehild '1M.' he ta.~ to1ctraDee to oODt11n and flwlvatioDJ 
teel1Dla of tacl.....,. and reapoaatbl11 , •....n. aad per8OD&l 
vortb, obtlli_ 11'.48&117 by IdDSd_. ta1l\\rfl aDd u.b1U',. \0 do 
... tbiDIe, (,) ~ ~18 ....tUfa"..,. aob1...-~ ia 
8Ub3ect.. \hat \fiU be ~ and ..mila __ job applloflU__ 
pel'f0J'ldrlg 8tl.., t11 erdera. k..,tag ,.._1 Ii....... Na41.
 
fNf1r74a7 aip8J (ttl ',*1,011 .. related to the eb11c1' • ..,..,",.1. ....,"
f J I .,' "I " " PI I 
tor dally ... ae vel1 .. tor l1T11t1 1a the lao.." OIl • job, aDd. 1D tile 
00_ad:17' (U) ~l:,~!!~. vi_ 00881 3', WaahiDI hill 
.at 18 expected at til. pr..... &ad '" babit. aJdll aDd 1DtoneUoa, 
deYelop aeUoaattbleh aU pnm.de tor tatu'e .1,..~~icu. (12) ~~V 
.-re, ~ '!eU L!!222~ - ....18__ wi. au 1e.el of .111. 1\18 vala­
Uta 1De1tlclM eeU care 1a a peraOll&1, pbp1oa11f&7J dew.pbl Iood 
bablt4t of 1adtuJt,q ., bolle, ecbool .. os \he jab 1Ih1oIl v1U • t.,·. hla 
a IIUOC•• Oft alIT job g\h1a Ilia ..paclt.7) (13,> Mt9!a. 1re~.j~-· 
beeaWIG he baa t .. on,wl w.u, the 1'tItarda\e ..., __ g!y...,..ttte 
tra1rtl., tIlllialp1e. *01.._, p1........b1.1eUure u.e 8Ot1, ,\1..,
 
fRlOh •• 81ap1e ,_. hobbl.., _18 aad an appJ'eO,1a'1oa, Pla71DI a 
_1oal 1Da~t. -lDciDg, pata\h1g, .to.. (11&) ,!P!£!!:!!~ ~ 
8
 
I!!da~ - b. IAUtt Imow ..... \0 oha1n help d.urtas the tl'a1rdag period 
aad throughoR Ute to whaMY.. exteat .. 18 "'-8817 a. he i8 apt \0 
Silt. fIOre ••tak•• 1ll all area. of UY1lllI (1~) aSSU8;.I~c", • 
aner aU t:~.otonl .. ,..oae he.-, beerl 0_14.., &178__'. JI&7 be 
lade tar plee..... 1Jl • b'01l8, boar4inI b_ or 1n8t1t,ll\lOD. 1M poeai­
biUU.. 1ft terIIa of tralJd.Dc laolude no.. wa1tdJJc. 91d\tnl , ....., 
.pedal "00101&., r Jar o1lYe, or prtYate or pub1io 1Dfttt.uloaal 
It •• propoHClgoa1e areroaobecl, 'elaODpre8tlppoa..., th. 
eh1ld baa a ....u.t. aDd ..eep1d.al .\U__ ~ b.1JIaelt, b18 Uat­
ktloD8" aDd !lU place 111 hleaoel...,.noa1o~. Ie belt.... 
it t. ftCt 8tltt1el.., tar the penotl vorkiDa with * obi14 \0 be COD­
ceftl«l tel. oa17 ta. proc... of eelt-eODCept. tOft&U08, bat &1110 LIle 
laWN or the Mlt-eo-.pt. 1D •••bUd vbo U ..ept1oM1..1 
~cre tha paper 11111 explore •• reeeAI'Oh oa .eU...__." 
_, eoal.. MId tor __11y retarded ehildnta, .. van .. 
the ehlldreat • tateU.-'l, _tal aM ..,'10,.1 .... Wdeh relate 
to • po.•it1.,. or neaa,ti....U-eoneept. 
I ....'!latlOll8 1DW Vae prob~ o,t Il8Dtral ret.aNa'lon &!,~2 fI'&­
~UORwitJl retardaw are bereaainl. S-.u.. of \be ...~ 
_.' .8U-eOlleep\, ..u...t't1..... or Uetll-aeU, ......, ..-til 
U' fl' Iii 
_1 .}dUa .. 800ial aatAlr1V.. ala apput..t lack 1D the Ptlycbotoc­
10&1 tield b Rodoubt 4.. \0 Ut. aparaity of proper pertJODall"t7 
~ eea1ea tor ret.arded,....,.. Gal1a«har1 be11frfe. tb1a 181 
18 not due to lack Qt- reeognt'!Qft .r tho bIpor••• of peraonal1ty to 
the total adjustment pa\t,era ot the retarded a-bUd, .e conaideJf&b1e 
,~ :~h .be.. ~lJat per8Oll&liV· d,evelopmea' 111 ex1tr-.e1..T bp)rtaDt in 
pntd1o\1. aohool aueceeo of \ft. 1IfIDt&117 retaNed ebtU aad joh __ 
••• o,t •• II8IItalll r~ "1\. What ap~ tf; be laok1t1c 18 aD 
iRatrulleat, v~doh 18 ea.¥' \0 awlT ,aad iR~,. OallaPer, tD 19S9. 
1Dterredtbat tbeao 1~ were at \bat t. 1UldeYe1oped due to 
tile UIlll 8811P18 ot ..e11able bebario. ob~ble tJtoa a ••\aHett cb11d 
b a te8tUlg 0,1' ON8f'V4t1onl1tuatlon. 
not ..eN beoa... at the ..... 01 tbW grade1eYelrea41. abiUy 
.. Me-arate ••U-,...eptloa Oft \he pan of trite ""80.,(2) 'n, '. 
tt.- t lJe •..,.1 tor 'aoae oh1lctrea At adatrdJJwred bv a -GOd
III . : , ¥ 8' 
.Ur4o·1a1a. ......, theT an l!atW hr' the .etarded eb11d' a 1Da.e­
qaate • ..-1 ab1U~7 .. well .. \he ,rob,lea of U1Ie-bouDd aDd et4lra.1uII­
bolllld 1Jeluwior 18 -1eh +be chi14'. ...,... U IIOJ'. UJce1J' \0 be 1ft­
ne--ed by the laat expert,eaoe he bad prececl1.nl the --inl, or by bt8 




who Jmov the _ht1d or baye oN.... lila oyer a pca-1od 01 \1ae, are 
alao of 11Id.\ed vallie. The s\aDdard '\iae ap 'oaeb oaR •• IJIared by 
the "crea.... of the IDOIl88tt.- hBPIAII•••. or '...... pYiDg a bSa_. 
p1otureot h1a _1 beha"ior. 
:IaoHer to :)ft••t '. eb1ld'. 1Dabll1tl' \0 napoli' a4eq...17. 
Gallagh·ar proceed*'. ~ axpla1n .a·ultable ~ 111 wl1101'. the 0\1­
S~ vculd ..toft th. _ltd'. actio.. rath... than .. 1RWpr.'loa 
of aot·io... Althollih r.Ue1Dl eAtldr. do ao\adYaaee with ..1ar­
1t1 0r pred1otahl1itT h. apeeitied _p1.. of e' • 01' ~U'7 
d.".lOPll8ftt ,,1th. wtet deacrtpt1oa.. (1) I80laUOD" pret•• to be,
I, I a llWI 
aloaeJ little a;t,teDtlon ;paid to ohi.ldrea 0'1 adu.ltaJ DO' an art_ton 
seeker} ao ~uag. c~tlO1l witA otAlera exo:,.,' t. aaa. ~ 
a1 Deede, _dar betweea child ·and ot-her people 1dlleb hindere 0:1011'­
-_ to hia. (2) ~~ .. baa low op1a1oa .r OVA e1dUa or &11'11­
1'1•• ao be l'eaCtB \0 prob~ by adber1nl to aearea\ adult, t1preJ 
.... phJa1cal atteoUon -1*11&117 troubled, ••• DOt .... \0 
prott, froa a:a.uaple or ~.1lC.,J 801IIaOIN to ten lWa, , to 
do aDd how to do 1\1 COlli)' '·17 ,..ted. or d~t1t .., 
ptIr80ft reb1Jtta itha. (3) .... • UD3uaW1ed hiP ..U-op1rd.oa 
&ad poWDUal creake PJ'OhlaleJ OOft8~over.ntJta\e8'"cape­
b111t1ee'J .1.• cODVolo.\b.,., aceHtpte oorrec\1oa or r~ 
trOll DO oae,. 1ft_t....,. of act1nt,. oall8...... aad tall..,... 
,,,) ~dult Iattatl().. • apeDda JIltoh \. tollow1al &Del vat.ohiJII adults 
la e:tI'd.- '" i1dtatea ...... at... attecUon rreely to aecep\1DB 
8du1uJ rr~t.. ..1. to 1Wt.~. €.S) Adal_ IdaattUloat1orl ••lo..'''~ , .. ~ "..",..."",.. II . '1 fiLl. II.J· . '.' .' , .~ 
at,tached \0 .,..1110 adult, ,and cop!... hia at.t~, ••1_ aDd 'be­
Uri••, caUa adult.. '·.,th.... or -tattl"-' baa hero vorehtp t.I- adUlt., 
U
 
bell.... adult can 40 ftO wrong aDd will defend adult,. (6) ~~ ~_.t~,.. 
aDd reactT to 1.ctarIl from older eh11dl'eftJ ace,•• 8I\Y old... oh11d .. --­
ponlI7 II04el ... appear..... kDovledleab1e fir powerful, e.PfJBda ..,.. 
ttIIe wi\h Glm, ag. crouP tMD vith ackdu. (1).P 't4oa .. 
ol""ety aaeooiated wi\h ehlld 01' ob11drerl h18 0WIl apJ 1d..tW...,.If 
of group 
.. b18 OWflJ dttt... ac- IJ'O'lP ap1net adult'. verbal attack) aaeh be­
baftor depende OIl attl" ot 1&1'1- (8) hlt-lietermiMUo.- - DOt de-
JI '.' '. 'it ..... f .. F' I' I 
peD4e. Oft w1ah•• ot adultra .. peers btl, """ adJwtt well \0 both, 
thinke tor hiJlllelt, coial qaiUt. 1I18bee of othere it 1t. 18 oeeea8U7 
to h1e otIR YalafNJ J OWQ, atti'*lee aad valu.. s. b1a apart, troll PDI 
trNft be 18 a ~J dUplap Mlt-aNttlel_, t. ordiDaJtl 
... aad .." plan ahead,. 
Th'rourh _ ... eMpa, the ra'. aacanaiaa the ebUd', legel 
ot peraooallt,. deYelopraeat,. bie \Jp1cal react10. to ...... 1'e98a1­
iDe reaaoa tor the eMU'. t1xa\1oa or recrea.lon. and hi. ebaDc.. 
of ....iDg \0 Maturltty. 
In • rev18w of tbct UW..... no ....8U'Ch .aa.. h b_ 
tOUDd b7 the writei' "-taA\1a'UtlOa'Uaffhert e ......\1 , either 
by hble.u or b7 .'.ra. 
eow..l painted out t.ha~ tile ..... at _.rtag tU Mlt...ept 
piDed expreaeloD ~ tM ~i8 ot ••It-refereD08 talc8ft trOll 
OOUD8el1ae 1Dt.e1'P-. detiIdrII .... 8\a.ln\8 .. lad1c,.. of the 
'$l1ilf PF , Sf I 'li • " 
lliller7 L. eov.a, lell1.., and Hotfutd S. "~lrod,·hlt. 
Ooncept C·()DtlJ.ot, IDclioatora aad Leara11l1,. J:~ otAbDo~ ..
•.·.· .....··.l<r".·... '.<.. ~ 1 't! ....1..& "1 ..... 1 ltrH PI 
~~a .f'1I·. 0 ..0 :7<'-"';1, p. &114. jf 
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.elt-eOllOePt. ~ vat. work ~ the therapy __UOIl, ... 
..1 teobd.........eloped _1,- .. \Jf*I et ...~o.-l 
-...., (a) !!.@;.f.~.f'et[n~~l.!!"':!!!!&!(bow Jd&h aallMtln4taa1 
ra\ea hiIJaIe1t ~ to eefta1ft ••1t~ dt-s.ODI U ..U­
......... potd:t4.. ae1t. 1clea1_lt); aDd (Il) .£:!"II!~!B" 
'!!l1.JJfJoret b¥ed... !l.t!B!A!ElW- ._....u....u..p. eMa1Ded INa 
we IlUt..a Nter.._ .. ..u..-.." ••_ ld.l_V, poattl.. 
•11......,-. .... __ M1t........ .. aaawapt,tea toPlcta11T
tt.. .
... of the lat. . '7P8 1e Vaa'-' pea. tit••......,- .... 
,.\1 1etJa nabla will be \he ae1t.....pt" the pew Ie tile 
uaoaD of ooatlt_....,W w1ta •• apeclfto Wai\, aM tbau,'- ­
-. ..n ~ 1... ·tadt.uaal. 
K.....~ _1M __ ada,W tor ...taNa_ '" 1l\Uta­
_ tIOI1eII t", fIOJ'Ia1 .... of etadS., Otattui._, 
Bn1.e &lid Gort..1 ~t .. Pi "ria.' cltm40pecl & 
.... -..1JtI .. 1eYel Of ..u.._.", au. 8tacI7, MoAt• 
... C1e1aftd." ~ • ~ ......,..,. An .... 
......, ........MeI OIl cIIUer.' •.,..t. . , ,......u\y. __ 
.' , . i . ~ilJll JJJ 
10eerae M.~.. lUNd aa,t.. .. r.oa 00..1oIr, -Pa'''' 
.t hlt-Attlt.adea of 1letu**.8 ~ 1..-1" flI _ ;!lQo1ez,66. 1961, ftt-229. III . It 1, lIP ,0 I I! (~-
t 
I.,..... c. 8NDItt~J ·, U\7 Ielt-Ra\1ap 18." II. ­
-117 ~te.,· bakBJ Iobool~
f ".,. I r' I I .. - , " 61. 1961&, UO-U8. .' n I It'·. p'. 
JIUID Y. Pi.... Dale 8. !aWl.', WAs- U'Id. ou.r Coft'.18_ 
of Sell... 1ft 0hildreB," J0!l!!!! "t· "'ioIal £!D!!!JeIr. SS.1961t.,.2WS.'u . , t .BUI Ibl. ' ­
....14 o. MeltM &lid ....tu o. C1tt1uad, ........., Ie­

__ hU-C08Cep\ aDd I_Welt ••• JfeUuteef ,.,.,1._1 .... 
-~ 'Ia , JAt. JileMaU7lleUftfrdMa1el,· !I!d9Jm.:!!!D!l, C)( !eld 




tol1otfia8 ae1t-eoac,ep\ ~ _lee relAte \be -.,..tt I ...'108 
\0 tbe t.n w • peaw ...... til•••laie the aoWl ••U-eoac'.' 
ftadS. of ...eta:rdat.. 
1M .~ tv' GaVlrle, Bauer aDd O.1oJrl ... cle8lped -- w-tU7 
pa of ..u..,tthdee Uta, oIIUwJWbe fttardecl ..3 , .... 
SIIproY11tg ....,..tc keb1d.qaee thro1IIh '-'_ blot the 
~. thb "~ -. ,-'lop • .,.. of .-a• 
.....-' OIl .,...1 ~ of ld.••.•lt aDd bU 
vor14. 
A 150-1-. ..1t"'~tMMIe ~t4oJIIaln ~ U1DI ­
_j"- " lMtltat.oJa811_ t..ale , __ J4-18, 
IQ ...,., SO-SO., aM -al4lfl••' 1eft1e troa ftltn to pacIe. 
loa-ianltld4oaa1tMd ""eo....',.... aped&1 .-.u. e1aaa. of 
.... ~ ....1 fliftJ'!e., 88d raoW ~1Ga ...,...... 
.'lft of tile lIInlWUoaaUHd . 
.. litO ers,t_l 1'-1 wen to a pt10\ P01IP of 10 
SAnlWU-U_l1rlM .. 10 ,~ &SI1a ot ••,.la1 ""loa 
01aa.. TIle i'-. _lch wen ....s '- all -3eo., NqU1Nd 30 tdJIlM8 
tor adIlt·.,...Uoa. to \aft NU&'b111ty. the t1ra1 ...le ... acIId.D­
tnerecl _100 1Utt .1lNd ".1.\8 111ttl a tae ]ape. 01 ... 
..... Pour ....,. were tOl'lled .. ta11J1rJl the .... • , ...'1Ye 
......W1aUwoe which Me_W... ~tt1y. Paraot.er1a\1efl whlob 
.... ac.epted, .. peA'1 ~ter1e'1oe whteb e.1·80:'-' • "'­
_"eet., ••-.-ta ..ue ..1I..tl-.. ---._ 1IIcdoat.­
laI \be perc.i•• at\lade. 
t '1 ' iJ' " ,j I." 
•••• 
!be 1.....:1\7 taYOl'ab1e t&etore rctYeaW tHat. the ctrl teet. 
-1here 18 DOthSJII v:roag wi_ ..,. -I do •• ".n all othen dO.- "I 
4oD" gi.. tJtoub1e-.· .. t~ U. t_11DIa· ot ta11.u1w wen 
'·-1 an ••tau,.,. til ,. -I ......~.... -10-, 
l1;~...... 
fbe ....ttlp~ .u.. au. Pfl-" of .\tt\Udee wre· 
fIO\ tOUllG beeaue. W:ropr1aM t'- dlc1 DO' .,,... "18 it. Imowa 
U & att....-t, ••, .t 1'- voalcl law • GIl.., ~• 
.. q1lerft1~._ dedpecI to atft ......... ~111'-. 
red8ee tile Ulle11bood of .1tber __• 
fhtt 1WDl. iDd1e&W \hat tile aocep-.. 01 " ....'lll.ata 
1. ladepead.., of .. ace.-.,. of ~lttl_ ••t_u. ...,.., 
a ,.... ....tWi__ be....U.. &ad podU.. ~ \0 
"...11'. l\1lt; abe .... oOU1lt'-7 117 ~ bo14Dl .. _ 
opiDioa of heI'88U talat. •• tada bold ot _. 
!he •.". lD4l.W tala, vUl napoad ....... 
--~ sa liable .,. .. ill • tIfI7 p _ t8D~~ 
iadlrt4aal d1tt tIbioh . " 'ael11 -.a .. ­
!be hthri• .-Ja OeD"- 0Y1Da teeImlquu ., ,... 
....U:. et'&1MttoD 'lIhUe al ...,. t.a 1d.th ... 
••1optJaa • n1!ab1e ...... _1 tOIl ,....11" t '" 
ot Nt41l1 aoa1ee ., ..tl...s.... !he -.tID· et \hk &1M 
.~~ to till at .., ~.1wel""" 
...... aft--'laM .,.. .t1'- • ....,.. to .. 
dllOlia1.lla\tQa or DdtYldaala r4 .-..1 lDWUC.... 
11 H LI Tit 
I:. 
IS 
lNaBe1ltart, ,pNdt.~1DI .., • "","*M IlOO... ~ tbaa a 
no...1 oontrol p-oup .. R1gldtter (lIDo TOll ·know wa" lite 18 aU &boll,,"). 
I~ (PIJo 'ow tee . _IreD" "-11'-), Illottall1t¥ (.»0 
108 often 1ft ~ -.dP), &ad .....,.108 (tfWltb .-.. -,., do 
,.. Uk. ~ or tll.k1.,,·) "'" lotntr OIl A~".M·C_.. 
("))0 7011 lIOft7 ...~ how wU 7ft ... -UtI *' workt-) eeleeted • 
pool .t 2SO ,......,11\7 ..U- boll U-.-.. ........... la 
alre dllp1e ..... aDd !lad.... -.luatat by __-.- of .. "'Uoaal 
~ tor applteab1.U_ \0 ~ pUtIe. 
!he "j".t 216 WooA1M S__ Col."., .. J..." -1le1pw 
.,.... ,..,.. ftIItI1ar~*.-- .. an ,..-,,,, to _111 "'17 
-bon tile 1IfdIhborilDad... 311 dJIlW red__ of lev Li4boD S\lt.e 
Coloay weN .. 1ft \be~. the .... LIPS-IQ ,. the 2SO 
-.,...~ L) ~ trOll Mlow 10 to 81. !be __ wma... 18 
\0 10 tdUl a .... ea- 01 ",..,.. Onlr ...... ow. '\baa S7 ,.ara. 
idabd.oa \0 tile ..peri..~ ..... abiU. to 801...'lead _ 
prob1al OIl • WW 8eI1e.• 
TIle ~1. OOJltrolawere " h1Ih aehool 'bop ot I-lea Couatr, 
South J...." w1\h .. .,. ftII8•. of n-U .. 1Il-U .. __ .. of 
12-,. the 'IQ ,.. 66 .. lltJ tdUl aD...... of »3. 
!he ~ dId..._ 0lYf117 aal tadlYWtaal1¥ to \be 
~ -1 - ROW -,..- aM -.......... vl\Ue .. 
eenasa ftd08'\ - u.." - ... weN ROW with a (1) 
~ tua, ftMIpo8e tIM .~~. U tM "-'• 
•.•••.d or 80\. .. ,S.. were ..-aW, ...4Ift, 
..ul fte 1 P<*P. taktlll ••~ 
lIt__ Mn. reeoHed _ I\ appeaft ... -.o1l1d '­
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• ~ la .....". ..... __ 01 the .oatro~ baY1Dl aD IQ 
as low AI 66 would not be, able \0 read all .. qa-'lOD*. !he7 are 
.180 wlUdll the IQ of \be ~ed -3eote·. 
a lIIQ1a1ftd Wreqaeatly &boat Sill 01 • 
~a1~ lMk of ~ _ lAt '" the .... 
.... MaD7 -,... were UDab1e \0 prodItee ..~ tor 
.. -taa at-• .,., ......... ....' W.-, ..o~ t..-• 
.. aoW taat. __ t.lIe Nt.u*_ 1M ..UODBbla 
(t) ........ _leal of oa1T. t.. 1adtYl48ala. A tev --3"., 
_low 20 IQ, __ted OJ' ••1I8d .. .-optaU1e .... 18 tIleir .......... 
he» _~ of Jd.cWate1Uc '" ~ dIItlaI pIft fit tile 
~. _j _ traol\tded Sa •• IWIllta. 
__ ot 1adlYWMla .... of ...-'18llldtl• ...~ ..,.
....... •• 81Ibj.w .,.arewl la poor eoatAo, 111 ,altMntoaJ 
•• taD vas GOIIfued - bft~J .., W 1M 1Ntt ... 
apotcea .. the tan , were Ii'" w.. tM ~.. 
... IIlda_.. _red aad retataed. __ ... 
.,..... .... __ 1Ddl9Waa1a lMlow 24 to _ttl .. ,..,... by i_S:d­
dWt18 Sa the I4tl IQ raaae.• 
CCllp1leaW .....' _ ......tIl .podte ___.....t ..., 
tap 01' aepttYe. tOlWllaUODI cU.d JIOtprodaee _1* ....81 ... 
~.~U.. be... lftdtdtiua1e .. well. Poo, ....... 
81.. aa4 • ~7 to __ ay.. are ~ relaW. A tIt..­
~7 ot _ oeOlJlftd oa:l¥ IIIlO8I the aot.1~'__l 1'- of lilid­
1t, ..~e-... fh1I __ 'tile eaplC1t.7 et \be .... 
-_ \0 cIU'~ .-tab .,. ., 1'-. .. •••110 
.... --- lOll grade ....... ~.w11 -,1M Ilia apparm 
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poor ....1 oOllPftIb_loa aacl .vo., ...pcmae ••t.. ItttICw of 'oca­
pndleDatoa."., be lItpJ'OYed by .utili uae of .po.tti• ....,.t1•• voNiDl­
... cmdor_t. ., VIe rete,.-4at.tl to. AehieY_t;. COlIC.. 
(68_) ..nee. h1e d.-ire tor &UneU.B .. _tal eta'-. Poe1'1•• 
.-ton...' b ... h1&- _ wo"7iDI a1JotR "40_ ... -. Vl1DIft 
(Ae 67'), aM "how ..u ¥OS ant -be 1ft TOW"· (AO .S) ... ,. 
woft71Dl -aoct\ of tile.... (IJ¥'.... CO_ to bed at, B1Ib~. (11.> 
or t .. beiftl 8att....- rr.. other .7If' (1m>. 0a1T .... of the 21_3"_ '1te1ow t'1 11 ..... tile lI~e1la qauU_ ,.. tNcta-' ­
:tv thaB Aeblev...t qaeett- ..-lDI that • 1'e1a\t..-U, ft.. flU­
, • .-sa b obtaiDab1e ...., tile 10.. 8ftd of .....11' --UT 
~penoae. 
rr. Ida pnIJI'1ou etlldF, ....laftl t... tbat. 'bOth ........
 
claM ..~ aft ..-w... _la117 ...WjuaW beta.. of t..beb 
CIOIIIOD penoaaUty teetor, riP- " tlutretore ..W3~ 18 ... 
•..'tel' of rlcWv rather \baa of ......Uo1•• Sa.....l.,. 
BreDI.-' _11..,.. IIU .\MIIp' W -.nip- tbe,.-.o..11'7 
of __ retardate .. bee_ be t..s tu$ . ., ~ 
aM ~ ..... eertata '11*1 of 1'- .~ .U taMllSC". 
1eYe1a MaW. ~ \baa DON&18 • aet,lY&tl~l'-th.,. MOnId 
ltcld1. aad A.•Il1eY.... Coact.. urd OIl ....... bat, I'tIfIPOIIdtd 
leu traq1leat;lY to eaou-l qM8t,1oae of I~ aM lxetUbW'7_ 
s..,.-a t.l' .., da8p1te the problea .f e1JlP8b~oaf tile 
adIdd~ of JMJI'8OIUl11" cpMMIt4d8 '" ..........~ "'. 
protoad. po." 80· ,.-.at ,..u.. 
r.n I Mill' 
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III ~ to the ,...s.ou ~, Pi.. ad 8u'na1 ..... 
cIeftt10ped a ..U-oortoeP' ~, tor ... vt\b .hilbert 09. a dde 
.,. ..... t.o ~ o....1atea of' 881t-ooaoept• 
..-. tU7 t.l\ adu1\ paJObothera". ,.oale8 ...... h\ler 
aDd 'HaiP'" .. proper ~ t.o ......... tile peraoaalitr of 
cb11dreJi Piera .. 1farr1. 4e9leed • 100-1.. IO&1e ••• troa l.­
a1Y'. eollAto'lOll~," oId.1cbwI'.........., .,.. 'Uked or 
clte1lJced abotIt. --.1.... 
A Uat .t 100 1-... 119811 t.o tow ~ ,.... o1a8t;ea. tear 
ebtA pade e1aae.., and t(JUJ paH olaNe-., !be .~..,. 
_001 ola r ' a _tiOD 01 ••10e00D0lll0 1.fmt18 sa 
......1 dill eeboola 1a .. 1&IP .,hool.,nea. j.t \be tdcb eohoOl 
level, .lotf, .....,., .. WlIb\ 81M;... ~w 1& .. ..,....,. 
Tbe oateter!.., \eftad (1) phye1eal ......lUtl.. aDd appeu­
ano.... (f) etothilll •• ~. (J) beal'" aIlf1""'l 80....., 
(Il) "- aDd teal1¥, (~) .,~.•, ....u.... (6) &btU._ 
epofta .. plq, (1) abtU,,, ta.-ool, attltacl8e w.ard ••01, .... 
(8) 1atel1eetMalqlUt.I_, (,) epeolal tal... (10) Jue\ .., ..-U 
aal I. (U) penoaal1:t,y, obanAJ,teI', SDDer M801IN. aDd -.UOIJII1 
\aDd_t... 
A reten 11..- an. to.....tile OIl balt of tbe fJ8JIPle.• 
K_ IlOO rtrt.eM ... ~~ .... be70Dd \be •.01 
1Aft"el ol~. I........, tatI11ian\T _. \he IWpcaee 1'-'8 
Ii1Ih' _0IIIl\ lor -- Pi..... IIaftU to_ l' D8088tNd7 
to.. eoatrollJ'01lp8 Wore _ 018_ .~ ...,.. iD • ....,~. 
l [ .' 1 , - Itr I ! 
u
 
In oNer '" ..Ucla. ta_ repone the _le va. adrIIalatered 
t.o a P"lP 01 88 ado1eao_ i"l.~OIl&11"retard. t ••leI who. 
__ .,. ... 16-8 yeara aa4 *0.. __ IQ WAIl 69-6. 
'!be ~_ 4 • au obi1drea 1ft .'b ptMl,. .... 
~. an til bact & ..... 1.-1 OftI' ~ pade. 
file ttdN aad ._, padtt ct.t. vera tOUDd ao\ t,o '- .SpUl.... 
17 4ttt..., boa .. tJ1dI1 pa4e Ilr~ at t,he .01 1M¥el at ooatt . 
1\ appeara that, the Nlat40fteblp lift.....U-.-.' ..,.., tQ Ud 
~ 1• .-itleI'ablr .peat. at \be dxtAI patte 1e¥el. n.... 
..~ fta4 • __-at, ia \heir ..nelaUoa of .,)2 .......Id .. 
... .. ..1t-eoaoep~ ooapa" wtth the OOrrttlatl.oa of .)6 ~ 
aoIat..... ad Mlt-u. reported '" CoopenId..l Sa Ida ... 
uU1lslag ftAb act dxtb ,... .1ae.... 
It .... touacl _,\he reWa...b.1" teU below 'VIe BOftIIl1 
.lIj•• to 1'\tPOl'W ..1t~. A __ of Sf aad • ..-.saN dtrI1a­
\1oD of 13-' tllltatlMd \bat, ....18 did nt1eot, tile bJpotAe••.a 
1-. ..u......r the 1eYe1 .f ee1t-repon. 
!fl. YariaMeot UJ ... aoooU1ltetl tor • SixMIl Iaow.... 
tact,o,. be1DI 1arp 8IIO\IIh \0 be lD~an 'u..cI as tollow. 
lIeIlanor, ,..-a1 aad aoadtad.e ...... phy1Jlcal .",..,..... aut-
1)U_ atrate\7, J)OJ*1adt7. happlaeaa t,UtMtloa. 
!heae t.... wiU be, 1IMd __ "Pi Ifarrb •• _18 t • 
....trunUC --- aDd pew ftlU1II eo.leta ill • "... e\*'7. 
1 '. I r'l " 
JetaD1.,. Coopenwdtll. ". IIItAed tor ~ ",. of leU­
1, In ·, 800la.1 '.!DE!!Il. S'an-,- JO'VD&~.fII' .... , .......'1 ,.. 1"1.'.'"1.... II ·.W~··· , •. US9, IT".n. 
10 
!be IlfeltM aat01e1laad1 ..... to ~ ...... 
tile tltflOntl"'My ae1f....' alld 1_1-.-1t of ""ab1e ... 
• 117 retarded tIldtYldDa1e 18 a NUab1e and _lld iad1oator ot theU 
btIba'fior .. a~., 
'ftftd1IaI e~ the 'ttee,ol41screpaD87 ...... 
•• ...,... Dt ...,..]. --u.ta-e, llktA,t.. aDd C1e1aJld bJpotrbcNal..s 
tM\ • aipUloaat dUt.... wu1d flGt, _n d1ae~ 
800rea oIlJ'O"PfI of ~ • ~ b1e tea'. tit... 
tore tbe eeoo- P'U'PO- .t their ...... ....W ".lop aD aclj 
lJO&1e for 1'8taftta.,. 
tIM _j..", .... JO adjUW aM )0 ,..1&djuaW laat4.Uea­
&Used IIde ~ rtl4cllDc *' 1""'1. State ,...,1 tar at t-t. 
• .,..,.. !tHtlr ...., ... at __ .... \h1r4 pad. 1eYel _til •word 
~OJI 01 • ..uJ. as- of cdch' ,.... ....... lb. ~ 
10110&1 _ .. be.... 1k aid 12 ,.ar.. !be __ tQ tor .. ad3uW 
po1Ip _ " aDd fer tile ...~ po., tale __ IQ 6J-!a. 
Iaeh poap bad .... I..,,,, .f reaideJlee of 3-1 y . 
a. p18•••' -3-' iD a. ~ot .. poup 1fU ,.... 
aiDed by (1) __ 1",...iAmal nat". qaa11fJ1_ ek'-a\l of \be 
preeenoe or aba••• ot J*18hft1e. Jl8\II'Ot40, or ~ reae't4oa -. 
tIM ....~"' pr1JIary 418poeM ,aad (2) 1M .t.....• .._-. of .. -3". OIl V. I'm_ Blue. ,_. aad _Lea IIWlex 01 Ad3.nMIIl' 
..~.2 
• 't ; ".'f.I' 
lweu.. aDd 01.e1ad, .........,...,. ..... h1t~..
 
lda1...u, 6)-68. 
~ 111111, .... , ..., ad 0rie0Ia MeLeaD, MAn ~ of 
~ .. 'alMa,· 10..1._ C " :1,' ., ." 1ft 19S1. 2$1-261. . 
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JfeAt.. aDd C1e1alld aclapW \he ••le \0 b:r ooaaalt­
., .Peter......... 'ftlo11allike &lid Lorp 1. pad. 1frfel of 
.. 'tfOrd. ldj.\l..- at OIl lJe10Ir • third ~IJI level .... 
~ .u• .,..., - __ t. \bON ........ 1eftd. 
au._ wo:il4 be ..s. • ~. -.- ­
ft.- Clt, opt-lORa of ~, ... ctl ,. tile IIO&1e ... 
....s... ud uaw w _ opU.".1 (1) -I 1t a ~ 01 ... aDd 
(2) -., l' UItOt. "... of ta.ga. nac1 &10 to .. 
-3..\11 ... ot \he.•,.elf ' .. 14ea1-M1t ~_. 
!he N1UtJd 1l11a t _ adIatJal..- .... ...~
Sa • _ ... ~1111 ontw to ~~ ..uablU-F 
"~~7eeo . 
It. ... , .... \bat (1) 1e _tau, ~ ..lea ot lllch-. 
• IQ'e ha..-. dptfteallt17 blab 7 ...... t.haa fNhIeab1e 
--U1 re1tar4ecl -3"- _tJl -- IQf., aDd ".ble --117 
~ 1IIdeII wt'Ul bSeber IQf. we 110ft ...__ of ..~ 
---. •• _paet\t. U4 ... fit tadtdGa18 _til ·....1 hM1­
111..-. \h&ntore (2) l' la p"alb18 ....b1e --u,~...1.. 
.., ... tb&b' ..-1 ,.... J'atrber tMa reMrded peen .. -.1a tor 
tMlr tdea1-eeU loNaUoa, (,) aooSat.y ..... -. ...\ ....18 __ 
t.al1¥ retarded .... 18 -- Of .obaraet.erSaua (_tal 
sa.\tart retarded1JMu.\Ial .e1oplleat.) ,.. tbaa peI'Oety. 
1na NtIINtM ... ,au.. bdlYld1lal •• Ida ~ peraoa­
all_ .. ,...1_, (k) .~ IQ eclueab1e -'&11¥ retarded..u. 
peree1.. ,lIGCJ1ft"'....... of b1e .... 110'" 
e1eal'1F \baa .. 1eIJ:8 trrfjeUipR -taUT ~ ..lea, (S) ~ 
•
 
.t iDa'l\11\1_ll..Uoll baa 11••• 1Dtl8enoe 8pOIl ae1t-ooJlGep', iclaal­
••If, .. the .....paIMt, be-"'Il til... (6) 101*1 ace baa 
..,ltgib1A latluno. 08 ..1t~t 1_1 '11, dU...." 
beW_ .....erefore,- by the t4aI '-'1)18 -ua11y NkNed ..lee 
ha.. ~. 't1UdJt ~ ,.. of .,. til.. ..u.....' aDd ideal­
..1t bage beeR fo&'Iaed. 
ReIMlte ..pat \bat •• _ of the aeerepa1lO7 be......U-
OOROept, aDd id.l...U .......... of PatJehol l adj.,t:lrl.' dH8 
Dot. app17 to the --117 retarded ..lee,. S1Do«t till did an 
prow pr0B4e11t1 tor ..\_\10. of peycholoateal ., _ ~ 
tqpotbe1ileal poal\S.oD or ..~ ..&lea aboulcl 'be explored tw 
.~ • ntaNate'a ~,. 
S!!!l!lZ 
A pet._' 8 ••U-eoftC. t. deptllJdea\ \\pOll the way M peN,.... 
hbaelt aDd 1IpOI1 'Ule 1IIl7- wu.v.. o~ ,..81•• hill. ~ 
011' Ute be bai1de .".-.. ta\ h. wUl accept or wiU be ...;epted, 
h••11 rejeo\ GI" wtU 'be rej..W aater Y8ftou cODd1KOII8 aad. 
clro"-ac... 
AD etr.uYe aad po.'l.e a4j....'" to •.u a. oth... t. 
toraeel b7 the deYelopmea, of aD adequate rtee4-tJauatactlon 1& Ute 
1Ddln_lt .8ftV1ro...\. I ..,.\1.. adjua aria. tro.tall.-. 
ta tile ••d-.t-lataotlOll eaaalal teel1Dp ot rtbta.... "'. 
pea'" ... u aeoept,aDee 117 ua.1DdlYldual be 18- b7 b1a t..­
ilT, o~., &lid II_alt. lieU ....... \o1eaftl to accept 
8001.'" •• it. 111, adjueu.e h1a VUlt. ill re1aUon to \be d1b- of 
~. 
i) 
I . 1_.1 __ Boola I•• 
WldWnated tba_tbI-oVCh eduoaUoft .-ott 1Dcl1Y14ual 8hodd be 
helped to 11.- .. eoeiaU1' ...ra1, _ttoraaU7' .at..... ,..-117 
..t.taf7iftl a Ute .a •• ,ia ablAt to 11•• 1ft .. ~t 111 1Ih1oh 
,. tbtde hill8elt. be bas, wha'lila".,..... 1alOW8. what, attl 
ek111a he ....topa 00IlV1R:M \0 tds _tal pereoaall.. .. \&Ned 
iDdt9W8a1, .. aU people, ~ \0 Cab aDd ..tRaiD .elf ,.." 
bel~, aM ,vo.Urtfbu. .....,li8b1leDt.. 
Dde .... aaOOllPl1~ .. aat4atac\ton of lit. eg. 
raeedaI. Ia ord.. to help ebi.1.dJwl" ~ OOIWOleaUOUfl11 ...la\ ... 
.. 
\0 " ...top a ..t of ..bM8 1daleb t ..hldea Vle taportaaee of ~. 
til ~~ nudl... ,..,..-2 baa to,,*, tkat .-t••ttOil t. 
\lte .-..td11ll tao.. ta·. pod',lve • _aU•• aelt.taaae. Ia ,........ 
NpOl't be daMel ftadtDP ., aWt -"eN of the C ,. tor- ..5\_ 
of IId1Y&Uoa ..U- l\tU1\t.. a~0Il1o StaM U'd: l •• Stwlt.. 
... ... o~ lIIderaeh1eY••, ~u••_ ..te 111 •• 
aeboola .. well .a raeh1eY.... aedioal .--. ....... 111 
........boo18. 
AltbC1llb ~......, -'loa ~ ladtY1d1la1a, Ial• 
...... 1ao1Jldeclia VU pagerlMoa... it. la fPd- ,..lb1e ~ 
1I01I1cI .. retNdaMa wi... ia ... of tIM aboft PO••, 
•
 
The .taft ••bent tOlllWl (1) lirlaJ w 1M poet\1.81.v 
Jll)t.1..w. tbaD, boJe' (2) atadenu r.oa ... t ble .0010.,.... 
~ .......llY "'tar ..uvatea eeacteJdeaU7 taMlerrN 
boa 1eaa .....,. ~, () aftiYaUoa to lean .".,.. tJp1­
.111" ... talr17 oonaterl\ aad .table ~, predioUftI l' td11 
cbu1p elow1¥ aad, over edeDcIed peri. of' '., .. a reeal' of i:RteD­
81.... ~.. expert...., (It) .... ean be too ... 110\1.",'1.8. 
theretor., thlllkjDl -' be b -.. of 0,\_1 !'atlber tbta 1I&X1..-1 
-'1..\1... •• hlcbeft ..... ot aeu..\iea 1. aft .......rllT VIe 
...t 00__198 \0 aaxt- aobool ••hi.....ail. 
,... tile operat,1oIal level VI••~ bay. __ \hat. 
n 1fbo chtaire ~, 1eara are poal\1_ taaat.nt ... opt,1aa1 111 
le9tt1 dUtenn, troll tboae ~.......\1..'108 b leas dedi'­
able. a. dUter..,....... ,..- 1II ..U-eODCteP\; ..1M... ."\1on 
-..ret , o~. \0 ..,.teaoe. 
Dilt 1D aeU-ooacept. la ODe -or VIe IIOIJt, obYlou taowra. 
Ii1Ih1T _1..W. \etMl a pod,Uft .elf-o..,.,'. -I 
... 1\.- people 11ke S\11.deD\.14\11 le.. podUYe 
..U.attoa WIld ....rd. __ttl.. aeU-ooacept.l 811. DO .COOd.- "r'. 
1lO' .... I oua do It·.-
HtghlT .."i...-W .t. ....1.. the ablt...', • ..-.\10, or 
' ....1, while the pGOrll" llot4tf8W atadeDu Wll. ike OODOret. aad 
epeolt1e. !her. 1. htch poet'l" eorre1a\ioa be\ _tal eta. 
aDd ...i.-Uon. JI1Plr IIOU..-.W, - _11.1 troll -delle 
or tlPJ)eI' olsa. II.... wh10h prori.. a. ntll -'1'8 .-Mftal \hiDe. tbaD 
40 tile .... f4 tM fl\IadwIatac- oIIlWren,. 1I7IdAr 1IGIICItnd 11 Vle 
2$
 
wU... or •• ttSab17 ~".tM ..... would ob8rIIe it \be ..ter1al 
....tag.. .... .......... He tel, theae 8'Wd. OO\lld '0 lMI70Dd th. 
OOD8rete .. 'Uae7 a1readJ bad ..'-lal ....tq . 
Ae ...... percepUoa 01 ,bit, IdIbly ..'1"'••WeIt- are 
,....117 e.naeioua of ..~'- pan .. tu.tMre, b8 40 DO\ .-a 
111 ... &8PfIO,.t ,... do Vle poorly aou••w,. !he lotf-aoUwaW 
dad_ 1. pnoecapted It, .. ,.....at, ob_eel.\h ~ "''", or t ..... 
M of Ute '-\are. 
The tdgh1¥ ~1..te4 are 110...apea to tIJIP8I'l...e, lea \ ­
.., IIOre ollrioaa .. ..-u.s 1. *-it' bettaYlor tMa the l t1..W 
at..... 
fbe ........ awt baa __ra11._ a --IT UIatt IR1YaUoa to
 
acb1... ta eohool1Jwel... ~~~" aM 
.p~"'90i4aDee:.(l)Iat..-~..... pttpl1a ~ .. 
.... of tM tore...tIlta .~.... t_ 1te11eYe ta __1ecJp lad 
~. O\hera are poa1U••l¥ II8tly.W ., \be ..at,. ..~ 
'1\,. of _ball sa the _boo1, (2) I ohtldNa ...... 
__ 1DtoJw,t4011 &tid ~.' _ &ad ~ are 
- -0.\,.,­ala.. 1eanlere. ~ are aett•••~ who ta1Jc, 
vn_, and __pate 1-.. .. _.pM, (3) lppreaob-aY01...... 
... • t........ towaNi _cW approyal, pod ..Ib" _tal aoeep\­
...., aDd eo forth, while otrheratadeau *V87 boil __ 
It. 1a ~'. ree......'tOll ..\ e\e:r\ ~ .tad_ 
1IbeftJ h. 1& aad YW7 .. iIIatr1IeU_ to _~ Ide ~ta_ 1eara1. 
.... Chl1drea ••anot, M Weaw a1lke,.At. b1e ..u..U_ aat 
otber ab1Ut1e8 baft .. ....-talMd 1\ 18 ......." to ... ditt..­
eat1ated teaeilUtc ,..-tqaea -. ulp ... _14. Uelp1ac a .114 
bara '-blDg b1a to be __w .,tt...w. DeY.lopt:ac troa title 
18 a ,poeitt U-eoaoepl., ... of 9&1-. iDebad1. the need tor 
1earn1DI, - a oarloatv *lob retuaea to qtd.t. 
aro.1 beUAwu ,.1\1.... teel1Dp of 8IICO•• OM .. ptaed It 
the eh114 has ~t1.. to •• real18t1e aDd eba11eltPal coa1a 
tor blIIaeU, &ad 0&8 4.tet. 08 ..,.. to reaob _em. 
I~~ bId1'd4a111 til.... probte. by 
f .._ .., by beiDI rea11fticJ .. b7 .,~ the 3-. IT .... 
ept41d.8t.1ct .. bIIppT. tJpoa ~ ta111are. weu-aeu..W tncU:dcJuala 
... it., • .., tiovard euec.... 
Poo.17 ad.~ s.l1Yltllla18 who ••• had npeated lNa_fA_ 
teDd to CJ'ea'M ...., teaw or haiti. predUpo._ them \0 v1Wraval, 
ratJ\elt tbaa tao1ltr .. 81\uaUoa •• 1I8k1tII ...~ dth ,s.,. A,d­
j..-.t by 1Jltbcln.W1_ laW _1..1...... or __ ~ ... 
nwalt. et el'iUo* OJ' ~ 18 a fora ,Of ....u..taoUOII. Vltll­
-..1 due to __U.s.a tIJ ~.. 1a ref\IIIal to rae,.. .. eoopera_, 
111 Rahbenmeaa, ee.\rad1oW17 .'.WeII or ..111. aaa!Dlr' alltthorl\7. 
lea.Uft.. w1I1J1aU81la ear11 eIllldhood .., ba.. beeJl ••••• b71a­
WI...... with .. obi14'. aftl11. 1ba.U., fit hta ...., 
while blat.. We aepU.s.i, \1_ ot. ,.....t•.-0_ t.e1­
1Dp cat W.nonV aIId __url". Ik1IaeI' ~ the .Uef that" 
'tile 11Id1ftd11al_ '- 1Iaad __ tbe 1Detteo:t4y..... ot a JItIIat1YU'ie 
.'Utude. \b..,. bel.......-tul 18 eeJdl"1 a 1»\_ ad3...... 
U Of a t 1 .r 
..... 8. 1JtovA, "OW..- cu.\e. fantoD 18 .Proo_... 
!f!s!tr10*':. 88. 198. 311. 
~, -The lJC'. of ... 1cU......,. 220-22,_ 
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A t.hlrd I"UP ot 1d:n.daa1e adj1l8t 1:17 -!Dc' 80118 aor\ of 
4et_ 1I8OhaRl_ 8ftt treq.-tlT ebaraeWlMd by "-"17 1.­
Debador _loh 18 uual17 ....ceptab1e "" .001-7- fbttT are aleo .... 
aoWlsed by --118 ott. bT OoapenaatlOll 18 OM area tor taU... ill 
aBO"', __ OOJIP8RS8t1oa of • pa"'- \bro. ki. ob11dreD. '" tqb__ 
.,awt an ..u ~_ NClao1ItI hU ... -.1_ ..118M 117 \be nil. 
8~ b811.... eaeceaU'i.. tr&lta are -117 ".loped ill 
~17 ob1ldhoed bee.._ ot OYer-11ldt11pDce ., par........ N8Ul' 
of .o~tloa dVl 0""-_. .... Val. aN -U-W '" 1adtY1duala 
betas OY._.careaat.., polIpOUa. proad or t..1lJtI \bat, otben AN 
.atan Ida. He bell.... at~ '" .~M tor t ..UIIp ot pUt 
or' tat~on_, .ttellpW '-~ """ip ...te..... 
• \tewatiOll, .. a'wapw io ftad o.tet. tor deep ..uoa. .. contl1ctu 
.-.~17 .....t,~7.. en.. 
SId.DRer·'. \'1_ ota.-. adjwat1leRt 1. c~1e to Uta' of 
Oau.apr. Yi_l ttIlteb baYe .. pret'i.-17 etW. 
Suoc.....t..rivt. ta Ac..... 
..., . I I ". TII'" ." "_ .... r I' . r' '. 'I'M 
FOle ftJlcl1e8 haft __ to., e~1II h .....h 'OR ....... 
eV1Yln1 bebaYler11l aoadeJl1ee.Sa. 1a .. ft.nt ...,. to 1'» oouu.-t, 1Jma8UpW .... 
___ to tlbioh pcNOrIaUtq tao\on are .wt. to ....to aeb1e9e­
-.\. ,fie ....... poe8ibiUv bt (1) ~_ of jUD101' biP 
.,., ta 1-..1, WO\lld ... e1p1t1eaRt, r.\1oD8Irlp betrtMea tbeU 
1.1 
loaua,................ 01 ,.....11\.1 Deft~t· U6-301.
 
laobenf. ,."...,·PertloaaU\Y .Ad~. lelt..'Ut,wlea,and 
Aaxld,. ·Dilt....,.• 1a ~ l401eaaeJlta,e. . '..-1 ot-._1J~l' 'S. 1961, 4S)-461. 
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lAwfJ1 of penoDa11. btegrat40a aDd tiIle1.r .hoo1 aobl.......J
 
(2) ~_, 1a ,_1. wouht ehow po('!'W persODAlttr ad31l...... 
~ "aorJa1- ....~-J .. '(J) .... aN ~ att.... 
18 peraoaaUtr ~~ retarded. Moleee.., _lea aM t_*_ 
The \eIIW . 111 th18 .,..... \M. eau.torDSa feat. of ,p ... 
ali'" ...... tor 10\&1. P......1, aad Soolal Adjll&'-t, .. r. 1\011 
Se1t-At,tltwle Seale aDd tile - PipIte 1lratdDc. 
The _.,....... obta1Ded .troaar1:Jla ..~, )J\Ib11e &ad 
paroobial. Iepe .. 0.1108'" _t.1~1 iDa'i.\loaal 
aehoo~ .. -_tala. -.T"" po.p«!... bSP •• 1 ad._ 
_ 1........ !be ap Ual\ .. 14-U?~\O 18-n 111\11 aaIQ ,........ 
SO "19. 
The ..thor a~ all .au t;o- P08P8 ., trOll 11 '" 
3S ·aub3.,.. !he IPlbjec..... p.-a ~ .......tta eft wt4cb 
\My .... required to elrela .,..- or -BOW tor ..~o. of the 
CfP and WS. to elbdM_ the reatine d1aalli1it.t.. tit. adJtor ttea4 
eaoh queftlcm Wi... Iaeh tediJII aaperwt•• lIT "88 adul\ heal_ 
11M .....r. !be raw .orea tor aU teate. •• UJd elSa­
1aa\eel tM eategori.. of Pbploal lUi .as Meatal Health w .YOU 
tile ... ot total raw .oft. 
11eadtJla ~loa afttll1wUe .~1.. "o'r..... 
GOJIbSaed 18 to GbU1ft AD clelde at,taW IJOON. 
An7 More obta1Ded cl'1lr1ftI •• 1"~l96Jt ..11001 .,.., ... acoeptable. 
!be _1.._, __ lI8ed .... S..,oN Aohle'f__, Oa11tonda Aehl.... 
-' aad MeWopoUtaa AotdeY._.lft. the Wide ....Aoh1eY-' t .., 




TbIee ~_ ..... aooepW. there ••• td.pUleaat. '. 
t ...... be..... the bftw aIld poor.. achi et Id1d retarda\1oa. 
file •,.teat, _owed .-oBI .na... tba:t the , 1 ' .....ut7 adjut­
_, ot the We potlpe ,are DOt dIIl1.ar. !he CIP &lao rtW.led. ..,..lor 
peraonaltty of Uae betw aobl . 
Th a a1pltiourt cI1tt be.... poorttr"'.1' 
aobl OD a peraoaal1" t.en 1IiI1ob .,..U1cally It. 
CODe'" Yarlablea .f retardawa. !be d ..... eba1Ded aore cs.e­
81rable eeU atu.tatte ..O~ ••11Ied. blgber lie .01"". 
There ..... dp1t1eaD:t t.tUt..... --... \lie \vo ptOUptI 1ft 
peJ'IIOII1l11t7 ~ aJld aaai.'7- ID8pect1oD ... that tile 101f 
acbl........ blP 1ft UlXl.y aDd .. ldch ,aOb1eYera were ..latty-iT 
low 111 am". 
'the to..-~ ...."'eetecl. The reWd.8d -380­
800rM .laJdAoaat,\y 1.... on, the pereOllaUty fa... the did. •....1· 
ac-tea. 
"1POtheaia tl,. _ aocttpW ill ... oat...". ',-.lMobta1Decl 
eo.... 'OR per80B8U'T testa, ••U-a'tltu4e _1. UIIl/•• aade. eo-lea 
tddoh 1Dd1cated ltipertor personaU\7 adja...... OYer.... ~, 
the t.PeDd e1p1t1earJt, .\ the .OS level 0817 ill H_ 'lpr. 1lnnI­
1ac. fbere 81pU:loaR 8UpttIioftfiT of low aadetT 800'" earned 
tv" t-.1e aubjectAI aact a 81pdt1oaMly hte-- N1IIber ., HOI''' earned 
....lee. 
'&\yd.--. _1..108", 'taat, ,......11" ~ play., ..jo. 
role \0 tile .... *' .. re\aNe4 1Ido~" .... 1MlJd_ ... ~ 
hi. uneUeotiual abiU'te.. ..._orr~.. aoacleatlo 
)0
 
~, til whie" \he ~ 1adtY1dDal la ~, \0 pa:~. 
tlolpa_, aiD1Bd... the 1I8G of fallure· -.01__ 1t8Ohan1_ of clef... 
MId 111 ' ....1 1IIproft hta ..It__one_pt.. 
COIl"'" '" S~'. ~. Moeor bJ'pot.beelMd tbat .. 
oaUT .......8tul p1lp118 are litre ..U-aoat1d..\, ... ~ly .. 
... aec,epted and ••1.. "" their pare1lt8. _11.' • lION r..u.'Uc 
ae1t-eont1.d ha.. a b1aher aad ..re .-lint. 1AmIl 01 ..lUo•• 
!Ida 111* IldJmer·.2 ........ that, .. ad3...... 
lDdi.s.dua1 vlll .face tile probt.a 8ad ... Ill. failure .. a nep ., 
_eeu. It &1110 apeed vlttl Ga.ll.agbero'.' .......... of ..u.......... 
atloa. 
KeCo,. ~, .... DO ...UOft 01 •• ...,... 1JebI ,'oor17 
ad3t&aW .....verit_ t.o det__ba__• SldJmer 'b81ieYe8 . ­
ladiYWua'18 adjuft _ 0.-..\1111' a -.oha'" vbleb prnee. tllfd.r .. 
or ..,tafl.. 'their ....' ..._ ... \0 M poIIp08 .. ,..._. .. 
ehildJteD fa MeCor. _tudy oould lie ftP\1Jtc .1118\ the trr11 of ia­
teriori'T. thereb7 at.'-P'iDI '" ftIdtIee ~.ir __to.... \0 t .. 
t.-lortty. Galla...•• Vlird val~ deIeftb OIIllpo'-' iadlridual 
.. haYl_ all uatut4t1a))1y hlab ••U-oplaiea of bJaa.1t. ....7 coa­
.1et.ed1¥ ~\1IWhie ... '_pab1lltlee. 
Subjee. ill 110001'. 1II9.t1&&\10& .... 131 Iepo aad *lM 
bo7a aad Prla tile .,.. of 10-0 arul lS-U,' IQ b.... SO aad 
'R .lIlt 
~ P. 1faCor, .... sao )'..ton A.8OO1aW vitia ....... 
Sac..... Pail... ot Id.uoab1e Jlffndal17 1le\ut4ed hp11a,-~ 
QallAtrea, 30, 1963, 1O-81l. 
tSk1aDer, "!be ABC'••f __ AcI3......• 220-22)., 
30.11,-, ............ ot '.aosU" ~,. 296-301.
 
31 
80, _tal age DOt le•• thaII. -ish' ,..,.1 qd 80 fliaoendble oOllpOUlldecl 
type ot __1 retaraat.loa. A pt01Ip of 31 pupu. .....b1eY_t, 
Met tIOO"" 088 pa. '1eYel 'below 1ihe 8C.PtC- l8rel t. their 
...nal labe1ecl Aca4edoal17 thteueoeaetat (AU)••• AU ... 
,paired witb aft Aee48114o&1J.3r 8....,.1 (AI) ,.11 8 ••.~ 
..... h1lb or btahel' \baa \he 1twel ezpeoW tor hi. 1I8R\a1 ap. !he 
-JecUI .... ,..tabed aeeercliltl '" .-c, l'Ilee, _1"'0'" 1-.1, IQ 
aad ehronololiea,l .,e. !he .-jon',. 01 ••b~ wen hoa 1.... \baa 
....,. soe10-e0oDOlJ!o 1eYela. !be paba teart.d ••• (1) 14 pair. •
_.10, 17 palra .. wId_. (2) 12 pliN • regular .1& , 19 pain ­
epeoul e1aa_ tor '-'\>1$ ...117 rdarded. !heN 811&h\lT 
htaMr .... Cl .. IQ ,tor the AU ., _ DOtr ,*1101_ ' it, 
etatlnicaU¥ .1p:1t1.... 
!he ·P.....s.w4 Pana\ ""1--' IeaJ.ell b7 A\1INbel .. _ ..taW 
.....eel t.o ob\a18 pe1'eei•• pareDt .'tltMdtq of .ocep....reJ..\1... 
!he acoald Iou Jy.. hale ... ,raocI1t1ed \0 ...eJ'tala -.1t-oORf14eDoe• 
.. ......... of 1tI'rfll of -.p1nUoll at.18M ma tile RbjeoM' 
loal c11ae~ soone kat (1) lDIaert4ea of pea_ 1•• pes 
board, •• (2) ......17 .t JBlt,a • n... _1.. !be ....sa,lut... 
Il8Dta .... adIdJd.Wed 1DdluaaU7 ta -. .-001 "'lac. 
The pupll11 ot the Aoad8lda&11y Sue,c...tat CI'01lp .... tOUlJ4 t,o 
haft (1) a .os 1eYel ot aipifteaat17 tdP- cI.... ot ,...']u\ic ••If­
eoDtlcleac., (2) ••Ol1Arwal .1pU101ll1tlT hllber .. aon ..-u.t1e 
o •• 
lDaYld P. AWJUbel, 11. kltM8ar. IreD8 ie_thal, LeoDaN 
8. ,8lae.a, 8.,.,..- H. So~. aDd JoaaWtJ1kov1,tI, ·'....1... 
P&JWd, Att,i.... u I.,. ...... of Chl1cS.1wl'. reo .St.,.t,lIre.· Cld14 
~.!eI!!!9!, 25. 19S4, 113-18). OJ 
J2
 
t..l of ..,uaUoa, .. (3) • Il~ but, aot ••\l8\lea117 difterea' 
cIep1te. of pen.yed parefttal _eptaac•• 1D\r1D81e Y.luation... ..u-
HoC. iJlWp1teW thea. t1IIfI1Dp •• iDdioatl.8 that, fIIO ~ 
proYi_ • ..td *8O"lea1 rr- of ret tor aWct7i1ll tile 
aoacI..so ad3 ' of ••tu*cled obi1.ea. '1M 1••f _(1_ &ad 
tailure expert '" 1JltltIeDc.• -'pere0B&11-V of \be -'&11¥ 
~ .114 18 a way eW_ ., that, of a 8OnI&loh1ld. S1aoe \he 
.biU. ot \he retar4ecl ahild .., 0&_ h1a \0 experielloe taihlre, .. 
-..,\1011&1 prop8JI _.aU t.lude prcrn.l0••lell 1dU pJ'fWl4e tda 
with ...tc--, pale" - 81qM18\at,lo.. ,eared ., hi. ,..._ level 
of .,tat..... 'th18 1Ba'ea..... pro_biU';- .f hu a'~ • 
SoUl ReCo7 ..1.- .'1*1' \0 .-- --..aJ7 .. iaproYed 
~ ---.. ~, la 0" to ........,. a.1rtd1.w-.l 
\0 clegelop Ida 8e1t-el.~'lOD, I ... Me pro~~ &ad •• tanure 
.....~_eea•• 
A atud7 '7 R~l d.-1e vital c1t~ 111 rwJ.1'" at 0.­
tala ..,... of the reporMd M1f-ecmc.-pt of ob.l1" of' Yal7btl .. 
.~ ot 1MeUlI--. 
~ who are of ..... OJ' a"" ..... tftellipMe 11&7 
be ...,..W to .... bet_ pereept40110t hew tJle7. oorapare w .... 
oJtildr.. 11\ e.-b ~ ot eehool aoh1......' \baa wlUohi.ldPea 
ot low iaW111l__.UDrealtnte 1eYela of aaptn.\lOD11 .. poelJ1b1e 
~u. ,.....Uoaa 1a ohlldr8la of low lDte11iplloe ~ .appear. 
i,'111 I. J 1 
3' 
fbla ,...... ~ fit IS.... 1e pan of .. l.arpr •..; 
81. cle&1\ vi• .-,Uoaal ~l_ to 1..... of --117 .~ 
obtu..a.fte -380.... ct•• 1Dd1nd1Jal "1!.~\ __1110. 1ft 
ar1~. DtIr1Dc ..eIl of ft_ -.10811 tlarirIIl~. -lfSJ tb. -3"• 
... aatced ....te ~1... OIl -,ht eealea of ••u...t4aa_ of 
~, la.end. eehool.... It.aoe V. ..-.-eel ..b~eou Ila4 
dUt101l1t.7 ~1Da \be •••at., of \he rat4atc ...1.. tIle7 ... 
aadaW by •• CIt8JI1Der. the....,. aIId brilb' -.tea aut.W 
~.ftNq"A. 
A' * ~iaI ot \be etedF tile 81IbJeeta ....f IlON&l to"",, 
pade 81e. the -wl7 8t4l1a. 20 ~ .. 20 1lr1fl OR t.be WIse IQ 
..... SO ... SOJ 20 eo,. aad, 20 11r18 oa tba WIse IQ ..... 90 aacI 
1101 aad to bop aad 20 cUi. oa .. WISe IQ ot 110 .r..... ReD-. 
ally rNrcled ..."eoN ......... DO haadt.a"iIII pbpioal cIIIt1olea­
e1ea .. were to be lD apec1al otu- tor tile rNrcled. A..... " 
\tricht. ....... were troll replw tOUftb pttde .1&.... 
D1II'taI ibtt II800IMI .,...,. t ....t \M --U1' retaNed. ..... of 
the .yer-,., .. t .... of the 'bdch\ 8Ilbjeete bad • be rep1ac:ecl beoa_ 
of fNbjeeu ~ 01R ot \be loealtt or beoa_ oertau ..b3ee\e teated 
oa o~ their lQ r.... 
Itt....._ polllt.ed oat. ~,. a1\boqh tJrl. ... DO raadoII ...,18 
\here .hoaid 1M ao 'ba81a tOl' beUedDc that thea. -3•• ..., be tUt­
t ...." 1a ..,. a1pUUaJlt, wq fIaoa tao•• cbo_ 'by rarad.oIl 8&11P11Da. 
I . IU 
:til 
ReporW ..u-o_-.p ed 1A e1abt ~t _c . 
ill 1eanll. ar1~J 8llCC••• 1a 1aJIpage arta .. Iftcl1_. apellial 
aa4 tII'1tia1J _0..' 1a ~J aeeep-.e __ adu1_, &00.,.... by 
peenlJ 1eaderebip .f .peer8J '- la aporb • .1taer p or 
__ ..UnUM, .. 1a-U1c . 
R1rtpeu tOUDd 00JIPIl1'1aoaa of ..U-rat4Dp __ ... of aa\108&I 
........ -.i_ble .. ~ _jeeie iJrNri.'b1¥ ~ • tile 101188\ 
.... per cent., aIl4""'ore ........ted ~ly ae 'brlIh' ... 
·3"'-.~'1F '~ w lao were 1011114-...1.... tile 81d:Jj 
t.o ... tr.- of Nt of tIIetr· 01& ad M..- tor ...... 
• \1.. pIIrp08". aereton, on17 01ae:&rOOli BOnta wer.... '" Mat. 
.. bJpo..... 
lellablU:\7 ot ••U-ratblp ... obta1aed .. acII4al.~ .., 
aDd rftea\ tIl_ .. thr~ 11dier9al aacl .... ' .r a..lANJ. 
Self....., raUJtca otwi~lo. 1aIlIUIe, aad reMiIaI .... 
..--- bT1ldIII"'••~ tona of .. caw''-,....·1da AohleY__ 
I.- tor ...., bri.&h- ....., while the priJ1a1r7 t .. _ ... 
t .. the~ . 
a. ~ ".1"- ... uatcMlla crotIP* of ft_. _. 
of tAte •• .,..... of .. ~ 1ad1Y1dMala tbe¥ wen 00JIP&recl 
oal7 -- O\h.. ~...~... iD \tle --7- a aDd 
br1g)I\ eb1ldftta ......,.recl \0 tMir total 01&8 poap. 
'P.. aeeep~ _ ~ •• 1IOO1011eV1e devloe. AU 
eh1lctrea iD the ,dltt.oedo1a 11.' OIl 1IIdA 
they ..... to e1rol. the of the1r "Yeq pocl Mead••- to 1a­
.... \bat ~ obild ""ed tile taak t.h3 __ ot tAte ehl1dnm 
... read ora1l7 \0 _. poap. 
__Aelt ..0. .peer 1eacIertlh1p, &ltd 81100_ 18 aporte or 
p1a)tpo1m4 aot4:I'1U.. were ..teet by teaoh.... 
he bJpoth..s. ... eapporW. Mentau.r retarded obl1c1J'ea do 
IlaW 1eaa ..eal1at10 ..U-o..epta \baD do ..erap .. lwllh' oblldlwl. 
II~ ..tardecl oh11drea teII4 to 09 ace . 
Willa'or "erase eb11dr-. Tbla., be tile to ~ 
aate toa- t_u.p of latert-d.. IrlPt ohl~ WId .. I'a. tibea­
..1... !IOat .' , retarded ohi1dreD ~ aBd....... ehl1dNa raW 
••p.el... 1owe8f,. The aeU_Ulat.e ... to" to •.". ItO" Ollly with 
the _11d, butalao with ilia .ex, latel11paoe _ d ..\toa•• 
..It raU.,_ of retarded eh11d~ .... to" to be lea. reUab1Al taaa 
_088 of 'br1Iht. or eb11dl'''. 
!be Nftlu of 11 acrea .th Qa~al lM­
M.s.or d1ee1,0Ila. fbe rna.. ohl1bea abowed. btab op1ato.. of 
\!a_ely.., GIDllpo'-e. 1118 e"", ItUlg-u.e that •• ~_, 
ela..rooa a~ 1. ac~ aDd _~. to .... MIn • 
aW1u'l\y to ,:l idal du... ,. tile ~. 
the ttadlDl8 of tAU IItAIdr ,....W that. ~ oh1lc1rl11l til 
• .pedal 01&881'0011 ant .,.....oDft4..t., reaaoaab1¥ happ7. aeoep1laRt 
of ••If .. otbeN. &lid t.MT are aftlY&ted.. H tbeJ bare lea. 
tOlWtllat,ecl ••11......,., an ~ reliable sa , .., lM. aacl an 
lei. aoou-ate ta ••U-eoaeep\ ...~ \0 ....11"'. 
Y&liaDoe8 of .e1t-eotlOeptt r8tl•••hoved \hat. 1.. lQ chlldrea 
ted \0 .ate ~.l... tit,. 1Ma .yerage ob1ldrea do. Low IQ glrla 
1 r IN' 
loallqher, -.-r....t of PeratJDaUv Degeloptl8Dt.,· 296-301. 
2Sl\V4.., ·'.......Ut.7A4j..taeBt.· 3,~.1. 
1 
..ted tb....l.. liigher \ball asp IQ 11r1s. Low lQ ab'~ aDd \to7a 
raW tb-.l... hiIh'" of aI\Y poup 1ft a_l\ Ut4 peer .oeptaace. 
JAW IQ atr18 rated thelJeel... 'bJab- thaa low IQ be,.. OUt. ..\1­
..ted -_el... bilber tJ1aD ,.,. 1a laDgoap, readlDc, ~ 
.. peen _ aclu1u, 1eacIenb1p of pcMlN ad 1a~;., lop _t­
..w ~... htiber ia arltbJleUe aoht......, .. ia .rN aDd 
III ilIae tlDa1 ia'natrlptJAa 01 tb1a PO., n.. aM Ca1clwel1
~ Oft ·the ftrn of \heir ..... 8Wd1ea. fbi. 00110"- \be 
eft... of 8peoial ow_ tor __b1e ---u, rftarde4eb11*.. 
on Ute ob1l4nm'...U-percet'1ona aDd oa eta1.lar1tt.... cI1tt....... 
.._ \he retar4atea ... ..-..1 ohil.ea. 
!his a\8d7 iIwolYeCl ,. !'8tarded chi.lc1lwIb apeeial 018__ 
IUf!1BI D ap tI'OII , to 13. •• IO ..... ot tIM eh114ND va. not. 
1aOW. na. ... Ca1dweU .1110 ......- \he ••U-ooDCep\ et \he .... 
tArded ob11beD .acltlllliaVa\1oa of a a1ap11fted ,"loDll&1ft .t.b 
tile old.1dND naldlll "'....1.. til tente of rea41D1. artttaaet.lo, ,en­
...1 abiUtJr· .. effon .. eoapared ta Vle1r o1aa~tee .. all \heir 
_ .... a. retardtld ·.Udna ... aleo 89Il1uaWtil otMr .1&..... 
ta re1attoll to \heir 0•• 1»7 \heir -.oller•• 
81Dee ~ rae' ooaple\e at the , .. of the aFt,101. 
pr1ntiDgt ftDe aad Caldwell _ble t,o at.. tM ..,1Aate reaulw. 
their deear1ptt u a1ldlar t,o 1M ,hYl-'17 oited 
aWd1... 1M ••"-MII ~y.. -.. pod ..- or ..,w. 
tba1l" tbaU ... oW__• aaet __t ... 
WI . JFF r I )2 
1.Marft. J. na. aat ~ E. Ca1ctwfJll, ·8.lt...1..'1. of 
SobOol Relat.4 lebari• • t u ...l17 ~ ..... 
A Prel1.1IlDar7 leport,· 1&0 ~ Chi )" 1961, 32L. 
"
 fM teaehere t ra'tap of nt.arda_ ill ..... alae.... 
aipU1eaat;1-v low.- tba11 .............ted ",-1.... It the 
, ~ wen ..1I.Jta_ tbeD .. :OOllOladOll ...w be ." 
\be 1.......tee' ,..epUoa of ••U le iaaeetarat.4lt 1nf1aW 
.. ..,..u.*. 
ftatt .., C&1dWeU ••W tllat the tanaW ..u.,...u­
of rdUded '1IId!YUu.1a II&J- 'be tile 10 cal of t;eacb. -t\1--. 
.... __ VI • __.....1 ad31l aDeO til owe taoWre 
and .. redae.. tae t_ .. ..-.s bl__\. 
Meatioa was ... in prcwlou .tIRI1.. tbat. ....... ded", 
to leaN are poa1\lYe 1a ..t..... .. \Mach the, are laO' 1eaftdaI 
at. \heir ohrcmoloaiea1 .,- 1eYel tMr' !mow tbtt7 are 1eaftdaI. ..... 
tore .., 1f01l1cl _.,..W to UI1a1r b1PlT of *_1 . 
h1lll lea. reUU1e 1a ' .....11. MR 1. 00\I1A 110ft -117 
be' CtftId1W fiG Vletaett *_ retarclatee dUftoGl. S....-u.ba. 
aboalcl -. -70- & ooapara$1ye de8crlp\loa of ..u..itt4--. aDd . 
aboaU 1ac1acle apeo1fto ~Uoaof botb po_t4a1 oawaal t..... 
aa4 .... of &1-1111 ..u~'.lo ...• 
11W!f%' .. ".. ".'., ' 
%be ...~ ladi:,tcblal. _1ft. '\0 lala aDd ..1Rtala ••If ­
reapeet, belo~,. aa4 ~ilt1 &OCOIIPu.AIIea' aeede t.o M 
....ted 18 UYelop1Da •••, of ..... whloh lrte1ade IIOtiYatloll '" 
,Acadelll••l1l' eaoc..atul retar__ .ere found 'to hay. a good 
perIJ_lit,. aad Jdab ••1t-eODCep~ while a poor ..1t-eoncep\ coat.r1buW 
• det__ 1I8cbar&1_ aacI • l ...erdJJI of aead..to abi.Utr. 
~ ohl1dreD .t.\eM1aI a spee1al eWlroo..... to" to 
be JlIOt,l..~ted, .....oaably baPPT.....-ewlUat., aDd aeoept1al ot .elf 
&ad oVlera, but. they ba.. lea. vel1 t.-.ala\ed .U-oGllOept4 and are 
lee. aeourate 1a that....u.aUOft of ee1t 1a .~ to rea11t.r. 
hcc tIi!!BI.ia ~1,A~ 
The foUeJV:lJaI two , ..,..1 aIJll oa.ma1l1\,2 ........... 
_rebOIl til••001&1 ••pee\ of aelt-acacept, of the rerWdates. 
Me,.- va. 1IIter..W 1ft iDYfIIt,1gatta« tile pb_loPcal 
••U-ooacept of J'daNatee. It. baa beaD 4et1aed .. ·'tbe orlaniaecl 
groap of , ..lUte- .. 1ad1Yltk..l baa ooaeerD1Dl hbIt.U wb1eh are ad­
••a1ble to .uanlll888, It or which are '1fOI'trhY to draw ian.... twa 
wtaa, ... _. ad beare. 
MaTer be11... (1) bettaYlor ia c·oatrol1ed, !ft pan, by _e 
ltadlYlttJaalta eoaoep\ of bbaeltJ .1Id. (I) \he pbeaoaeaolo,ioal ••11­
«l0Be"t. 1. learned ... "'loped ... eOllll8q"". et Y&r1ed. ~_.. 
or ~1 .1\..t10... 
88 _11 1t 81IQMIJ'leDUal aDd ~ta1 la.wr. can be 
haa41ed 111 vay .. -. ~ tile -..lopaellt ot poe1'lYe ..U-
COIIC.p. tit.,. t411M retleoW 1ft Ute ".lo.e-' of dealret1 beba:rior. 
L . • I, JC 
Ie. '-- JfaJwr, -n.k\lou1d.p1 of 8elt-CoDe.,. &Del Sootal 
Vanablea 1ft ~ed Chll4r..,· '-'1..,~ ot· ·klDd1os.ol.t12, 1961J 261-211. II " f - r: d l. •. n .' '11 .. t r J ill . I ". 
ella C~, "I.OY1ag the Soe1al Aee.ptaao. or f1apop­
1.11ar 8clueab1e JMatalb ' Papill 1D ,1 C'laa....• AMri4aft 
~!~1, 0t. ~tal h~.~-l' 12. 1967, IlSs-4S8. ,· 11.1 
"
 
A. ...,1e of 98 1I8Dta1111utad1capped .w..ta 111, apeckl 01&... 
~ ia 81x .ubwrJb&JI ..hool dUtrio..... aeleot.ecl for the at_. 
1'IIetI' ohroIlologioal .,. ... 12 to 16-11. ..ir aeaaur. IQ OD 1\he 
B1Det or WIse ... __Wee. SO aIld ?S. ftha criteJ-ia _laded. au__ 
of llOtioaable phJ81cal••~17 ....~oaal 41aabili\7. 
S.lt......pt. ratlnp 1IaiDc Wo dUt.... eo-lee .... obtained 
\0 appratae aelt-eoJ&CftPU 1B relaUoa to ..1~ aDd aoot....OftOII1o 
eta,*,. Soeloaetr1. '-tua .... .-mad 9...t08 of \he ·S,...... 
Seale of Soolal Rfalat4olla.- Sool~ __• ua. *- ItInthuc of 
S\a'" OharacWri..tl...• S8U-ooaeept ...1.. uaed ...... RChl1dreD·. 
SeU-eoeoept, 8••18" aad "h Way I teel ·u.t "'••U.­
!he tirat hJpo\be.u,tha\ taNed obi1... baY1lti • hlp 
aooiOlletrie a.\ua W01l1cl baTe po.ttl.e selt-ooao.,u \baa elal1drea 
MY1Rg lower .oo·lOll8W1o .tea Ptlject4d at. 'the .OS leY.l. 
A po8tt!.e ...tatlo1l8h1p doe. .., enst betv_ eoelO11etr1o skttlal 
aDd ..U-ooaeept,a. *,.1' DOW tha' e.8r7 ehild 18 the .,..181 ola.... 
18 the atady... raW h1Ib 117 at, 1fJaat, one of b1a peen. I. con­
elUd.. \hat, rttkrdatelJ. a. well .. 110.,.18, ... \he world 1& *ell' 
ova 1raIp .e oppo" \0 how 01;h.......... 
•• ad. lQpo..-lI, ., ret.arded obildr... t'PoII low-eooDOrAc 
laa111.. would re po_ttl 1t-ooftCepU thaD oh1ldrea tI'OIl 
taJI1l1.. ·of blgber .0DOll1o .ta.., 8leo rejec"tecl. !be .". 
1ndlcatecl a .eal tor hlP .001....--. Utldrea. bay. big- ..If-
COlICep'-. &ad the7 a-... WCN1d '"'better adJuated. It..,_ 
.. world 1D their ... !alp it .. be 1n ......... with 8kilmer,.1 
adjtS8t11en .a18 vb10h 1D4tea'-- t.bat the 1ad1Y1dual adapted the 
ur.... __111.. of •..,...a\1oa .. a ,....1\ of cCllP8t4/t,101l with 
Alth", "'18 paper U 80' 1DYeaUC.\l_ tbe 1atl1leDoe of other. 
011 ttl. aeU-oORCMP' of the returdate t.be J'88eU'Ob .... by Cb..al:t1 
... 1Ilolw:led .. 1\ eollVae. t.be ... 01 11Dpe•••2 
R1ngaeea' ... I.lled tha' aU maNed obtldrea 1a apeetal 
01&.... if'" wen aocepted \bel,. peere. H01f898r. ~\llt,' .....-.. _1_ the ef~..U._.. of ateGlIa1qu \0 bJprcwe .. 8oc!al 
.... ot poor~ adj........... tD ••,..1al 1OOIl. Be &lao !a­
-.--il-ted .. tIftPOP'IW ohlldNa'e , .....' ot tb_1Y88 ... resul' 
of thea«t. 8O'1'91ti... 
!he ""3-" tor .....111'·••'''- .... the 6Ie 1eaan popular 
ehildrea 1a 16 .,..tal 01&..... Soolot18V1. _1Aa ..re adId1I1awed 
to t82 I paptla be\weeD tae ... • , 10 .. 16. their-.u.red 
IC' betwMll·SO .. 79. rou- SaMrlled1&. aad totlr j1ale. !deb 
e dee1aft&tecI .t. ~1 t.eobn1q1l811 wb11e to'Gr ... 
~1ate.. tour 0-" J.... hilh o1aa... wen the oata1de 
ooaVola.. rcar papile troll _b ~ e1aaa who raW 1owea' 
08 trbe lIOe1_trrle p:'..'" Uld .. acldl\1oD&1 paplle ",\1. h1P:ea, 
we,. ...1pec1 raBdo1l1Y ... ~.1 ... ooat.rolpcnapa. Miller·'" 
IJ.l I L I •. 
1ch_t', ·I.~ .. 800181 Ace·epta.. ot Uapoplllar 
U1Ioab1e -"11l'RakNed Pupi1a,· bSs-bS8. 
2a1Jlpeaa, ·'1aot1olal ReaoUona to LearrdnI 81\..\10",· 
1~9. 
'aobel't '. Min.. "S081&1 Ita.. aDd Soci~t1e D1tt..... 
A.,. M.-ta' _PRior, -••k11T 1)p1cal. .. Kental17 ietu'tled 
Cb1ldrea," ,t=fP!loaal Ct+1~. 23, 19S6, !14-11'_ 
_l_Wift ...1e ~ to ..........1al aooepkDoe .. 
tadtftdaal ..U-e ept,. !be .0(I10118Wlo rat.18p .... obta1Ded. 1a 
ih. olaaarooa. Aft.. the ,roc......... 1B~ \be ex8ll1aer read. 
_b __ aad _01 the tour eIlolo.. 111 "'«ld1DI vall&e ... o1rcled 
.-. "j,..\­
•• ~l teoImtque ._ a poap ac\1.1\,1a .. ,la-III, 
ret&ear1l&1, aad preeeatatlon of a oae-aet. IId:t,. .. tiro ~.1 
lea. aeeepMd ~ arad the \we aoat. aecttpted .~ 1a ·..h 01&.. 
..waltly pe;rt.101paW 1a tile exper18lftt lS 1It.._ W!o,. "17 tor 
• period ttl ft". ..... ft. eoa\rol croup ~t. aec.pW ...._ 
~.1ae4 1D \he repler o1aa~ acUylU... 
The bJpo--.a aooepted. It. _ tOtUld that .,..1-u..v 
plall1l8d ,..... aeUY1U 1wproYe. peer aooeptaaoe. tIM ~ 
&lao ....an.tt that. SA eelt_oeptlaD. 0001IJ7tt4 8th ,.. 
..e.,..... Wh1le \he 1JIproYe4 .'U~\1d. of peen,.." baye e.... aD 
1..... 88U-eoneeptot \be re__", ~, -.11.... \he ~. 
1\ 1JOIl1ct 1Mt l1I\ereftial it ,.... ~ GOuld bIp.... OR 
\eoIm1qt1e8 aacI _lei be 1Doladed 111 •• eur~ .. delJeribed ".. 
• .,...1 .,~ MoCoI'..2vs.o.ly __ Ia theM ~~ the ... 
t.aNed oItildr.- ...14 1M ...,. \0 ~1.1pa_ 1a -lPlIIft1­
, .... \0 their 6111\7, 7 iJIpro'ti.ag tbe1r ..U-eODOept.. Wlth 
teaclIer ..~ iD epeoiaU7 p1aaaecl p~ the ~ 
1 f1 II 
1a.-. "PenoDal1tr A~~.· 33-U. 
11rfoCo1r...... , .... A...Sa.... 1I1'Ul AeadeId.e 8.... 
&ad ,Pa11tlre.- 8O-8b,. 
eh11d .. _ .bU tail fftep \Owarct MlCC"........,. Sa 
Sk1.....1 h__ ~ t, 110&1•• 
two ....... laiN, JJat.1.er. Gorl. aad. ~J'l aDd. Oorlov, 
Jut,lAI' Ud. OUtlu1A,3 haft 1Irre8ttlcaW t;he oor.relatea or Weal-..U 
pa,.... ot la8t.ltllt4,oJlllUa" _tallt ~t.-a1.ado1elaeeD•• 
The reaeareh by lta1aa,ft al, 1IlYeat,igaW the Weal ..U­
.t.U... of ~ retarded *\1,,",lora11aed t-.1u bet.... tM 
apeot lS and 23 w1tJla __ ac.ot 11-1 ,.ar_. Iheir_ 1Q 
....eel trea SO '\0 8S w1ttl & __ I.Q of 67-4. The 1eJtIt,h of 1DftlW­
t,1011alUat.l..... oae aoath t,o )6 _tha vith ..... 1eDgtb or 13-0 
...tAa. Of thee. 19 ~ ••1ecrted _j~. 21 were ''''' Ulfl 
sa .... Caueae1all. 
flde a\\V17 c.~.. a pl'8ft.O\l8 .-. _ 0ut.hr18, htler• 
.. aorloJa. 1a widch tM7 ttzplDred tile real ..U-at,\i'''' of tIM 
retardate .. hi. world,. Ia th11 ...., 1:a.Ue. .t a1 1JmIetlcaMd 
(1) .. cl1aorepIao1ea ~. 1'..1 and ldeal_U, (2) V1leth..- ••tar­
._ are able \0 t ... IlOIlO. oI1deal-ae1t, aa4 _tiler 1\ .._s.. 
• tablA ow.. t,bte, U) \he ftIlat40Dllb1p ~ Weal-..U. _, aad 
iateU1eeaoe data) .. (!i) the 1'81a\108 be'- _.'1011 01 ..para't01l 
fill 
lsld.rmcrr, .... UC'. of ... A4j~,· 220-223. 
2.,..., T. lab., AltNct htler, JAoa Oorlow aDd George M. 
Guthrie, ·Iuall.1t-pat......f '_18 JleUrdat...• bed•• JOVIal!!!!!l ilj 'tAL At~ff~ ,l~ n 1111·.. ..... ' 
~nt M.ata~ pet1~, 07, 47\72, Ql7-2q9. 
'LeaD Oorlov, Altre4 h\ler" George M. QQtbrie. "Corre1ate8 
ot hlt-AtU\tMIe8 of Jletardatelt,· berto.a lO1ll'Dal or JfeJltal Dell­
,:1"1' 61, 196:3, S49-SSS. . 'L ..••. 1 . P 
~.. at a1, ItPatteru or hU'wAt.tltude8 of Jletarrdatee,.
222-229. ' In' 
tJ'OII hU 8oc1oe1l1tu.r81 ellYl......., ~ of wUtat.loaa1laaUoa 
aM Weake1t. 
The aoa1••.ed vas the Q-eon \eehnlque ,.my. trOll •• 
ta-.ltoB 8e1f.."ltDde Seale ~ tor til. preYioua ruearoh by 
....thore. the CI'MtItioD -How pad or bOIl bad U 1" to be Ute 
"'ttlt" vaa _. tor fI'IerT teftt,h 1'--. fba ..b-,eet'. ehot.. of ••17 
"'817 good,· • .ft -'(I "It taov), Iflatl,· ·Ver, bad" • .,.....W 
her opla1oa ot what va. 1_1. 
the t1adi•• reYea1ed tbat, retard&t4a 1a tala .t.... follow 
0&1'1.q11c';' ..,. ot 0IIId.p0.... ill ...... 14eal-ee1t 18 
~t of 1ft ~ of ,...,-.1 ..~. pbp1,281 !Jea,lth, aad ...,. .1
,.\1. &10_ 1dtb peeple. T~"" ... d_rtbed .. «(1) ac\1JtI 
1D & 8001&117 OO1ItormiDa 1IaT' (I) lIdatalat. _\loaal ."rolJ 
(.3' aUa_iDa ~1oa1 _erti.....' aacl (4) re1at4Jla iJl •. tearN.., 
1M ..u..'t.l'''' of ala popula\ioa 40 DO' appear \0 4epead 
.. tile ..nabl.. of as.. 1eDPb 01 wUtiaUonaU..t,loll aad la_W­
leDee. The aRtlora ...eaw *\ .u laok of n1a\lonMip 18 the 
....1_ of ldeal"'81t to" '''IT 18 the lU. Of ~ 1Bd1\'tduala 
.. 'vh1oh 18 11& bantoBydtb •• aocepMd n ... 0' ••U-theoq, that 
W..l ..It am....rly 1n .... ".lopaeJl\ .. 1. generally r..tat.­
&at to oil•••• 
It ldeal•••U 18 real.taRt \0 ehaJlge \llen wba,\ ·wodd be ~. 
Ya1.8 fir DeCeasi\7 of belpiag • retarded 1acI1ridual to 1IaproYe tile 
pic..... be 1Jl1D.\a1D8 of bl...U aDd a18 behavior' 
The .tt\bOra Obtaill8d a ...\1....ere Oft \be teadeno7 of 
aoeiet7to percel.- retard&t.ea .. being -117 1Dt1tl8Dced iRdlYid1aa18 
ill Deed of lmrt.ltat'loft&1isatioa sa order to IlOd1t7 tdleir __Yi.... 
a. total rftUabill\T of ......u. va8 c0IUI1c1enId ..tWa.Wry 
..... ~ \here ... a v1cle ~. iDeoa.18teaoy of 1ft4tYidDal Weal­
••u. 
Gorlov, htrw, .... ~1~ 'Uta' ..Ul... an 
,....t17 ~ '" tile beJWI1.... pea-eeptlora of rekNa_, aDd 
.... th....r.... a ...... of ao'i9&t.1loa tor _ .......,. Of tM 
1earDial experieao.. \0 a10b •• ~_ are expo". 
tM ••\bOn tIw"'lpted ..u-a'tlt.udIl8 of t_1e 1DnltU1o.. 
aU....18._ to ..b~tr. aapeete of _'. aad 
other ,...oDaUt7 tao AcJdArNlJ..t GONllclWed 1o_11.., ..118"e1, 
aobool aohl..-tt, aGe 1ft ooetapational t&-a1ll1 _c... ora 
parole. A..-_ of .,.rl co.'.... t1lllt of t.loa trotI her 
parent.al .... rval -ke:r01IDd .. 1eDtr'D of 1ftatrl.,l_lUa­
t,ioft. Other ,...0..11., :taetoftl ~1aded _:1&1 9&1.. aad ..... of 
..--1111 hoet.U1•• 
CoJftJ1aMe of ..u..tU'..... _.tRad _.. edldnt...tioR 
of Yarloue __ to ,1& 1nftS:nttloaalised t..1ft .1__ retardaka 
..... the ftC.. of 16 .. 22. 'lhelr __ .,.... 16-1. Aobi...... 
level of ttl. 1ll'1e ... be.... Ora.. 1 .. 1 wi'" _ IQ be-.­
SO lad 10. ttl.iF 1eDItb of laat4.t4oaall..'loa ... tI'eII tour .,,,\he 
to dPt, 7aart1 vlta a_ 1Amtf'b ., wU\at4.o..11aattoft of a-asyeara. 
Soorea t. tbe corNlatu ....ut.. troll the LIJINl\oa S.lf­
At.U,* S ., Iootal '.1..-1_ Scale, .ntU Seale, VAIS,. reacttna 
aob1..-t, artv-tue IIDh1eY...,. pazt01e ....-, &I\1t)C ta -lJP&-
Uoaal WaitdJal" ~ of lanltMlo.-u.aUoa, rural ~, 
ear17 ......" •• b'01I pareaU, ad ap. 
_u1:. 1IId1oa'ted tha, b1aMr iDteU1pDee s.. ...oolated alb 
• greater \ead..y ., prae" .elf la • JIG.. h..-able vay.le1t­
aoceptaaee aM. IJO&Cl8Id.o aotdsr-., lilly be· atttr1buW '- t.rde;U1a"•• 
It _ teuad tba\ .ore wa·talDa oertU1eaMa eanaect 1)7 \btl•• fa­
d1Y1dDa~ who ~ • 1ftI&tM- 4..... of .elf .,...·• a.e 
tadlftck1a1t ....._ 111 • aSs aodb parole . .,. utt.. aeoorcl1l11 
t.o \bat. S.U:vldUl' • .,reeA" of ..U_ceptarlee. the ••v.o... find 
tb1e ... aft ... with opSai- that. tU ... au.lI:.t.. aM 
1eaa ..-"l.. ~ is Uke17 ....ee4 OIl parole. 
the .-. 414 110\ .-.ea1 .. fdptttoaat atr.... 1B ...,... 
181 ..U-a\tltua.. _\h ap, or 111&ftl...... ltaekpouDll. It, ... tcM.BuS, 
however, .t ear17 ..,aratloB fro. parea'. aM 1enPh of 1II8t4_1..­
allsa'ioD MIMI to ....t.e neptl•••-tU.., toward ••U. 
laBIe of a.u-a"\:'1\ude eoor.. per"ta1rdJla t.o ea\iataeUoa 1I1ttl 
..U are ..sooiated with \be ranee of hoet.1UtF _Dd. 80011,1...__4. 
'N71DI ~ .f ae1t...·cepiaJaoe are ...ttble vi. Y&I71DI clep•• 
of 4eterud..e dcdal of aU ••'111'" aacl reeponae to trwaw..'ioa. 1 
.11__ .......7 ... tOllld tor: 1_ aeU-acceptt. 1ad19iclaala to deaF 
brpa1aea .f hoaUU,," t.owarclfI otiber•• 
I' 18 1_...,,- to ftO\e 'UIa\ .18 1e \be tlrn reaea:"Cl1 illree­
U.pttoa 101M ~ to Skt.maer,.l m.aa adj..., ....,. of \he 
It U . II r R • 
det-. ..... of •.,....loa. blow'., .,_ 1DclicaW tiMt. 18­
dI:n_la 80 are lIOre ..1I-accept4., I:Mrfe (1) lee. ft_ f. 10,.1_ 
.. ~1OD boa .tbeJwJ .. (2) pret........ tor appear1111 clodDaat• 
.. (3) a ..ebelUo.. attl'._ \OwaId o\1'teftl. 
On1)r aae ... baa 1Maa touacl *leh ••laW \he eelt-eoncep\ 
of to body build. Dte·........ _,. S.tt1erl1 1aU.eatecl 
....li \Sgatriolw 011 boct7 build aDd ..1I-oo...p\ .f ......1 1ft­
d1~1a. Sel..., 2 khoBtew,' Cnt.cbba.,Ja u4 ~ ~te 
tba~ peftIOllaU. dUtlo111t..l.. are ..... "~..bla 1. 1a4iYi_la *0•• 
body build dtwiatea troa .,...1. Staffieri.tated t,ba, ... &rOlIP, 
__lly retarded lDd1Yicluali treqa_ly dma te 1. body build. !It... 
tore be .....tme4 .., bod1' b1I1ld ... tM "c'~ pereeptlo.. of 
bo47 _wild way plaT aD laportlatt "18 1ft .. retaNa.'a Mlt-eOl'..... 
.. b1a Sap....a of cAbfn. 
ot bo47 ~. aterotqpea U reWded 1JMl1v1duall. 
TIl•••j ..M .... 33 -uJ17 rWudecl ..1.. troa PlDfIl.a.... 
pi_1 and ba1Jl1. e..w. a.etr as" .... III to IS 78U'IJ vi,th • _ 
.,. ot 11 711U'8' ....... IQ ot 61 wi•• -.urM ...,. ot SO • 7S. 
r. .' .1 1'til., 
~", Stdtier1, • ..,. .... S~ of ...u, 1etucItd.· 
~ J~~, 0lt~.l,!!!!!~!!!lt 12. 1968, ,SU-843. 
2c.c. S'.lf4er, -Boq , , ,,·'!OD8 aDd DoalDaD't ' ......U'7 
1'ralt.8," Pe~o~,': "-trio,"" ,*4,.8. 191£6. 1S-91•• ,  •• r II Ill' ' .... ' 
'w.A. ~1d, .~_ Ifaaeu1.bIe .. a Factor ta 
Peraoaall\7 Dev1tlGplleJ!\ ot Ado1eaeeat. Bop,. p~t40 Med, 12.19SO, I&9-Slt. 11.__ ' II 
IawtUiD H. O~, "!hft Re1a\1or& of ny.teal D1Iab1Ut7 
to Fear ud 0U11t , ..lt8p,· gtl1ld~lop!!"',. 22, 19S'1, 291-298. 
Sw..,. 1aT1eF. "1-. P,,"bo~ Corre1ate8 of 1oa~1e 
ABdrog81l1', It GhlldM~et.':!}o2!!!!, 22, 19S2••1-60. 
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The ttr., ..... va. the lI..... of 39 ..__I'd deeel'1pU.,.. 
whkb 001lld be appltecl \0 IA7 of \brtJe. body''''.. fh_ woNII 
were applied \0 three tu11-b0d781lboaettee placed blaok Oft 1JhlM. 
IaeD protile had the .... hel'" (13 lIIobe8). bead aha,. a. facial 
O1ltllM. ..d1~ t ...... .... Va_ body btd,1de obarao-' ­
1a\lc o~ .nr-~ (••a', aq..t be11d), _oaorph (..at,. 
.tb1e\11: baUd), &ad ectoaorph (..11 baild.). 
!he ...oad -.a....... bo4T 'ype pretereao. 1Jl 1Ih1eh eaell ...
 
jeot va. pres__ tdth \he three cbaracterln1e ;' bulld .11ho.., .. 
Sa addit,ioa \0 .. a1lhowrl..t, pr••••tatt•• of ~llOrpbUId 
.~. .... flve ttpr oOWlwbalana. tor onlW 1. 
prea.-ta\loa. :10 lf1l1ealloa by tale ..thor .... \he ...... 
of g19illl or reeontl. tbe ten. 
lind18&f. 0.' t1le s\ady 1adleaW (1) tlaat retuaaka .....traUti 
a ...,..,. 0 0".' of behaior/per_lit7 walta vhletl ~ bad .._ 
.taw with bodT \Deaf (2) ta. dpit1e&a\ a43..'1... 4eao\1DI the 
--.orph ,....•• t 1e 1001&1 1aplioatlo.. (would'" the .. 
biend • 22, polite - 11, h , - 21, b..... • 2'. ~'-20), the 
ad,..,!... d.eDotiDr tile ee\oaorph .... uar•.-orab1e< 21, 
atraid • 21. (feat • IIJ) J .ead.2..ttYee d.etlO\1Dg the rph weN 
tmtaYOr&b1e .&180 (tiPte • 22, olleate • 23, alopw • 26, __ • 20. 
11117' • 23' (3) \he aubjeow ahevecI a pret...... to look 11ke .. 
-J'Pb, • a\\ld7 OOJUJu\ea\ wi. the r..-lu of • preri01ll .~ud7 
hI' SWt1er11 .t ~ .bc: to tea .,... of _. (Il) .. c:oDHPta .f 
11 lP ,f I' . Fin 
1t8
 
bebarior/,....Da"lit' \1'.1'- 1ddoh .........laW with bod7 '1P8' are 
_at. 1I1th iho.. heW bT DOnal ob.tldren.lto...~,. \be ....,.1 
obildr.. 01..-11 ,.redved tile ...omorph as .Wo., 1dd.18 lbe re"tardat.e8 
., ha•• had tlitt1culV diat1Dp1ah1Dg b..... -- q4 ••earth. 
Itatt1el1. apeeulated tha\ Vda laY..tt!o. fIaT prcwtde _, 
o1uee reprdtfta the aeU-ccnoept ot ret.ard.ed ohlWrea. IE t.ba ..aoaorph 
1JIaIe i. percelYecl .a "all Iooc! tId••- &ad tha, lilt.., .... \0 look 
Uk. the "'OlIOrph theft, b7potheUoal1;y, the further _t. body b1l114 
dtrdatea m. t1MI_omorptt, the .re d1...U,a'ae'1oa 1f1U beaot.e4. 
It all iadiYldual ..1a\a1D8 \hat all eadQa)rpb1o bocl7 18 \\Dt.yon.ble 
.. h1a bodl' bu1U 1. ~ tIlea he will have aD unt••orable 
OODC'" ot .elf. 
It tbi. eOD011l8ioll GOUld be provea ..., t.beD \0 ..\ ...." , 
or 1Il what, ~ ...U aU peraormel worklnl wlt,h ~ obUdPea 
etri... t.o help thea illpl'OYe iIle1z' "ttl,.. ~ ..1ft 
'!!!!!!FZ 
ftae ..ae. ot 1dea1...1t erial., ear17 1D lit. 808"'18, 1a 
pan, Vi. t.act1YldDa.lt • ~Y1or. P~per ,baIldUac of experteat1al 
aad eIIri_l tae~ eaa1lJpro.. tJle .....PMRtt of ,oat1.. ••!t­
00,.., ired lMthaYlor. 
S.U-ao 18 related \otatel11pfte., aoadeId.o ..hi ' 
aad trata1ltl ~ U ~, 01 age aDd leaath o~ iD8t1t.1lt4orall . 
t1ea. 
fbe 1ad1V1dual'. bo4)r-ba1b1 .. td. p....-,lo.. 01 b18 bu114 
tans_. hie l:tebarior. 
1&, 
H1gtter _~ ret.arcted oblldr.,1at1....ed lt7 taal17 
••ld.11t.7, hit.... htper ••U-eo.... are be'Mr atljua\. beea... 
..., _ ttl_1Yee 1ft a .,re rayos-.ble t.. 
P1aDJIed IJ'Olip aot.1Y1U.. 111 _tab tlMNttarclate 1a ptVd'Md 
t,o partJ1clpat.8 &ad rtJOtd.. taYOr&1'l1e neue. lip.... b1. 8oc1&1 aooept­
_~ ..., peena. A ohaDp 1rl ee1t ...... lIlth Mlt-aoo.,..... 
1\ 1a prea~ ., •.,.... W ...1.... hltI881t bilh17 
at, all t,1IIea. 1IowY., .t,U., 1op ~ ..11 fA relat10a to 
lD .. p 08t'1"17 •__•••elf .. tile \t••1y eorre.198C1 ..It. 
_Uo1a&l. adj~ 18 lJrf01Y8d 1a a jor pont.. of the 
lad1.Y1dual'. abU1t.J W leana aoadflldeal1J·. S~", Ml..ildiDe.1 
~2 ~,) ..... ad ~ ab.owct that ad.. baa • 
tuaniltl lDt1:aeIIDe o. oIll1beD of aol'llal tat.e~'.. Coohraa aM 
~toaad ttilatJ NtaNed acle1eH_t.a au...........~ tlONa18• 
••,n . I 1. I 
1v. B. Jf1HUdtae, ttfhe ~i_l~ of 1'b!n7 Cblldna 
with aeadlDtt DUaD111\7,· 1... ~lli. s. '1946, 263-272. 
2s. Gum, ••LiEBt!DL!!!...!!t!!E!r!I~I!!y!~.1 
lew York. Crowl ,..•• 
'a. !; ~, ·1~ of lmddT ~. "~,lo"r••-~. cU, 4T;IV, 303-'19. 
~ L hatr aM Ifu'01d .. ~, ftAMhUaUoa. ra1.1ve­
, ;:,.~ .. .Amd.eV,· ~. of C~f4S PfDb!l2tZ. 22, US8, 
~.L. Coo'" and C1tarl.. C1el••, 1tJfaaltea' lllX1e\yof a.... 
-- aDd Ioa-Rftardatea .. \0 Aud..to Acbiev...t.· -ncaa. J01U'D&1or '-1 JWl.~Z, 61, 196"S:W-A2. 
• •• 
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lBotUt.etIl Deli... '"- Mlt..-..a1..'10A ta .. NPl' of !uk 
of ba1alMMt 'Ute ,ohlU'. 1II.U.., ..1 .. pbpleal ~1. 
Ul4 tibe d--.sa of 111.~. 8elt-4evaltaat;l011 -Ur .....,... 
lUeU 18 ~ aad .,tS:" , of 181Ieftll ....rUl1aetl•• 
..". ba. ~ted pool' Hlt..tt4. ... .,. ....... 
te,:~... ·of 4dal aM withdrawal 18 order to Mal1dt.h .1\UaUOIlII ._ 
.. threats to a coo4 ••u-.a~ I ...... who are j)P01I8 \0 qtli:ta 
............ ri* taU.... expen..,.• tah1bl\tol18 to l.,.,.tac M­
.... \hq will .ot, 'ri* tal~ .. tI7iDI. 'ftle Op,o,.1M ...,l.ft 
.'.lbuWS opt~~ aeh~ ~ ...11 a43118t4M1retarda\e 'tIbo 1. 
wlll11al to risk r«ilu:re. 
s.....a3 00lmIM18 the paJUbolog1cal a.ud-.. M beware of ttl 
dOllt t, Jaiow8 reapoD8~" eapect-U7 111 at.... otl.., la_1Ugene••• 
ha.. experienced ooot1-1 rejection, •• t.hU t•• det... tft the 
,.bological . 
The pJ'fIViO\la1l' raftewed iD th1. paper 8Q1'POftr tiM idea 
that, there b area' oorre1a\loa bet1Mea ••U-ooacept aad, 1;Jle .... 
to *1oh tile :re-.tfJ prot1ta trOll hta ...... ~..... 
While • ~1clePab1e 8UIlber of .taclt.. haYe 1DYe.tipW 
retardat.e8' perttOftalit7I1a1adj..... ~fId 111 _Ul1•• elIIIie\'-t 
&ad .,t"iY1aa, noaa ~ beea to\1llCl 1ttllok oorrelated iih_ 0YfIft 
behaYlflPl_ wi\11 ..U-e...epta. 
1.1 l' 
lJeroM B. JotUte1a, <ed.), ~1~~.. Hol\, ~ 
aDd W1D8t.Gn, ,.. York, 1961, p.. 210•. 
20arl Rog.... \';';Cl1".C~~J.. yon. 1ouP­Rlft1.S.Jl" 19S1. II ,.. . " II I . .. ~. 
...-1IWI11r D. SaIuoa, P ,~ .1 Prob~ 11\ M.tal n.not... 
I.., York. u..,.. .. Irot.bei, 
sa 
!he toUow1ag ._1. 11IY..\lpted tM eft.. at tail... Oft 
the .~ S.acU:fi_l. 
,.,.., Jettwaoa ad , ....l tumt reponed • ...,. of de-
t _ _ bard... &ad _dflll... Thdr ,.n1oh 00IlC....w.t OIl 
,. 11\y Y&rtab14Ml aDd, reHtlll auoc toUowed •• bJpoth.t. 
Vult the ~ of ••11-00" .'U--. would baTe ••~ 
\eU1pnoe. they .uata1Md *t. ao' eal7 ..t1Ye 1~. b_ • 
OOIIldaat4oR of ta.U1g...... ,.....,11t, acq...., f!~ 
tee aoad... abill'7 01 .. tad1Yidt1al,. Tbelrr_1rGh 1ad1..W 
that. the bea' ...... ~~ • weU*,-ttlea1al per... 
l 
aU". 
..,.. apetJ4 .tIl Ild.Imer .. he ..ted 1ir adJuW 
laari4\t&l ...... of IaladapU_ del... ~ an 
-eM ..u .. poeetb1e.· a.-rob .. __ VIa\ poor1¥ adjwat.eet 
,..... 48'\ • ta1adapU.. clef ­ _baIll_ aM ,. DO' a.tala 
~ ..h1..~. !heHtoz-. t\ _laed that, it ...\ardaMi 
Ita.. asatlar det ...U\7 YAr1&blUt4ee .._baDi.R. &Ad ,..
....1 pereoIUI, vlt.h .. bftw ,..._11\7 _11 DOW 
a ",ter aoadedo ••bl..-t. 
It hnJO",..lattd 1M. (1) t.beJtfI ia ••1pit1o.., 
cI1tt heW- poor UId, .,. readtJJw ..__tel (rtIIICIUI 
1F 
1aoben •.,.., wtllSla Jettenoa, ad I\Itta ....., It........ 
&11\y fariab1ea .. ~ .tlo."" Aeb1ev_t of tile Kl1Gl* 
~,. ~, ." J. l"S, 15-18. 
1sJd.__• "TIle ABC'. of ..... ~. ftO-22,. 
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~0Il a-' pH_ S.S tor eoect .......... below '.S tor 
poorer ...4...), aDd (2} t:beI'e ~ a dpd.fte.., ,."a_11_, dUtereaee 
~ .--.. ,...... .. hlP IIObool!he -.1---, St- HepoM of ~_
., 1eeW from ..W~, I). C., apeoUl "aUo••1aa.... 
1'MT Mlow 19 IQ aa4 .... at leaat. ... ,..,. ".".111 re­
krded bete,.. tM 3-'." aebool propaa. 
Tile 0&1U0nta t., ot , ....U\T ... &1'" '* .... PO. 
of rftarda-. ...... -.117 iArM111Iea' .,~"1Td1tf.-.a\ 
,s. .-di.1tI abU1tr. thla ... \0 __81. _Aher -_ .... 
attered sa ,..,..11\y ...sablea. Boor. tor __1, ,...,.al, aad 
eoe1al adj~ wen ..-pared. Se1t-rellaao., ..... et peraoaa1 
....nIl, aDd t ..~ of belo.,lwa ... ae1eeted. !be el..-ta7 to,. 
of the etA va. tIfI8d ... 1. ~ ... _1_.' .th \he 
...1....' readtlll eOllJ.Preaa-1o... Mat. b adIISrda'Mred 
...117,. !be IQ .... weft ,obta1aed tra. tAe .ebeol 1Ib1oh 
Mel _ ... tile ou. aacl C&lUonda ,. et Mea\al Ma\Uri\7 lf1Ud.aa 
-.. ,.... periocl -t \1M ... 
A llit.ettbl teetuatqae _ ... to eq1SaM tM IQ ...... 
that .. 8JdP- aM -low" rea4t. , ,...,. 1cl 1M ftp1t1oaaUy dlt­
t .... 1D ald.a,y_ __1 IQ eubJ_ troll ... -..t• 
• 'lon, pail'bg • _3..' with IdaIt ablUt¥ .va •db"", of 
1ft ...... abtU.. ·"teat- 28 ~ tlIro ..­'fbU ~ ... 
aatelllDl proo..... 1..91111 26 pair. 01 """17 ~ po1IpI 18 
...... al411t.7, _ 4IqU&11a t_n...wal ald.Uttr. there 1•• 




ae 1\8 preYed .. ttret, bJpothe81. ~ be corNe'. 
(1) .,~ Moved. cl1ttel'tmee 81p1t1eaa' a' ,••,001eYel 
lD atleqvate ,.. 11" MId adj , OIl tb. Wtal adJ--'-',_1a1 
adJ",-\ •• penosaa1 .~ 1... , ....Ut, YU1.ab1ea p1e¥ 
• IIIJ" role 1a &OM , tor * ~ed ladiY1chlal .. 
..U .. tor the 1 ,..aoa. (I) ther..... clUt.... dpU1eaIst 
at _ ••os 1eYel 1M ~ .billV .. ,.8011&11\7 ~1a8 
ot \be rftaNecI I.. _l6.ioeR, .Old., that ltet.ter ~ _ •• 
bet.ter ..U--__" ••· 
!he __ bypotheda at.o be1".... Iftter .Id .... 
• taUftleal17 dpUloaat Nt.....If...... Ute o_l.a 0 . 
or \be ....te•• 
The a.thora' .~ npponeG the' 1_ \U~ ....... *0 haft 
b&4 ......, aou..-lo tall... aU hlleUoa POOI'~ it 1rlI4Q' baye 
ft8ll1taD poor ..u-eo..ept,a. 
It. wou1c! .. been of ~t, 11 '''- bad tMlwletl .­
peraoDallt7 'Wa1• • t hb be'w poorer reader8 1Il \b1a 
etud1. The ••......, .f VIe pre wnw .1atataa \he aathon· 
.....Uem, tM.t ._ flllPhUu alt0ll1cl ItO' De placed on the IQ MOre 
18 d~ •• pJ'OIISJI tor ..-tal ~. 
IIoftl .,..,1..1171\... eated \hat ,.._11 1&bl.. 
1tblob ... _-'lft1r ian..._.. beat. acad•• po_\ial ... 
u-owad ..u-oonaept, at'!,,*-. !helle ... __w. ·,..11.". 
of 1fta4eq1Iaey, lov-aeU-eatMII, r.- or taUure, 1.11. 01 "-,_ttl.., 
.~ t ..11aI. of 1Ater1ori\7." 
or '\be .t1Idi....ttc.,_ \be worth ot • 81*1&101ae. tor 




IIP8d&l clus p'1aoel8at .. ..u.....-.pt. -.,...owl...l .. oanrou2 
ooaa1dfmMl tIM nSpa of aepepW or paft1al1¥ 1IrkpaW 81ae••• 
OIl the ..U~ of the tdae.b1e --u, lIId1nd1al *11e 
.,.., emphuhed .. Uttrald.UtiF of eu'ly l4eRUtioaUoa .. tfPIOlal 
claN p~. III ~an to .....~.~~ ..
,..8...11t;y ..1&43...., ·011'8-" or .low .1~ 1a a aonal 
81&88. 
-.,...owlJ ........ 1M' ...,tal du. ,~ ia _.,weI 
but the iJlplk&\1OM of .. plae.... Oft ..If...... 18 ottea OYer­
1oolce4. "8" been .... laUul preeedi. etaclUa" otdldNa Sa a 
apeo1al 018..... bet_ eelt-oOlMt.,.· dUe poaaibq to bAte!' _lei 
~. Jordtm ad. ~,.._ted ttd.. adju"'*" ., be 
.... 'be child,'8 tear of tall... sa itMt NIV·1ar OWl ... ,....... 
tor acadea1e 8\lOO•• 18 _rMd .. hla. 
" 
1.1.8. H. ~lta, "IeU-Derop'10D8 1a 101l1Il Ie..... 
"Special C1aee 'lao_t:,,- 21!~!dliDml!J!!!!-' ,). 1962, 44)-1Dl. 
2A_ V.loll CuroU. -1he Itr... • t 8 _ted ,aM Paftial17 
I'~ted Sobool ~ •• S.u cept .. . . Aeb.leY_' 
ot Bcl11Oab1e __1 - ....tee !2!l...~Otd:ldr!!t 3ll, 1"7, ,,.99_ 
30. LI.1Iar MaJw, -.. ,Re1a'GiOR8hlp of Barb'Spee1al .:..;; •.--.-.­
1"180-' .... S.u-e08MPU .t H..tally Ha.u.R*l Cblldrea, II 
~loaal ~~, 3', 1966. 11-81. 
hA. ft.... "ltten of ..tal u4 ....\1011&1 ~t1oa 
Oil , • ...uty Developlltta\ of Cb11be1l,· _rloaa Jounal ., _\a1 
.ws.o~SS lfSO" zoe-ru.. . '.' ,1'1 .. I" 'J 'I' I' ., f ',. I·f!. fl.··· . llt'n 1fllr •• 
I lJ , '. " ::::::.:c.1 I I 
SM.TfJI'OW1t., ·Se1t-J)erop~lo ..,· lW3-hSl. 
~ I. J...., .. a..........., -ne~.... tift
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Me1erowlts augpated .. poaaiblU\l.. 01 •• 1• ••It­
eo...t, .~ apeolal o1aul8 plao..._. C01&81der1Dl tha\ Vie child 
., t ..l rejeeW bee,a"8 he ta _...,_teet troll hie ac. peera ... t ..l 
adequate .. -"pW beoauee be U IDIODI 1••Uae\..1 ,..-., he 
hJpotrhtta1sed tM, (1) 1ft eau.auaa tIIei.. ·ova 1aa4eqaaG" .--ble 
II8Dtal1T retarded ch1ldre1l t4U be' aon d~toI7 of .elf \ban ~ 
petPW of the .... ohroaolo,peal ag.J Iiad (2) edueab1e --u.-r retard_ 
ehllbeft !a ~ pad.. will be IICtre derop.'-7 of ..U ... _11, 
.. ,"""18 -,-u,. ~ oIllldre1a 1a ....1 o1Ae_. 
M."....tt••1IJo ~ the data t.o ~ft8 -ether the 
aat-lInt of ••It.....,••i ... would bedU,r.... tor ....-1 oh11dr8D, 
edue&ble ...117 ret.arclad eh11*- ia .~ ~, and ....ble 
1IeIIta117 retarded children 111 .,..1&1.tas.... 
fb.ftbjllCJU ill ~ ....... obta18ed troa two __sall,T 
I"fIftl1 eouaU 1&.,. ,laduewUl area ill .,.UI-c....lllUaou. 
AU ftrat, pad 1807, tA -the .,.. ootUltdea ".re Ii•• " M. 
fIld7 ~1 Abl11t,lea r••, S to 1. ~ ... .,.... 6-,.. A ...r. 
ot 8S IQ 01' lea- .....i ta'ted ladtvtftal '-Sag ot 280 _lUrea OIl 
\he ~ PletAlre 'ooabu1Ju7 I -aad ,tWo .t. rol'll L. Of 
the... UO eh11dNa obtaiaed .. IQ bewee. 6C .. as. 
'lhrOl1lb •••014..:\108, 60 olt1ldrea 1f8l. len 1. tU1I' or1g1aal ttr., 
pal. roGII. A oOlJWol sroaP of 60 ebl1drfJft {PKA 9S-UO} ... ICt1tJoW 
troll the ....11at"I popalatloa. !be _trol groap tohecl ft• 
.. ....bl. --117 Ilaftdioappecl poup ae.ftI1 to f •• oaeupa­
\10a, '_11 ll1COJ1e .., reetct.... bt tile .... eOllllJD1\y. 
At the .. or the aea4eJde ,.ar all 180 ••j80t. ooap1eted "'a 
IUiDoia !tIdex or SeU-DeJtop.\1oD oo1W1.~1ai of )0 1-", eaoh 00JIIP0Md 
or two aeDWrlcea. The oMU 11s~ W \he I08t&l11"''' 131• 
••JJript,ion ·'80IIII ob11dJwl do DD\ l1ke ttl. child with \he hallOO!' I" .. 
\he 1ICtUtra1 or aoo1a11¥ "..1nIbl. aacri.pttoa ~ ob1JA.reD UJte \be 
••\ hi. 1.IIpreulol. or the eh114 -.on· like it.elf. file ."tao. 
iDterp.eted the eb!ld·. aoeial11 •••trab1e .~... lMd.aI e1~ 
\be ohild'• .,.tt....U-eoaeep'" hiadeliberate ...,prow. ""po". 
-"owl. defined e;ltber Ylew as 1t-4.,..'1on tro••• pota, of 
91.. or 1118 peerre b••i••e ..aU 1t-OOllOept Oft lJebaY1or, .. 
1Ddtddula, aad oth.... 
'the r_lts .upported tllettrn hypo-"1,8.. Dur1.ItI t,he t1nJt 
7ear of ..hool e1pttloant- dUt.-.. ..r••owa b:ew... tJle ••If. 
,Arter the ftr8t, yea,. ~ 8h:11*.. 1a • apeolal ewe ahowed, .. 
1IOr. Dept·l.e ••U.......\ \haa U· '\hey had be.. let' 1a the ~ 
eWe. 
M87erowl\. otfered .. ..,laIIat.toa by na,_ ~t a aeBU1J¥ 
_"tapped *1111 1D a _,..1&1 81&•• had .tr.... -0IlPUe4 • b1e\Ol7 
ot aca4eRle tailure. a. cbl1c1'. ,.reeptioD ot ldaaeU, Ill••,tl,. 
toward ..Iloo1, .. h1a fUu're proar... 18 "001 U 4nen4aed by \lit. 
sehooUna 41480\ 18.... the .....1 of tat.ur. aoMem1e ta11ve. 
fb,a eb11d t.oo TOlIDI to real1a. that, h1 1 tJtoa hi. ,.... -. 
••peekl hb ttl\8.N acad.. &billt,-.MIbaU_. tor ~ _ 




H18 -* exp1&8atloa .....t84 that, e1aee fir.- pade work 
18 .....1&117 row learnt•., U. coaVol ehl1dND 1f1Ib\ 80'\ Ita". ex­
pe1ebc_ ~ full "'0\ ot ..d•• tallure. _, tile antaor 
~l1.ed \bat. the eh1~ ill •• experiIaeatAal apeoilll .1&.... vlU 
... the .~•.,. ~.b11b .. _ 14tara by roM 1I1th "'1_1 
...ta\aDee but. ... 41tt1ctal\,. apPl1bl and ' ....11._ tbeU leana­
-1",. Th_re1WtI,~" eoa'Uol P01IP progs-e.._ to asp. 1...18 wUl 
..... a..,. ~ roM 1"",1•• experiAmolDg • p-eater hla_". 01 faU­
.... the ~l .,.o1al 01&8. ehi1dreD, -'¥1ttg had ~.\aad.iJII 
.,-.1* ..... 1'0_ 1eaftl_ vlU imp.... .......117, "rebJ_mi. tMu ..u.._epta. 
The \Idrcl po••:lb1e ..,ldaf,loa "7 be the 4 .\10" .f \be 
experl1letltal group vbo reeUa. ('1) ... lea. o..,e\eD\ 1ft ..... 
aklUa aact ia\elper8OD&1 relate10.' (2) ha•• clttf101l1\7 iD 1eana1aI 
\0 read, aDd (3) will .~.... cI1tt1eullyta ...... laa.rJI1Dc. 
fhat, ~ ~.1 po1Ip eIll1drea reali•• \I\eU • __ 
, ...tJedeftel_, ~ __ tile baau of a ~lt1....U-eoacep' 
be_ 011 wha' Ute 1acJt. 1 ... &eM... Pa'tber \baa .. b1a tana.. 
Ca:rroU••1 111hft1pUetI t.a 41'Vit1aU11.1 .. ton.... .-.,. 
of ~.t.t CaftloU'.....s .... 0D1,y_ tOUDd .loll t.:Iw.­
tlg.ted the etteet .t a eQIJPlelely acres-W .. par\1a1l7 :1atepat.ed 
acbool pr.... em r~ obtldnlll. It.tao ooapIInJCl,...,tb ot 
.e1t-eoacept aBd _"0 aohi....... 1ft ... aet.t4DI. 
I 11 g . f 1.1 911 
lc&1"J'OU. "fte Itt.. ot 1eaNPt.ed ad '81"\1&111' IategraW 
School progruw,. '3-". 
~.., ·SeU-Derop_1oa,w 1W3-hn.. 
Sf
 
CaToU bJpo...laed, ttutt, ('1) ~ oh11drea til a ••ega,*, 
01&.. woa1d ... ~. ~, 1& ..u tMa voald a rekl'ded 
eblld 1B • partta1l7 tatepat... o1a8. cIarlDl ,.ar, .. 
(I) ~ ebi1drea 1a a ...,.W o1aee voald .u. lANIa aoadeJdo 
Crowt.h Utaa _14 a ~ 011114 1a • ,."1&117 tatepat,ecl ow. 
-1111 0JItJ ---. rear. 
CarroU·. reeaoa1aI tor her - •• - •• R.,...wt_' 
~.. .. ..U~ .t • ehild 1a \ecl .pedal 01&.. 
wouU e1t11er (1) 1..4 \e hi. t ..11111 re.J-- -"..8 M .......... 
fro. hi. to ola , or (2) be would , ..1 adttquate .. _:ap\ecl 
.. Ilia iDMll l ,.... 
OarlOl1..,10yed ), .., ... r.o. five "3'. "001 di8trtoM 
ot ..... DeIweI'. 0.11 ~U17 eh1ldJ-eD obtalftlDa • reo" 
..... b.'._6O aacI 80 ... eUalb1e. Aa .,....108 ... 11... 1a 
_...s.t.a'1 at.udy \ba' the __ t1r8\ ,.ad. poptl1at.l0D ...1ped \0 
the apeolal I'OOIl .. IlOnal rUwt; pade wotlld be \188d lila. later 
a\uI.ty. However. CarroU·••'''1..1'- ..lUna..., haG .... Mea 
ta a .,.,tal 01&..,. 
1lepeadiag OIl .. eohool ,,\ell, 1M, ~edell1ldnn ... 
aaetpad t,o - ot two cro... putlal17 1a~W . 
a. pan1a117 iUepa'W ;pollP _..laW., U bop &lid ..".. ctr18 
with a __ CA ot 8-1678U'8 _•• __ lQ of 13-91. YM ...w 
8fO'IP 1aoll1ded 13 bora aM .... a1r1ll d* a .... CA of ,8-17 ,.... 
ad. & .... IQ ot 10-71. 
q I' '~J,U 
•• pu:rpo•• aDd ..thod of CaJrtoll". at.- ... 14ea\1oal W 
that of ~_,.1 S_ ..... third Nrial0D or *- I1UAolll 
IDdex of S.u.D.....UOD a\aacIarcIlsed 08 ~.t pGpala:Uoa. 
Ia add1t4011, after 'til. tua' IlODVl ot ..hoo1, •• adIIlr4aWed 
\he Wide Raap 1.1....... ren 1ae1lldhtg rea••, .,.lUIlI. aad 
po1lp waa readldllietered" teew. 10 ..1&1 vea'-tt _ ,_... 
\be "j.'" -\be tItaa their ewe plae_lR. 
An.. \be preMat, •• lnY.'1satoP la~ tad1~1l¥ 
all '-chore ot \be .1~ bwol'ftld ta the..... IJltOftlai'loa va. 
p~ tit. teacher oa \h••W". blfth date...._ _ lQ 
..ore. ta~t. oceapa'tloa, aot.her". oecnapa\tOD, leJta~ ot 14e1tc. 
til .. 00III1I8it7... 1enIth .f Mhoouac. a. \eaoh ~1Iated .. 
~. a'~l'_. toward ••tarda\toa .. pod , or poor. the
_lU·. aceept,arlee _ ,... raMecI .. ""'1de4, _l..-.W. aeo.p~_, 
or popular. Intona\loa 110 -obtAined •• aD7fh7e1eal, .,...,at 
or Itearbc baDdie.,. aad tbe _Wla ... 18 \he t..tly. ..•• ck• 
.... fJOlIPU'ed. v1td1 lntorsa\lOD ~ tile .-..'. CIeIfte .. 
experl.... 
tile ....U4t• • t ....... 8QppQr\e4 •• fir*' ~..i •• 
RetaNed ehlldNala • t... 1JIproY-n sa_..--ted 01&88 ..... 
.e1t-eoDOeP' t.baIl cI1d eh11dJ'e1lta a ~1ly tRtep&ted 01&•• 
ll_lu 0817' par\laU, e1lf)pOrW tM OIl4ltJpoth•• 'tMt. retarded 





~, tMa ..etardecl ohlldrea ill • parilal1y lauer.ted ola•• 
Both PO.... a1p1ftoeat _"-de SroRh. the par\1ally lMeIn'*' 
IftAlP lade .ipSA..., ~ 111 readtrtI ., DO •.tpttkaDt cIUt..-. 
vas to1uld tao ~111_ •• U'liblat1e. 
TIt. ~lw of \he pMee\ IISD ..ppori.ed __ flftdlftca .f 
M~ts.l the ......b1e ~ JO'IDtaten ... C"NP..... 
••U.re3eoUOD. &ad real1nle IIOhool probl... ,After tile po.,...t l' 
... touacl the, tb• ..,..egated rdu'dfld group ah0ve4 a ~.t17 
higher .... of ....'.0. VIaa the parUaUy iaMpaW poap. 
The _\'-- ot 4erogaU_ YariedaecoN1ltc .......1 
the obild ,&t"_., I" .... ~l. 110u1d be & 10&1••1 oWtooae .. "'. 
oIdUrea in .. pal'\1a117 laMpated olue would ••• beeR IIOftI ....,__ 
tnc of ..11 beca... \heJ' ... 110ft aeeepW \II' ~'. 0-1.1088 
Moved \bat the typ_ of Mh001. pro,... preftdecl tor ~edoh1ldrea. 
... -.... effect oft the eoaeep\ aDd aeaclelllo ach1ev...._ or wa. 
ohl1fl. fher.ttore, ..Mol ~ are, plaDlled, \h.e ..t.aNed 
.hiW'. r..lt.- abcUt h1m..U Iho1lld be eoasiclered. 
~,2 •• adftoate of. 8pIC:lal ok•• tor educable ~ 
haDdtoapped ohl1dr... fAlPpol'W \be preat.. that -th. retarded obl1d 
who r_l111 ia the replar 1Il11 be jlldpd b, ae'bl .. 
aNa ••t. tor bi. taMUeo, l1¥ _1 peera aDd aU be expoaed 
\0 eUoM. laiWe." lie tdleorts. that it .... e1M are Seared 
.11 ' 'J 
1.r«tvC'01d.ts, 1Ih1f'-Derop'lcm8,II ~ 
Ie. r..r ..,.., wlle1aUoutd.pt of Seu~ ... Iooial 
'ar1ablea 1a a.\aN. CbildNa,- _r1eaa .1...1 .f __1 netlcl8ftOl.72, 1967, 261-271.' . . .1 Mit' "$.t. '.' -, H,' r 
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\0 1M aeedl and ab111"1••~ ..-Ned dl14Na ..,. ,..,pr"­
.~ ..loh reaul\ 1a auc~ expert_... 'fhe ".1opaea\ of 
podt,1..8 ae1t-oODG" will eratlt..., at lean 1Il pan, .",. ohllbea' • 
..1t-d..-a11laUoa". taihlr.. \0 *loh .. aI'8 tape... larly 
plac..., .. help \0 ..d1ea.....1t-deYal...\loa .. 1a pan to 
tM tal1l1Pe8 .. wh10b the oIdlflr-. are lII,pfMed. I~.le • 
• the .1l11C1'...U-ooaoept. IIa7 oceur 11 \b4t plae_t. 18 \00 laM,. 
o~ 3\11110r Jdah ..11001 .,..1&1 ow... tor -ta117 baadleappe4 til 
ab eult\Irbaa aohool dinriotaJ. !'heir.,ea were 12 '" 16-n &ad IQ 
betvtMm SO &ad 1S oa • Bhe\ or VDC.!he Urea•• I.U.oo... 
kale ..,. t4pd...,l uel !be Wq I '.1 abo•• Jfr1JeU '" JI'1en ad 
JIuorla2 .... ~ 1D _U potapa. 1Mb _- .. read 
\0 the potIp \0 8901e1.., iDab1.ll" t.o react the na,,-,•. 
!h. h)rpotA..1a that P.la who baY. bMa ill ••pedAl 01_ 
ear17 b "'.11* ....111... would h.. -.eloped. 80re poalttft ..It ­
..._pt. ... an .t1ppOrW. !he ,'*17 ,aft _~ that the ~ 
1.':ddGala ......loped ..1t-ooaeepta t ••orab17 o~ab1e _\It. 
\bOIte. of 1lOJW'1 eh1ldrea. the .... bypo\b..1a that ..., ohronolol­
t••l .,., .. _tal •• would aft be 81p1t1••,.".~\be 
leU aupporMcl. fb.. t1Dd1•• are· in ..-at .i:tIl 
the 1.. of Llpatt', aftd 'len &ad I_ria. 
MQv .... wlth ..,.....te' lndl-t4.Jtc t.. pod"'......1t. 
00••• 18 ft\arde4 oh11drea Sa t.iut lirat, pade ... 1ft aenal 
r 11 f . FA .'. 11 fa 
114,.1tt.. 81. 8elt-CorteeP' 800re,'' lt62-412.
 






oblltbwl ill ..... ende. ".., &leo to.- • c"-• .... of 
..U-deropt1_ 'or .. rftarcled _114..- ta • .,.1al 01&........ 
-,.'••,.. N'Q&led Be 8iplfteaD cI1tt..... at, \he ,.. 
h1&b 1ettel _lobh. be1hrN4 .., 1JIdloa1J.e "C0J911a~' of _ of 
tM ·aoaU of •• lpeotal .1aaa. 
fh1a .t......W .. dpUieaat. ditt• ..,.ta *1'1*-, 
p1&e1lCl b • .,..1&1 to,. 18 .. ear17 pt_. 1d4dla. or 1&,...... 
I" ., ladl__ -.t (1) .,..1&1 o1&8tPe., .. aft be ,.oft.. the 
___ fIJCI*'l- ....1M4 -. .., (2) \be oh11d IIltA \he !ailed 
,lao..- .., ....~ u the .,..W e1aaa Rtt1el_lT 10DI \0 
OOU8"'" .. eft.., of au np1ar 81&.. ... .. u.. ., 
p~ Sa .. .,..ial. e1Ma .. b1a .U-ooawep\J () et&l1drea 
.". haYe .....~ tor ---17 daaa plao_' .. to ...'1_ 
..1f~1 Mel (L) tIl. MeU .., 1Mk INtftd4M ..,...1....... 
".,. -. ....1 ~ or ettee\ 
rela\110N1htp fld.8t.ed be apeola1e1asa p1ae-' If­
....lopaaa\. 
C_iderl., l'..,..•• et.ucl7, it ta po••ibl. 1ib1e 1•• follow-
up or ~.tl __ althou1b ........ JIIJIA W1oaUou to ooatSn 
Woald .... _ • cIltt..... aBd .. iaIproYeaea\ Ie .. ..11­
.~ of ~ ob1:1drea 1a .. apeolal olaaa 1t \he ai_t10• 
... 1laa41ed 110". poe1t4.e1¥ .. aeetd1clna \ftaW 1ICtr8 ."117 
"7 .. \eaeher? 
.. '" PI . Ji 
61a 
~~w ....18 ..., ..... pr t4ou 
1'"e8r4a\loa 1ft ....1 aM __tloaal powUt prodaee. p 11\' 
JIIlacl3...... 18 ehl1Area. DIe a....1W j)JW'" oodUo tile 
tAOU.' (1) -'&l retardaUoa la 3Uda- Oft iaWIUc... -- :J 
(2) ....'1-.1 .....Uoa18 ......... 1a .t .,. .. ,... 
p1ae~' 1ft ".01, .. (3) ~U. adJ...., Ie ...111aW .. 
the baau ., -.u _ ~~. 
IfaBpadtd ~ •.". OR tM .low lea..- 1'.-. 'iUB OIl title 
--11T ~o1llldwho ~ ext.r_ 0..4'1oaa of *l1a... 
", who .. require epet01al 1..u.'1_1..... 81a noW 
\ba' JS t,o 20 par ..., ,of taebool old.Wrea ar\.; ....t4o u,re\8rde&l. 
Frcaa Vle ~ paU*. _ tAle U. I. Iarea., of .. c to. Ohio 
1a 191.0· be ,... ...\ .t tile U8,OOO _001 .,. ohl1a1lJ-ea la Obie oaJ¥ 
56 peN" hacI ooap1ltW t1.. or .... pa4ea. Ie tOWId 15 pat ... 
.... 1a \he mVl ga4e or~. alae... ret.. "Ul8l' _t.~ 
to rwtaNa\1oa tII.b art4e1e ... laolWle4 lD tAft ~ rea..... 
,.... til... ..,.-W the ft7po\heala .., ttle __It.ta­
____a OIl , ld. \he dGw lea..- ..~•• ill tIIdob. be eaDMt 
~ on. leMa to (1) daIaIe of ••1t-eoaflcteftM .. 
•elf·...,.." (2) 'NjeeUoa '" IdA ...... aad ,..., (3) .~ 
of "~I .. (k) ..~U. to -..to .. de11Jaquea\ N­
un. aIId &nWIW .-tal ~. 
or the three rea 8taW t. 1aIIUI ill IIOhoo1 propeu 
(1) • late _tar\ 18 lJ (2) ....1 ." .._ lR~ 
I r " I I I 
by U~, obaltse of real..... 0.... 11k.. he Jl&iatalae 1M fta&1 
,..... () """1'10• • , aohool pa4.., to 'be • Ia1n f.e••• 
P.....U."lo~ •."" .... )f1aId. VaUe7 ..till 
lealUl S...,. 1ft Ohio 1IIdSe&Wd 'Ita, - oat. of ... Ii.. t.blN aad 
aixtll paGe ob1ldr4Hl ill all pubUo aoboola ill __ eollll\y va. poor17 
adJ1Ifft.ei aDd 18 ... ·01 apSWOprla\e W bal* at4a·. .... ohlldNl 
were pro~ to ~..., to \Iudz , aDd W t.btd.r .~__• 
1
!Ida 18 1a_, 14\h Ski...... ..." 01 poor b_ ~.......
 
The ....., aotRtd UIa' adj1aIl"" preble.- weft .... ~ 
_ -711 airla. and were eapecial1l" .,..1&1 "' ­
oh11dre8 who d UY ~d.,. ..A. eI W i_loaM 
'hat _ or the baate ea of ..1adj\le-.a IU7 be the lRaldl1tt7 ot 
theeb11d _ lear&. 
.... aWl7 of 1,2)2 \hiftl ...1xtIl pade ,.pi~ U 01\7, 
....-, aDd ri.llap 80110018 .... 12.2 per "', or ..... of "err 
apt, ....., to be •••1at1ta Sa ••lr o1aa_. ftl_ .JUl... 
• bad repeaWd ... or JlOre ,.... __~ .. ta111lrell • 
tu41¥. aohoo1, &lid,.... 0a1T O11t of ""...,13 p.rt. WeN .,. 
atatl....~ to 0" o. of "fIIiT ax bop. 
1.\e111,... ........W that. 1a2.) par 0:" of tiM ..,.. 
apd eb1ldna had 1.-UlI- qaRl8D. of 90 ......u. .... 
or toar per _, ... _W.ed ...117 detietAat._ Approxfaa\e1y 
D ,.r ceat were 4d1 IIOJIII1 or Mftleru. eh11*-. 
Of a1p1tleaM IIIpofttaDee .. the fact. \bdth.....~ 
.lld... ~17 dl,.,layed ...\iOl&1 die....... &Ild. -.1&1 
.11 I.n·.·· 11_ 
..wJq Oft peraoD8UtJ,. _ta. fboJ-.. tolUld t.o be 1aoldre 
U1 ..1t-eor&tid _, ..It...-.., &ad a ..... of JMII*8Oft&11fC.l'th. A 
1aek of --rt'7 1I&B1t••W ift their _tal "lat10.. -Uta the 
ohildrea to t ..l tha\ ..,. did no' belOftl Sa \MU pani_lAIr po.,• 
1 .... taoete are in ~_* De1pt. pNY1oua17 -*l0Jlell pa1a 
The ohl1d1w 1ft Mapa. .'*17 were ,O\18d (1) \0 be' JlOrtaU7 
a.u-J'e11aB\ but lacki. b of peIWOaal ~J (2) \0 be 
below ata.adard, recaNt \10 81JIP~. w1~1 __..1••, 
t ..1l¥ ....1loo1 I'ela\1.., aad <:J) to diep1a7 • ~ ,... 
of aat1-aoe1al ~18•• 
ill'" reprd \0 pereoaaU'7 a4j l\', th... 09.... eh11bea 
... rated b7 their \each.,.. \0 '- 1a \he 10VfNr\ 20 per ..,.. of tAdp 
olaaa. JfaIt7 'were Nj..W by \halr elaa~_. Po.-.~ *' ... 
• orN OIl the 1a4ex __ St., oh11draa while 48.1 ahoved ....,. 
adj....... 10 ODe abowctd ."Peri" per8oaal1ty acl3",-,. 
OutfJtuadl. rean4~••owed \hat j..-14t .1Jaqueau ... 
1 117 ebil*ea who tiel 80" pt, alo. _11 U ....1. Of \be 206 
" ile ott.... bato... tdI. Ohio, court, 1ft uw.. ~ 088 had t1aiabe4 
hilh Mool, tJadr ..u.aa ..... 16, .... lIed1aa ott'" 'bad 
..leW 1 ,..... 18 1lOl&oo1. 
P...-11\7 ~.., Ia7 be 4laNndJaed .,. .. aIl1W'. 
NWuda\1oa dae to ...deale tal... or failure "7 _ 1d1It __ of 
eIlO\1oDal teJldou. au .-1t-ooat1d-. dee"1M. be t.1M Uk•• 
failure Wore aU other•• 




'If.... .-tEd 'her. t. ftee4 tor .. acbool PPO'~Pa.a 'bdter 
n.f,kd \0 the ohlld'. aoo181 aM -.otioaa.l .... eDabliQl Jdm to meet 
the ~ea. \0 hi..... of •.,.-lV &ad ..U-ee.I1. Hlce hope tor 
the ".loptWlft\ ot 8cbool p~ aut«! \0 Vie 81ow-1ear__ &ad 
..nard. ellild tao pronde .......U pl' • to. Ute ad3~ ta 1a 
ooaVan with \ho.. 1IweItt4&aton vbo .s- ••,.1alllCdlool or .w­
rlouita is ao\ a4Yaatlt;80U8 tOl' .... nadflJlU. 
Gu\1rie, ft al,a ooltdt.1ete4 two Ibdi. t.a'No'lpt1ac ,..... 
aU',. dUfeNJDlt.. betiweea U.\lW\lcaal1a. Md. -..tant.'loaa1ised. 
ntarda\ea. &ad .-preaaio. of \b.eir ..It-at'lMdN. Ttl_ were 
baae& Oft their ear11er .\wllee where tH7 k\:'a .ah01Ia _~ '~_ 
peraoae • ROt ci...lep a -111118 .. of Yi_1»., tal11a\o po.,.• 
.... with po81'1..e ~ 01 ••11 1M cth tilth aepUw 91 __ 
.... 011 vonhl.... ~. Urd\W una ot iM tae_rtI 1fbUh 
0.... _ retard. nbje0t.8 W .. able to ttmo~Oft 1ft \be eOJJlM:&l&1\y 
*1141 othen h••• w be 1aet1tMl-u.ed. 
3
ClIlbert8oa, .. at, *""-1 that. than ladt:t'taala haft wri.o. 
"78 of hal1dl1. bonne t ..l1••--det_1ve _1&1, ..,.....108• 
..U-b1alle. 
"TI III 
~, Bltftle\ ot Mellta1 ad Iclao&t.1oMl ~ti.oa•• 208-112. 
lGeorp M. CNtlw1e, AltHd htlttr. Leea Gorlow••P....u... 
Dlttereao.. ~ . .oaaUled .. Ioa-Ina~.\ioaa1UecJa.­
..--,. -"10.- .~...-1.t -'1 n.t1os.., 67, 1.'. A:J-ASJ 
o.or,. H. ,.. \, 11 "" Mel •• I. Wbt_,
•...Vewbal ."....1.. of a.U-At,\1\ud.. of a......,. ..... 
Joanal of "--'1 ., ", 19&, L2.,_ 
3su. ~., Qeoaop I. OQiuU, Altftad SuUel'. w­_low, ·Pat.ten18 fit IfoftiUy .. letaNed,· _1'1.... Jo-.1 
at 14 '1 n8C101eDe ... 66 1961. ~27. n .• . • if It'J ••1'1 '. I ·.l,.r., •I ... 
68 
1101.clae 11bwe4 a ..... et,.. of 80111"_ tor the 
r"-_ \0 til••eRnie' tth1eb an be\weee 111. _ire to be 101&1 
Mel hofteet \0 b-"U or M otll.... Sola\iolUl t.1ud,e4 OOJnPliatlCe to 
a.tJaorlty .. r..pGftlllblUV WwaN holle, ..hool, aftd.-ptoraea'J 
1.1'\7" proteet,loaot 0"*'-' tnIbId.aat.. _ aatbOri\7", qgrea... 
to pe81JJ ..__ Sa oorr_tital ~ f4 0.__' tty., 
ftMlU_ ."s,,*, or _1al 81\.'10.. llWOlftDa all\borltT.' d.iM­
p1&.Yl., a ... t •• alt..'1oa aa,d plea8wab1e ~•• 
2 e
Iu tala .... Ctal-.oa. _ al, 1JweIIUa;aW the dUrer.... 
lMt\_ P8tarded 11rll p1aoed. 111 laftiatl_ aBd ~ 11r18 
ftIIa1a1_ ., h_. !bret: ilrMlloriea. L&8r,.'ttola SeU-Att4tude 8ea1e, 
1o.,t111" Seale aad. loe1a1 '.lae-JtJ8d Soale loped tor va....._.* ... a61iJatnered \0 ot t..l .. be__ 
\be aPt' ., 14 _ 18, wlt,b IQ'. """a SO &lid 80, ....tlftb .t _b 
II'O'IP bel., I.... Ia)) per ..., o~ the tant'-'loaal e.... tile 
chl·ld ha4 beMI NII0ged tJt&a tbe ,.....1 ... bet... tt.. 761ft of _e. 
The ... 0.1I81MeeI v.. 1Ja8"I.\to..U·* 11r18 baYe ..... 
_a\l.- ..1t-eOllOept. 'lb.,. Jtldp ~... • , 11"le .-lue aDd are 
dotda.ted by \Ulr otM -u. !beT do ae\ a_\ \1Ia' they ..... _,... 
by oi~tdo.. 1Ihleb. would ord1l1&rl17 .........1 people. tbe7 
...o~ baY8 wa....blAi .,it,..~...... !.tle.radl4t to 
& certai. 4elree *, the7 _piA.....1 . 
otrla 1,t\'_ ill the eOlrl1Jll1'7 .we aD W t.....1e 
Ylew of -....,.1.,.••lob DO doubt ltel9a keap. til.. oat of trrouble• 
• Im F 1 Ii M 
l11lo1aa 1l. Iolduo. "1oe1a1 V.llle-Reect Pat-.- 18 ~ Itetar­
datio.,· Jouraal of O,tmeUl\l,c 010' a. 1960, 472-479. 
2c.lberia01l. !' !J;, ",.---- of HoatU1t.rI fI 1aO-h21. 
Cu.l'benIoD, et al. tal, __ reaul. are llO' repr.....U .. 
of ....po_ hablu Mea... 1Iwtlt1n1oaaU....b4,•• reap0nde4 -,.." 
.... tftJq1IeDt1¥ -. a. SeU-.lt'lWde Seale ,.ad 1aIJ. tnq_tlT io 
\he 108\111_ hale,. 
C1l1bert,soa, ., al, 1Dd1oate4 • lev podt4ve ••rre1attcm be"'­
.....- ••U-aoceptaaoe" 1eJII'h ot bnltfR1oaaUaatlon. !tler 
",tAtdaecl tu\ .... ~088" DOt • ~, .f ttl. IN. of tree­
doll .'r.... \bat. tb....tttlt114M ,1qed. alpitloaa' role ill .. 
1Da1ttU\T of \be lDa\1W\lenaU1edl1r18 W ad..j.., to VHt ~.. 
of acelet7_ tb1a p~ awet1.. 'of .....~ .. .-la­
d_ an 1a apeIn v1tb 8ld.IIIer,.1 tIleoJ7 of poor ~ 
aDd clet-. __81_. 
the d....t.loDa aM aeU..t.UWd.. or 18elwattt.UOBallsed 
pta are eOllPUU1e .. thea. ot ~ elll1c1rea ...11- -. • 
•PfIldal .lIa..... 
2III 0atArI:1.••• earUel' .-.,., he toad pathna ~ PMl\tft 
..U-ooaeepU toraed arotmd 8tleldalot .ertooa~....aer\loa 01 
be~ .. pod .. o~" _ dada1 .t ~.. Iep;\!_ .\tlti8d.ea 
to..- a:r4.ftlRd. t.Ile 1lIdiYWual ' ..Una hatehl. •• ..e1eea • UI'l1O'Md. 
Vl* 1tU .....1&--..........t. a1t' be tOURd pat-.- .SMol _1&1 
ooDtol'ld:tt7, lI&1ak1ldlts_UOIII1 _VOl. 81118SJ11 • ..nl ,aM 
lilia_Dina tearhl .e1atlo88b. tlb10h ......t\&., _.,\1oa.· Both 
'P' ' I 8, d i 
~, ltfte dC', of .....,......,. 220-223. 
2e.~, 8 &1, ·Pat'-- of hlt-AftUtadea,· 212-229. 
3,,-, t. 1rd.R, A1tNII Jat.1er, teoa 00I"1oIf, ... Geor&. H. 
Guthrie, -Ideal s.1t-P.''-a8 or '_18 1cttaNa,•••• ~ 10....1
of MeD\al Delioi_' 61 1962 .Let~81t'. IF' F f It. iI 
.PI ... , , ·'1 ·.til"I., , ~, 
.."~ ..., 
70 
t.hea• .-cit•••bo1I8cI tM ,~ of ,,"'tea sa aD ~, 
1Ib1eb .... d.l." ,-'. 
S1aoe htarl. bell..- ..~ iad1YWu&l'a ae1t..'tltud.. 
are ot _It !apon-e .. b1a "reapo_ to vala1Jll aDd. \8 .. 4epee 
\8 whtelllte 11\111... 'bi. 11Id\ecl a1Jt11U.-1le ttwen1pted .. exte8 
to vhleh ~ ..l ...te ....1... ad *- adl_ tM7 bellewed 
.... tile beat thi. t. aD tadiY1_1 \0 p.ton. ae _3_..... 
" rnarctecl f..lea ~ \he 81" of 1k &ad 26 ." a _ettNd, IQ 
--... SO aad 80. 
!tab repon obtai... 1_ iator-.'lOJl __ ,rea_iDa p1el1uW 
1. paba. The .. or SO p1fI..... ft'" • aeeoad eqalft1ea~ ,..,.. 
118ft OGler. )S lIB 1:11cIJMI ., ..."'. '•• po~ ..ad_ of 
_ooraaee" hdero-.U", ~t atttUa\lOft,det . 
~t ~" uldhl\toa, .. Qae pl.'..._r.81oa.,­
U ....., ~. -.l .U. the .Ww piet ..-.s a 
_tal .,,"Oll. 'a 1r .. acua­pIir .... pro~eoW ebat1 
eM .,.., ... ~ to eta. 18 1fbl. ph... tile' 
............... 11k. benelt. I. a law d 38ft •• 
requ.1recl to a\a_ Sa .lab pte...... aCt , dotal __ ben 
~......~ po~ the, ~ .elf ,lad, Weal U. 
B7 ~ \he p1eturee sa pain the aabj••• .t.tAn1oa a­
reoW t.o the vh1eh tile aDhor. vlabed • .-.ue. 
ftIe 1"- iadloaW tba\ the -3eou we.. :1aWpr-u. 110. 
of _e 1-. .. the exudner 1a~ ""'iDa liIle1r .-,,.....108 
ot the taak. 
11
 
!he expreea10ae of 1apoJ'1\Ua' .ell-a:'U__ Wvar4\hema.l... 
ooapand 'fiery weU witJ1 S1d.Imer,.1 hau ....,.... "U;1"'811'..u 
atrla hld1eat.e4 popu1ariV .th ot.ber girla &II ••n .. ..-.' MeDd11­
.... 'tdth~, co.-ona••, aad oompl1aaee. Iesa,t_~..,s.r .e1t­
.'Utucte lad1oa\ed be1nI1p.ored... ,..180'W, MalaW, ~" 
8111171f1th peer. aadl1Y1Jtg btl\ ae\ reoe1n...... \b•••.•ll.. 
tJaa, the rekrdat.e .,.. taYOftb1e .t.UtadeOft the,.. win ..
of ftber8. 
!be deta iM1eaMd \hat .. posdbl. "WI. of thelr iaet:twt4•• 
_1&1 bctbaY!or IIIr7 be *' Ule7 ttttt• .nUk tIb...,17 b..... JNMnI 
.. 0\b8"", tal.... tI71na '" pl.... beth ~ &lid o\hera. 1.,.'lvelT 
t.he1r .t'1tadea .hewed Vi.' t.Iae7 oaa teal eage .ad .-..., .'bo1lt 
as t.ha ... t,bJe r-'11aI 1porecl aM ~..'ed. 
!he ..,....1088 o~ 1deal-..U .... dIIl1arl.. •• 1_1 
peraoa .... b7 41ft....' ...... ia popalar aDd ..u...-tl~ • 
...,liaat., h.1pM, and reoelnas help, 107&1, .... fd ••••, .".t.. 
1Ils 1...1.11" _\h,..... •• ·.at....bl••••••, ,. -. ~. 
18 \0 ... ota.,. eoNl1dtJr bSa t~ aad \0 &\fOld 'betIw odUeiAd. 
thu .,• ., all. Ucb\ OD va- f ..... ebt1drea 1. a 1JPIIda1 
I'Ot* ~,taaw~lY". le1ptta1aeaa reoely__al ..... 
til ideal beIurt10r t.Dd1eattlltl .., .." __ 11,t.1It oppoft1ID1\7 to .. 
helptal .. tile .help til., rece1•• sa ot\e ..led la ..'1.. t ..u.,•• 
AtU--. Ul4 1_18 ·are ..,.rl..... ot iBdlYid1a1a atrt.uc 
'\0 proMo' th-.1... frota Nj..~1.. ~ of the1I' UaltaU_. Ttl., 




!he _-'1"17 ooace1.,. ..1t 1ee.- tile retaNatr. abUl\7 
'" 1eara aea4ell1eaU\r.He bee8ll_1' .-1\1.. to oplai_ .f .th.. 
ooseerdal 1l1_U. A __ ,at Mlt....blat4oa g -.au.-W 1D 
...., bl. ~ora !b..... ,.1'" of aeaeral ~1••••, 
poor ..If..''t... 08 _ .._ or ...1 tmel witalclra.alla or_ 
to oOllba~ perc.iY;ed t.hftat - •. 1Ooc1 ..~. IoaI rnarda-. 
p71fIter t.o qui' a .. rather ... ftale fall... b, \l711li a 
well adjuaW retaNatwe *0 1. vS111D1' to, n. tatl 11.. optUal 
..hi........ 
Co••teat ....... taU... r..ultll 1a a poor ••U-iaage, erea,tllll
 
_1&1 ..WJ"~.. 8IIOttloaal ~.. Laek of ,elf­
eoat1cleDo., ..' u ,. ,....·..1 vofttb &lid .-om...... ' ..l1RI­
of -1Dc Spored, ~ecW. 1.olaM 4OIIt_,- Adi__lal 
___188 are dlapla7etlu , r or .\h8l' ........t,.
 
le\urdatea .,. OR vae seed will .. tavor&b1ct .'\1t-.. 
of .tIIlera. frySaa to plea.. botll ,.... aJId oVae.., _.,..1 \b.,. 
are g1n., 1Rt\ 80\ .....Y1ftI aM.Ye ltttt1e OPpwt.1IJli\7 to M helpful. 
I ..\lt,,\loaa11aed IiF18 ha"•• 110'" ..,.\l.e ..U ....._, tbaa 
1DIUwtd._lls. bop &ll4ftnd dUfleal',. adj..'t.DI \0 __• .a_ada 
ot _iety. 
Iletarded ehildna plaMd ill ••,..1&1 01&8. have 110.. _a\lye 
-.It-eo_•• aDd t ..l ..rcated fro1I their peeI'e. Oa the 0 \bar "4, 
ther' t ..l ao.4-. prea'~. 01 ,tall... 11l • 1ar ..... 




18 ~17 _11 UlO\l1lt .f ....eareb .. bee.... ill the 
~ ot ••U-eoacept o£ re__tea after haft_ &1.- VI. 
aoa4..te u.11dJ.aa. 
1 1 
Ot.ell aad 8108 f.Jwat.Jcatecl \he of 
•• re\aJiClat4. 0"5el1 _ coac-.ed 1dttl \he ~ &do18 '. 
ab111_ W 1lfttSerat.aacl h1I work perfOftfllllee ......1_ dar188 b18 
work.... -ia1aI _ tlia eo__ He at.- .t.uclt.edlor aa4 tIOI1c t...... 
"'.tr .111\,. to app1¥ tat... ~ la ....lta.08 .f Ute work 
po-.\1&1 ., ••1... and peer•• 
.. "j"- .... 13 ~ 11818 ••taee. of the Work .. 
par1eaee eener 111 St. r.oaU. !heir qe fti1'18M be 17-1 \0 19-0 
.th & _:D •• or 18-3. !heir IQ ....... b _, .. 68 with 
..... tQ of S8-3. ..~, ot their wa1n1111 at. the Ceu. ... 
.trOII T \0 11 JlOIIfM .th & _II at 1l-t& IIOIltAa. 
1 ptot,ure of eaoh Vas.- ... JMdred nUl \he plo'~ot ... 
other t.ra1Ree -iDI a total of 11 pac..,. 1\le p10tare of 1aee 
appeared at lea., ODOe 1ft u.. tim ..... paptI.. I~1..'10. of 
.. ptAtAare va. "'''8Q7 _ \be trd_ \0 u.a. .....t.1oa. '11 
tJU........ Uk.. fit.. tile ....load crt _ .•~ 1\0 eUldaaw 
dUr..-..· 18 oOlmlleu.e ~. 
1ft.'" I 
1..r.aw... p. OfIeU, -1ra1.tt_ .r lela..... Work Po~la1. 
A Meaa\l.....t 1811-0....,. r4Ye1opllea\,· AIter1eaa lou:ma1 of._1 
~ .-, ..... • .,2. l~.,·A. ' •. '·~.-.. j('A '!Jlf 11... . 3 t. ' ..1&'..... '.. .. ij.........!!!l, .' • I)'UU' ....





1.....'i_ 11... to 'v.. wat........ to cbooae ttl. per~. 
fItoa _II 'pair v1Vt ~. erea-~ ~rk ~l, "Uc 1M worit acljue'­
..., t••re ....1.. oo..._lor. ....by th. von r....... a 
the ability \0 "~.....1c1l8ll ••• ,. alcmc 'with .....rk &ad 
~.,r., •., with \be Job. toUow iMtruo\l_. 4reaepre,..-1J• 
..lDt&ia pertKmal hal-," .'Mad rtIIQ1ar17.- fbttT .... DO' to 
....~ tr1ellf11ddpa, .,hool re1a\1OR., or ~ 8bd.1ar .~. 
0.. pout. _ "de" \0 • tN1IIM ... \1wI llt. p10tve va• ..t..Mcl. 
be reauita ... thea ,plac.t. raak order. 
file ,ra,1ntac natt of .. c.-. ... tU , \0 rank 
th...111_ 1a o,Ner to proftcIe ••taadaJ'd t. tba 11I&"GII. 
lteealw all bJpotbeea .......pW. (1) vai...._ will 
1.1JICIeIWtaM \he ...,......... 1a 'ra1D1D1 a. oo....ltrc .. 
vlU 1aoorporate __ ia *-lr pwfortlUlOe. tbe7 are able • apply 
th.....1ldarGa ia era11Iat4al work pet.tial ., ,..., (2) ~ 
babilitnlo. wa1D1.....U-oOIlO. re1aW t.o ...,1_1 ,."'1&1 
will lop alld ..DU.., l-.lt til the 1ad1Y1tblal'. abllit7 \0 1'&\8 
h18 ... work po..tial • ~_ of .aU w1\h peelWJ &ad (3) VJee 
18 • re1at4oaabip be.... t.M 1trNl of wort aeutUl"-' aad ltwel of 
..U-oonoep' deYelGpll8ll\. 
!he ....1aU_ ~ tbat __ aQ~ ~tood ...... 
m~ ot .. --1rlblI pl'Opall. t'be7 -, .......~ behaYi-. 
1aYolria1 apeed,. 00IIda'-7, -1k1ac, aact lleraepla1. .. .... 1e8e 
&1t8re of __91.. 1JwolftD1 ablU" W work tr1Vlo.' ••perriaioa, ... 
__loa of iJult,ruoUo.., ,.......\1••, '*' illlatm'F. ft. __• 
• be ~ b7 • _Dale beIt89lor ~ ..U... 1IId1",...1 
.. -- 111 all ~IIP. 
11
 
lb. ae.. reo8fttl1' lOTed ftb3:.. 1ffJr. IlOna aoeura\.,1a ,..,_ 
,..-a' pewa\1a1 Md "......... Objeof,1.e in ratl.nc tII...1.... 
()"W.il .tated t,hat ..U 1IItIlfJnItaDd1DI baa ad.1U8 .~ val_ 
ROt aar1q Jte1a1ie4 \0 wert poMaU81. Ue l=Al.W \hat .. • 
eaR bJaM tbe1r ... 1'0'-"181 ... glYe8 ......, too18. 
fhe8e -.18 1ftclllde oOllalJe1J.rC aDd nrae'tMretI expert pea..., 
opport,1m1\i leare lION .boa' .oU. Jifl t.l\ *" ,.. .. 
1... ,... tail 11 •• boa ~, ~be.. .-11. 
1Jbat cab1e8 h1a , • .-.11.. be ,0Il.._ Mlll8 aDd ..... VIta, 
Tht. would laY........ OOIIPleM ... it •• 1mt..'tp'tor
 
ba4 ino11ldeel .. claae plae_t.--8p.,1al. partta,n, lfttearaW;, .. 
DOnal elaa..1D hi. reeeareh. 
1
Bloa -ted Sa etud1. by 18b'i. ad PUV~2 001d8W1a 
mI ....: ad I:~ \bat, ~ J'ftu'ded lrJdiYidtlala .... 10-' 
1/11' t 11 
laloos, ·J&t:t..tt...... of a Coop.watd._ apeetal Zducatioa 
'_\loual1iebab1l1ta\loa ,~'. 393-bO). 
2chulea I. 1MridP L. p~ -,..Uoal ..... 
'10ft ,tor Exceptional C~ lpea1al BclBe4a.t1oa.· l1re!2!to-.l
Cb1ld:re8 19' 196' ~. 1 nil. 'j'- •. .1.1 
R P' •. 'tUllI' • 
n. 
3s.b...- Goldateb ... Bkk 1eb8r. -INpu-aUoa of ~ 
~ ! ..ttl 'sr, 1IIp1o,~,. 1D Jerome . teta <ed.),
-'_1 ae..t.loa, I. tork. 101'. ftlrJetsan aad W__* 196).•. 'p". 309.




tbelr jobtl IlOre often DOt. 1Jeo&•• of s..-bW\7 to pert....~1\7 
...1gDecl tub but beeau.. ot tbet.r tailure to adjUl\ to WOft. Be 
aleo IlOt«I at the to..-cIaT vwbdIop at the UDiYel'8lt1' ot 1... 18 
1962 tba\ .peo1al ....trioa '-elleN aDd nbabtl1 OIl eotID881oJw 
-.U'" lIAD7 iDe1deat.e of job tall to "1--. 
&ad ~11t1ee. Plae-, prOb~ to1aek of _.1_..1 
*l1111 IRIOh •• ptt4JtI a1_ •• eoaplftbl • tarde,. 1&11,. 
oNers tIltlso\lt ....~. of cRtSIc to wark....trol11Dg 
....., .. taIdat' pride 111 ..•• VOft aM ,..pouillllltl•• 
Ilooa
1 J'8POI"W 08 tbe .,... program w ~ the .."U~ 
aDd ~1i~7 eharaewru,t.e,. or hlP eeboo1 .,. ...... I'a­
...ttgatloD .t1ldled t.be eft... of 18..1 01 ....t.loa, .., Ute a'y1e 
of tfUll1J (_le-eeonomlo a1aaa). aDd et.tmte ldeU1oatioa. 
Sis ~bt.UtaUo.ootlft8.1eralft \he .... ' VIe proput.... 
Da4 bMD .,..\1. 88ttlc1ea:\17 1.. eaoup ror .~ \0 be 01 
8WJP~ '1cn'e1 wer. 1'lIY1.... I_\Ulcatt.. au OIl Speolal ... 
\loa Yocatd.oDalltebabilltaUoB .... _.1_ ".. .-01 ~ 
,-v, pdao1pa1a. cI1nc of IIP88lal o~, tloMl a43 ~ 
coordiDatore, &ad spaoial t.1oa "011.1'8. Data p .. 
600 bo,. .. atrle be 16 .. 18 JWt&r. of , baYiJII • bAweea 
SO aDd 7S, &ad .. ~ either la \he e,1aa8NOll, OIl ~ob-tftlat_, or 
..1o~. Fl'OII" t...,.· 18 tI&Cb Of * .tz 8OhOo18. 110 
-J..'" .... ralldoll1l" .......... tR~ lat.~u,- at. eohool, 
\ra1atJl« alt., .. Jolt '" tile __tipto... !he data ct. tile INbjeo. 
J • n t I' i 'I 
"
 . .-w 7J A81~", 27 ~._, &lid, lSl.pat" 
u-t_ wIdeh ... approdwa~ the ....... propoftioa .. u.. 
..... 1DYelY84. 
!be -u.e ~ia ....... tJaa QoNoa lWsoal Proft.1.el 
___ pe1rIJOD&Uty .....Mri.u. of reapordl1\)lUV. ~1_1 
etab111.........,. .. a001atlU1t7J 'ilia ... Se1t~  
~ .,t.t--. towaN..u, .\here, ob11drea, ••thori.\7. _Ie, 
naU.\y. ,..... a4 bope t. * fa ,_ ~-' 
~~, bG4r ~., ."ttl, ,,_\1_ WvaNe 
taaU7 .. \oWafta ,..-a, .\'1--' pena1D1. to ..~, .,\1" 
of ..u-e..tIol" tl'Jak-at.lon to1eNllee, a'~l'" and •.-1_ .. 
IeIloo1 ad .-__• 
the .-1.... vat. \he pro,... va. ett.t4Y8. Ilvlld4uala 
OIl & hiP- cIeYe1o,-,ll...l Made be,. _rw 011 .....DdblUt', 
...,&_1 ••bill'" aa4 ••U-natl'd. A ' lroa • 1........ 
bieber 1o¥el aMecl ,..UC.. IDdlYl_l. 011, & bla- _tal 01&. 
IOOred be'''- OIl .t.tlttId_. ....tlo.. UId trut...tt101l tol...... 
At,U.t8d.. were lated '" ~pl or ...~pt 01 paJ' wbi.1tt vorkbl. 
DoJ8 a ao.. ,.a1\.1.. attl~ tovanl ..~ tbaa 
rtrt. ... they reaohed ..,10""_ 1Itpl.,• .,. had more ,.ttl"• 
.. I 
lr.. ,. GoNDa, Ooftea ' .....1 Proft.1.e. JJamaa1, -.IarkaW.w. look, 'm,. .I,lllll'.' " Ii. IL." '" "ft . . 
20.. II. Bowe, -.. Deftla.,., of a Ie n x....,- aDd 
Teobdqtae,Dffa!!el,. --2-' S, US,_ 
Xu haotloa in 1 Heal_ A t Batt..,· ''''' ....._ 
AaertoaaP.,.1oa1oa11aeoeta\loa, .. ,Ie, Sept.., 1961. 
'aoben ,. ,., .. 0. JIIGuln, ~ Sa Rea\al 
Health d\h 14Ie~. Coaplftl.. 




t..u..c. ~ 1tIaI. 1fh118 117111 "'1oped 110ft ...ttl..to ..... ·
t..U1Ip .. til. actnmo·. ". oluerooa W job-va1Irlfti , • .,~,. 
It.tmic dill..._ .....w .. 1eaa' eft.... • \t4~... of 
,.,.oaa11. eharacMrta'1ee of ....14 --117 ~ ..lea_. 
row "..,. at'- __ -., 1' .. qaenio_ the.. 
reau1- were .. to aehool ~ or 1ft .\tl~ Cit acre 
powtb. VaiDe __ 1mlt~•••orea Oft • eoapa\er, it ... 
1011*1 that, dUt be 16 .. 18 ,....r. of •• d1d aft re 
c1Ut fa au" ,. Ut.7 or a'ttltadee. theretoN. 1ibe 
rwatlIlta _ 'to '-'01 ea:pert_e• 
..1 00IIdueW a at;adJ" of ~I'II~ ....t.1cmII1 
tba\ ....tloaa1 ettlo1efte7 ~ 1ft aeoordauce to the ot \rata-
I 
1rag prop_ a. p.lrecDaU\7 Vai_, 1e 1ft , _'" Bloom. 
-. t01lllll \bat. traiN ..... bft- vork atrUl\7, be_-. WOlle bDitl, 
UId bet_ 1n~ona1MbaYle.. rather thaa '.ba1 XCI, ,.-to.,... 
IQ, Nl Seale IQ. an...u. abUt\y '.~lf 0hreD01oa1ea1111., or 
1eftItA .t 1DaUwt4onaUJ.U. dUt~W"·pod· \10.-1 
..,.. . val-. tJroa tbe Iftar' ...._1oaa1 adj - .._ 
Ie ...ted that. 4Ut.... taeton opera_ 1a dUf'" WUJdaa 
prop_. De -l4ro ilJpl1ed ., ....taftlaH'....... 111 • ~ 
.... of .\ra1a1DC .... DOt, (t0lipletel7 _oun t .. bU aMUtlea aad 
I f at 
1.&p. f. Iu, -hotora t1ltb&eaaSDa fooa$lOD&1 ftele11Q' of 
1D8t4tat4~UaadRtatarclaMa 1D Dl_t~t--' ..' ~,. 
~- louraal. fit Meatal Detkt'·, 72, 1968, 11-814_ 
'no.. -mtt.tl.... of .. OOOperaU.... Ipleial ....tloa 
Vocational IfabablUtattoa pregna,. ,':J-hO,. 
7'
 
~.. Hottvat1OD" penoaallt¥ t4-al\8 .., 1Dtluellee b1e 
,..,.... t. a owt&1D, prosraa aDd hi. ett101~ Sa ..t. ~. 
flteftttore. be ,_Used tba\ a ~ riAtual Sudpd _t4. ­
taeWrT ,., a p&n1elllar wa1D1lll p b__ of bla ,......11. 
tratw JJa7 be • ...,.., worker 18 aaotbe.r ~ 
1
CortAaao. .~ t.tt. _ ... of _1__ ~ tcnmd 
tbat. JOUDC a41I1••~ IQ:t. _tow bO are ~' no' ett101eat workeN 
tor the progna ...... at • .,. 1ftab11iv to oope with ......10 
ekll18 of 1Dde~ UY1Dl. th••etore. he .._"'eel all _lyl. 
\1pe PfttCJWI to. tala ~ool age poup_ tbb prolftll .tt..­
1Ikll18 to. ~ llYlDg ..... pod ~, va;.eliDI, Of 
le1aRare \_ .. " .. '0 _lett ttl. ladlftdua11a ~ 
IWJpoNdt.11i.t7 ill ' .tA b1a poMat4a1. Ie tel, ~ ..... 
biU. 11M b1ader84 _ • ))GO!' • .u-1IaIe ~. _ M1t~ 
'ion.. 
Part401pa\1Jal 1a a ."un_ ~ rathe \ball a libalt.ered 
.....op, .... 1ndlYldWa1lt an 11~~ -. ~-'7 to perUo1pate 
w1Ul ot.her ldYl48a1a d. a •.satlas-' tniIdac .. 84j.... problea. 
!hie PJ'OPIUI be1pe ..1"~ \ewaftl .. .t _1&1 1aolatiOl1 
- clwa1aatloa h7 ~ t:ra1nba Sa .11.... aacl 1a aod1tl1D1 
iappropriA\e oh1lCl-Uke~, it, ~', 'ada \0 deYe1Op. podtlYe 
.-taUonat, wlt,h t ..l17, ,...., UId 008IUDl. lt7 _iDe val_ to 
40 .... h'-"'ldaI -.., to ... cotD-o,...W '~ aDd proper 




aacl t1all¥J \bel reoetYe ca. ,.,.,.1; weeI47 for p1eco work 18 
aon1rtl. ooUa , aad ao:re cOIlp1ex .... 
.,... toar .8'tvd1.......W \ha' retanll\MI .._teRtI .. 
WOI'tb aDd .dlp1t7 ot .. II-. pene., &lid Ii'- 1M 1IO'1•••tOll . ­
opportrua1t7. -. wUl napoad to the obau.a•• 
b!!!!Z 
Work n.t.are taucA' to the Ntardate by __101'8 and 
work clQrt. tM ...-0. per1e4. ae._teIJ "en ..-luat8 
their po\eDt1al •• they reoet.. o01lDllel1Dl' aDd .truetiarod axper1­
_ee, ttlua ..blial '\JMII W 1e&rD troll tail...... well .. ma 
~. 
F.U:.... of wort aeu~ IStbeJt ... tMbW... pertons 
tU _. e_.. \be 10" d a job. :07 ~ .ODIJU_ Sa 
ta11ure to ...,18•• taak, .. am..., won proapUy•.• taU 
orttera _tho"' ......., \0 .. 1n ..'e vort aacl reapon­
e1bWtT, \0 let aloDi vith ·o~ &lid to eont.rol lila tfMper.. 
Good yocatio.-l acl3..... w'~lAeee are ,..op1_ b7 t.be1r 
"'ter won a1d.UtF. ''''''w WGI'Ie bablu .. be'_ Saktr-p~ 
'behaYlor. Suec...1D a ~tSa1l1ar area ... BOt, ooapltt\e17 account 
tor a retardate'a abU1t1etJ aa4 1ater••ta, 1rat IIOt4YaUoa aM 
penoaa11'7 valte ..., lD.f1ee1MM Ide p\·\·•.·~er tor • .1ob- h18 
ett1c1eDo7 1. 1t. PereonaUt, tralq .., Ida -.u..ataot.or,. 
tor a par\1eular job *1141 a.t., \he ... ,De M .. - J1MIIed 
•..,.teat 11l ~ \her job. 
r... add_ below laO IQ are -117 ROt ett1clent 1fOrhN 
11\ • job Ra1DiDl ".... Mea_ of ~ lsab1l1·V w eo,. ,with 
81
 
_of '\U !Me~ UY1Dl U1l111. fluI7 prod' ... b, pantei­
paUDg 1ft .. anty!v p~ .lob of,r.. akU18 tor d&117 liY1lla. 
!ft1D1n1iJ1 ..U-eare aad IlOCIlt11DI ohild-wee lHthauor tl1I'8eu tM 
retarded 1ad19iclaa1 to a ~ of _tAl taolaU. &1ICl dtwalaa\loa. 
p -, 
1ft api_ of \he. p ..... 1Dter'eat be1Dc ..a ill \I1e prR~ 
taolftl _tal ....... \he prot_lo,..1e 1ft P81Ohtat l7" pqcbo1otJF 
nlll bea1tat,e to 40 II1C:b SA the 1I&T or tIl""P7 m tMae 1Dd1vic11aala. 
1
Abe1. .lUBe 01.&1..- agaiJIat· ~ b1 paJeb.o1&l1ate 
.. J*7Chlatr1ste, .taW \hat e1JIa;e therapy ta larp17 baaed. • Yerbal 
ot*BurdoatiOft DO eft..t1y...ant1. Gould '- actdeYe4 ..... of .. 
re1;;Uda... 1D&blU"'7 W y_ball.., ..peo1al17 at, tAl. ~preta'iY. 
lMNl. 1'b18 would, of e01lre8,llilldltr a ebaDp la 1da .tttt,-.. .r 
!llp1l1llell. Seeend17," PaW that, oouaaelGr- ...-.,18_ e1a1a 
tAa, workl. vltb ...... 1e .. , _ 14th 11\U. NtMll•• 
OUt odtuN plac.. a preIIl.. Oft 1DwlUa e. The_t.all7 
detie1ent 18 • dlJftaDt. ...ted ••. areaw ••~1on • lee. reapeot" 
ftdDl h1meelt UDIlGCepkb1e tor tile help 41Ie '" Ida ... per... 
Aa .. been __ troll iM prtNi.oaa atud1.. 1a *1e ~, ..11­
cone.,' 1Iweat4ptttODll ba.... ,.. wi_ .....t.ee _ U. appar" 
ea\latactAoa of 1ibe hweatqatore. Thtv ha, .. pined w1Pt, 1a\o tll. 
way at deaUrc dth real MId ~ ~ta. hu traatzat,1oae aM 
1Ip11af1e, Ida op1a1aaa of ••If aad nh..... 
LI .. I d 
•
 
Abttl .....W ., it U ., .. Uj1l8W reti8NaMe ...\ 
-.' w a ••t,teat.lon .t olWok-. '*' ra~ the 8IlO\loaaU7 .. 
tWbed nWJtdaMa beoaUlJe "'- plao....... Oft __ ~'Y­
tnat4_ioa. 
a....'eft1oa tor V. oUaidaa 1I01i11DI wi*h t,he 41n\trbad 
....1 Mt1e.leaU 18 eWlar -. \be attitude whtea ah".ld be -- bJ' 
tbe olaasrota \eaohw. • ...UtaJ.;_ 
• • tMr. t1n\ _ \u be • real cone_loll .... ,pan of 
tM .,0000lor or ...ph' tba\ \he • ,~ie wonh 1_. 
!he worker ..., t ..l thepatUD- 1. a real .... bel. aM 
• .... . one, othend.ee- eltruft ~..1
relat1oD8b1p .~ •.:tari&11ae. 
Abel &lee .....tId. \bat. ' plot ....... -..w "­
....t and 110.. aitlpt. ~~ pal ODe tUI8Allr 8IItie.\.. sa work­
1DI w1ttl more 1aWUa- lDiiYUtua18. Oo&b sa .... •t ,w expeI'1­
__ -. to ha••• .n_ ., pari,lolpa. W • oer1lata __ in 
ta...,.......l
 ......, aD llIMcUe 111'1 atop blt4Dg ethera, .~1 
atop ber ooati1mla1 tory praet.ioea. 
net.., 1dll 1M \he r..ult. it tokl 8tt4titlde ... 18 \be. 
purpo.. at tbe ca*'. At_ tAut aeb1..__ of .. _U ,pal has 
been att811led another lip tor .turt.b.. worit. 
a. thinl ancl JI08\ 1Japo;rt.aA_ Ya1ucl ••, ••W that, tbe qaee 
e01lDlt8lor aboll1d teel Ill. va7 wi'" ,each Wiv1clual aJld tbro.... 
ploratloa t1ad _ .., JlOf1e ot :lelpa\1.~0A the 1Dd1T14ual .. ­
able or w11UD1 \0 eater iato. !Ide parUo1pat101l.,. be \be ... • t 
1fOl'd8, pla;r, poppe., or OI'qoII8. 
00 '. J If' •. I a . ut! 
8) 
Abel ....rhed h~r article b1 exprttedrc a t ••11DI Ulat U 
or;r .an enjoy tile natardate vi'" VhoJI be 11) 'WOr1d.Dl, ... ale goala 
WI ~,~ eaq to eUe1t.....17, 
C0JIb8 baa pabltahect .. dltilal' anie'lee ·011 adj.... ttl...".. 
1!beae do 80\ rer... t~ retarda'\ee \MIt, they • e1aborat. Oft the ;aea.. 
directive thaT&W tectmltpAe used witil retarde4 lJ1dt~aa1e tft follow­
ing _tadi... 
1
COIlba stated tIOlJd1reeti~.". tiIl....p», 18 1ft A~~lWftt wlfth the 
, ..talt or whole approach to 'bebanGr ratAer _vith * "ditto..l 
nlEG1_reaponse pepbol, ea. 
Dtaoua.dltg t1.. pr1nc1plea of IlOndirecttve tberaPT. "e atate. 
(1) the PbeDOlleDOlqioal Frame fit W ...... • IIfJftd1reatl••••rap,. 
18 BelieDt-cClt.erec1tt taWat lIpOIl ~eftDc .. -1111 of ...... 
hatAl, or o\her teel1Dga 18 ,tlCpre881rl::; ~ pttreODa1 --. .t tJle 
e'feB\. & child "teel1llt' rejected CPfIaM8 d&JIage \0 !WI behanor 
whether or DOt hie parent or paPent.a "real1J8 ...j.,1; tda.. 1ft eNer 
~ ehaDge b1a btthavier 1t wlU 'be DeCes8&!7 to eaua. a 18 
~iaI., 'btl' it 1a \he cUeJr\ ldaHlt vt\o _t lila charlie. sa 
hie peraorsa11t,T_ ftle theraplatt • reaponalbil1t7' 18 t.o keep \be 
.Uent'. att8lltlOD too.. 011 t.he ..1atl~ be.... ~1t_ the 
relft of Ute WOl':' t .e he .... thea. 
11 •• k r. 
~ w. Coalt8••~1oPaa1Ooaoepta 1a loadirect1.... 
!l.-aPT,· 1~1 0.1 Ccmeu1t' ,. 10, 12, 19.8,l91-101. 
..
 
(2) The CoDO.~ ot leed - __ ~ are ~ UPOIl building ., 
aad ton1tJtDl th.._1".. tor tile to.... I\ 18 JlO\ the ••leal ••U 
~ta... tbe1ad!ftcb1a1 WJ:r eOJlmlt 8det4et rwtb tate death b 
.,\1-, or other aotlO1UJ ap~. be _mn bia· ova bee, 1nMree1la. 
the aeecl to preeerYe or ...... 01IP .ODC'.' of ••1t 18 eharaeMrtpt. 
ot ... .".,. an from trl.J1ih \0 _va. A ..tacljWJtect iDdS:t1d8al 18 
.tny!. to ..1Dta1D orenbaaott tab coacept of ..U .toll 18 ..88Jlt,lal 
to ))1'..... hi_1t fI'OII belDg ....,ked. 
IendUwetl.. VJerapT reeopbee \ble need and ."ill... 1\ .. 
• 8Worfg toroe tor adJ...... !he dr1Y1ft1 force of tM o11etl\'. 
OVA aeed tor the pre8erva\10b or ...._t. of his ft,..u ., _lob 
_ 1.......... hta PJ'lP'" poadble. 
() a. eone'. ofS.1t • the .-1t-e-. Ii'" cou1etellOJ' \0 ... 
bebaYlor. 1D .1'17 lit... lftdiftd\lal beba... 1a ..,. • priaM 
t. the ....... 18 1dl101l ta. peroel... IWIeelt.Hie t ..1__ of ad8cpIao7
 
,or tnadequaCJ7, loY... ha"" .~ or ~, bea.',. or 
UCua..e, J'01IDI or old greatly aftee' hi. bebaY1or. 
a. oat8\a1ldi1l8 tatfeet ot IIODtI1fttetl.. "rapT 18 the prochIetieD 
of oh&Dp 1ft the ..lt~ &ad thereto.. the bebari.or of the ta­
dtndu:l. a.,... l 1'4fI)Ofted ..... 01 a JOUDC ... eo chang_ hi. _ 
attar ......1tDg beaa•• be t.l' li.tftt a dUrer. penIOIl• 
• II t. • • , ...... 
8S 
Reotpld.ud O8IIOepte ot .u att.,\ ... ""*' of _'\10" 
or bodily -baDee. laf-..l ...... to ~ aerrtee -., 
tile PhJW ....,tcm ~ --... of • JO"'II -'. weakDe8. 
ead poor .oaeep' ot htreaeU. After eOUl'l8eUna•• tee11rtl of ...,vae­
\1...... &ad eoapl.w fal1l1re la ..eqtb1Dc be Wi*' was changed '" 
• realisation that Ia., as ve:U ..,oDe, ......* .. well 
....--•• ~ of t.lle1r Hie ".loal F1.... I.. 
ro.. boa below the ......ftftA '" a~ tM ...-.tu.,....l1e•. 
lIel*- 1. l' ~ t • • el1e1a \0 ......,.. ohaas_18 bla 
....." afteI' t~:,..". Chug. ".nc of ..11', tMretor.) ftNN1\e 
18 obaIw. belaaYlor. 
(4) .. eo..pt ot .Dltt tat1oll - &II 1Jlclt9ld..l wiU .... sa a 
___ proper __ \lie _tAaat4.a ~ Oft .. aMq1aafq of 
the dlMrbd.aaU81 dU~ be __... bWeU" \be 
...t4oa. A",_ ..Yi tea • ba",., ~1a &lid wU 
ad3uaW 1adS:,1t1ual vile I •• a101tI vi. td.a ,..., 'blbav1Dc "- way 
~ ..,.." Ida to __ft. aa4 .., 1a \tift beha:naI the W&7 U ..... 
... to beba... 
It ttl_ dtaoftldDaUng aut......, or ditteNllU.\lou, or .. 
Iadlftdtaal an inadequate he bebaYea 1a • ., tda peen dO ~ ..peo~. 
ftMJ7 sa ....... Cet1Wbed .......\ t.ovaN lila ...rtiae to tM1r 
dl,~ feelS.,.. .. iaU.w.l _n. ta1W to adequate 
d1ft....1at.1ou 1.1&1 tbreaMnM .. taetreetl d14 
DO\ .at; Sa a pJ'edl••b1a f&8b1on. the tad1ri4ual·. tail.. of &el4Jqua_ 
dUt....-ta'lora of bill8.u aDd bU re1aUOIl \0 tile ...W ..,. __ MftICId 
1II1a~. 
IJOsId.1reot.lve ~PI' _ ...o~14ere4. proe... of dU.r.... 
en1a\loa &II the oU8ll\ .......1e _igb. 1Jtt,e hi. peI'IIona1 Jl8&QiRla 
ot behaftor. 'The J8"OOf'a,a cent.eN the eU..,-_ a't~toa tIpOft lWtaelt 
aDd apoD the "udJlla of' •• 81_tloll8 fer h1a. 1\ be1pe W olarU7 
.. _ c:oaoepM Wb10b be J1N'i01l811' fIltPI'tNJ- Sa abu7 or 
J..w ........ 
'oUow-ap et.udlee IWe&1ed poa1\1.. adj-.tII8Dt; Sa1De lOllI 
atW G01lNMJUDa eontane Met .-.ct. 
(5) the 00.._ .f _ .., • *e1la2adjU8W ladiYicblal ftade td...u 
,...W aDd .~ed '" hi. ~ dI'19iDg IWI to· _ .. b.U 
_810 __, .. t ., b1a ••u-e_",. t.r..ana hl1l8eU 
aca1aathta pereelftMl, tIIrea, tte oarIIlOt &1'71..._ a .......~ 
ad4lqWl__•• Hi. ~~_ are .Ilte .~MIIpta \0 
,........ bl8 ... :lBttIpl\y. \beret.. d....b1e .utt.-t4aUoa 
~ occur GDUl .. cu.t teele tawd of .. t,hrea\ .. _ peNe1YefJ 
It,• 
..lor doea llOtt pub tile clleat, Uk pI'OlItJaa .-\iGDa, ... p1de .. 
e11ell\, .t 1Il1ata1Da .. a_Ide ,.,..t for tM oU..t.tatept_"• 
.. e1lfJM la pJIOMcW, t»oa daUr lit. ~ 1n a aIle1'--l 
ataoephere trhioIl ~ ... tor Ida to 411Ud.. hlMeelt ""'17• 
....1 ~ tbat leu PI'OIhU" __ ....... \be
 
iU_ 'OWId ••U..,... .......,. 1D ...."..
 
r I I '. t 1 f1 .). I 
ls. I~ -An ,,-1¥ata of the ~ fte1ati-*1p ..... 
Co\m8elor ,.- '; , aftd 0.__ b Larpr ta ., tAle I~,. 
8t\..tJ.1ODt· UDJMb '. th..l.,lute Uo1...1\,. 19I&S,
ill C0ab8. wPheaolleftologioal Cone.,-.· 191-201. 
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Ia a pelWUdYe •..-..... oiled tee1e tree \0 ..... 
'ldaaelt aDd tIM ..'u arcund b1a. dtaoa\ ....vsnloa. • tbe1a 18 
6le_ JIIike hie cI1tt....1aUolll .. rapid17 .. '- .. a•• _(II. 
fktDdiI'eo\lYe tMraPT pend.\a tbe oU.. to teel ....w. 
Uked &ad llDdere.. 1ft all atlloephere __ la -. MetICI1J', aM 
tree or ..taaeUIJI illw8I'.. Ie IlldatalD8CI ftOIIdiree',. ~., ... 
110' • teJIl of '...,...... tOUlld ill ~1pl.. J'~ 
1RYolww ptNGIUl1 .,..... or the .U_ Oft ..' ~t, 
.......u. 1D • aoad1ftJet4_ or ••1t~1.. ~, .. tt• 
... aa1d,. 
~quoWa""''''_~''~lr...... 
1nI -- .. theraw' ...ya,. of ~tl \A_a *' 70" ftad .. 
tor ,...••1t aM •••t.. p1U1Mf1t are 1M 01117 t.h1Dp .., IO'l na117 
It _ I'88tl1ly _ ... tbat. ... ~ tatln_18 _14 
ae\ .....11•• adeq8atel1lB .. ~tl'Wt theltapT ..taod. HOVWel', 
2 .. Abel 8QI,"W 1D __ "ua ..,tole... 1081 _ ....... 
aboa1d be 1IOdU1ed. .1apUAfMl, aM t1ex1b1e. 
two etd.. law. __ t... lIweet4pftiDI o_~ 1ft .t~... 
of ntaNa.. an....... 0III"1OIf, e\ al,' ~ ..... 
I.t ., n' ,1 
~QJIba. ·~1.11e&1C...,..· p. 206. 
2Abel, ttl.ea1ls--. aDd 1lUtSealtia.It lOT-1D9. 
't..oa 00J'1ov, A1f'n4 Jkltlw, ....1 G. 11atc. Jobft A.. itd.__, 
"0 AppJ'ebal or SeV-At"'" aatlebaftor 'oUo1daa 0I00p ' .... 
tMrap7 1dth ~. ~ Ad1ll.,· 1000000l ., . 




1D the ftnJetAtre 01 ..U-attt.... aDd beb&$1' wh1eh JI.t&lt'ae..... 
t£toa part4clpe:t.l. 1:a p.., PQlJbothttraPT.It The7 poth.ts,. t 
•.u...tts..... _-QUIlted creatlT tor the ret&r4atee motl9a\1on tor 
....~. ot \be leanaiDI expert.... to *1cb til., are ~. 
r-.ale ....., ...... ' raacloJI1T tI9m LMtI'eltoD 8ta'M 
8oboo1. Of the 19 --'''.t It2 dirided eY~.b,~ 
trberapy poupa 1Itde'B IItt three clap, t • .. boar tJYer a peri. 
ot 11..... two ttleNpUte .... nepODfd:ble ter three ar-.., !be 
"'1Id.nI YI -3,... were -tarat.! .. 'Ute .00000l poup, who .... 
t1llulld \hair 1wJ'1tat1,0D&l reut1lle. 
Ttl. _3 ·' eta0a01oPca1 .,. ... hd_ ]$ ad 23. .. 
.... CA t exptrllMmkl poup 18-1, .. f.r e._.-o1 
PO. 18.'. •• IQ tor aU ••j va...... SO and 80 .VI a 
__ I:Q of 68-q to" ..~1 potlp, ad 11-1 tel' the eoBVol 
poap. 
Vl1cox·. lehaYloJ' Rat.1Dl Soal. aad Ioepltal, Adj....., 10&18 
of '''''''''' ~ld'. 8IId 8111....... __ '" -..._ ' .. 
1a iDa\lW\loaalbaUoa ad -tee. ft.. 'D. LawelWD 1e1t­
Attitude Seale,.' __i.e ... \INd. to ..........1t-NIaNlns .t\1.... 
!he ••• 111 the ~te1poap,.. 11'" tM 
oppontmit.y • ~. -...eI.- ""17 wb11••~1F.1Dc .. 
....,.. L.~4 ~, of • _.erap", .. wee .. ,.-..1.., ••__• 
-oaraatDa,aad .....--. .. poMdb1e. 1\ ... 1.1' .\ aecept.. 
-_, appnNda_1Oft, aDd ~. 1IOU1cI Jlelp '. a..-.u..e .. 
re1ato.......U...eept;aace .~ tAB retArdatee,. 
TM 12 ......." ...t_ II&1atalatMl 'UN cUeat-ceDwecl 
appI'OaCJl WIder tn. ooDVol ot tIM tberap18'. •• nnaotved .prooer1UI'e 
aat,lolpaW the vauUlat.loa ot t.ll_ of SaacllJuiV, .ell " 
1'108\111'7, aep\i....1t-atttWdee aad 80 Oft. the ...plat, _ ... 
to relDtol'Oft ."" ..~ way of oOP!DI tIltb prob1elMJ 01' ..tun..-bal. 
blow'. __ did not peW • .1eaat att...... lD ••It• 
•t,\i~ aad ;nor be...... ~1 aDd eoMI'ol crouP. 
Group tIlere". d14 aft ,....,. pea_ ..1t...~ .... 4td it 
""11111t1:tleDee tM 1_1tatloaal __ft. or tile _j.,\8. It, 
_ found tbat -erra'tlo attellc1aaM 1ft ,..., ~P7 18 ••aoolaW 14. 
1_ oo~ behaftor atld .......v- 9O_t'l-.. and ..U.. 
8attl... towarcl .U.
It, la ob'f1ou8 taa, IlGDd1reoti•• ~IlP7 ....\111•• _til tMee 
.ubjeo\a. .rroa thU ilrnat1catloa, it ."... *'\. poup ~ 18 
aft Mti..b1e 101' ..tarde_. 
A.... be8Il DOW 1ft Vle ~ lIwwt4raUoae, ... rete­
datal \ead • ~.. *lie otbera ~.. 'ua.lr 
opla1oa of..u. t\ 18_18 tJaat. ..., vodd eo' N1.1T 
1a arOl&P~. 0........ U there voald kdUt ' 1. 
tor the· __ lI.lPoim..18 it iIIdlrid1aalIl88dUeot.lwa therap,.4 ... 
In "'. MOOftd ..... of .'tv........ a.n. ~ ,aut 
reported even .... d1~ r~te of fII'O'lP tberap7. lie vclfqd 
"'9 t·.t ... 
90.tIl approx1lateltY 21 _table, agree,at,,_. &\arbed bOJII trOll the 
l1oeevood Tra,laln1 SChool. Yh... 1Ja. to 16 7fI'1r old bo7fJ bad ~ 
IQ' 8 be.... '5 aad ?O. 
tbe ~t1.. ~~ ... _ ... retard_ .. •for ~
.. eond48Nd by '.11 ... ta11are, not, of til. -"..til Ul...l..... 
bat of 1tM til.." '-Iud.q••• 
It appeared fro. the ........ art.iole *' \baa••,. ... 
al... D10b tne rata \0 dt.J'eo\ .. pro,... ~e1... tbe fII03'" 
IIkJ'tetl v1th V. .._1 re3..UGD or ,,,. .,. r.oa • Pl'eY1.. ,..., 
of older .. ~ bop,. flleH two bop .... ,....t.'W to ..tee, 
_:er patrterrte tIleF tI8lIW 1a .. poup. A. \be po., iac...8114, 
\he _ ...pUt eou1d ......- ......Iibera. _ their _.1'••• or 
..,. expaleiOll ... the decif40a ot .. pa_lany' _te. !he therap1.t 
... fHWJI1t~ed to ~ 1t \he iRet..toa .t the ......r pre­
l18Dt.ed • COQf'11et b • P~1J aehe&ktW elaator 0-" acU.tt,.. 
~ llllllibemlp vi. to ..!fttala eSP' Il8IIberII at, a tu.. 
iNt beoa_ .t 'ttle pat.1eRU,t "iNlon pol1e7. ~........0IItla­
..111' cmt.er1Dc aad 1eaY1Dc .. POuP ••".1D& aa approx5aa_q 100 
,. .eDt - 1 5k ho1U'1¥ -.1_".•• 1i _til period. 
tit urar..' 1a ... potlp .. \0 * ....81.. 
• t,t.t.. J-eqdrecl of the tMNpla\. 
It caD ..117" M ~ wh7 tMJJ 1IOU1cI be cOD81Wed aft 
WUIUO CoDtWIloa and dltt1eul',. satlll ."teap\ ., poup ---PT. 
....,_ a povp U to be __ 11 Ule -3eo\a an peraa1ttW 
to ,Me, .. are pend.\W \0 oreak newlW. of ,.....1 
aMipltaalT ..... 
n 
the theraplet .. \\tld01lbW17 epeltdlD1 bS. t••"-'_ to 
entoree the epeeUied rul.. p.-lotle17 deoidedapo., or ...1..t1_ a 
DW 8ttuat!oll. 
It appeared \bat •• ~tr..'l.. \hen". la tftU nudy ... 
..;:~treIte. There ... 110 1_1o.t1.. that the iIw.'!ptGr beUeYed the 
behaY1ol' ot retantat".. 1. oapable of ~~ tor "'.",Mr. BelW 
that. their bebaY10r .......ol..- and non-atIC'1a1 IIIq be ...... 
tor th18 ~tal t)pG of 1IheraW- !be pctNOlIMl iavolY8d SA VIi. 
-ta1d7 appeared \0 bay. Jda1lrWrpr8W the ....Uv.. of ~t49. 
tberapy'. !be~clel1..,. tfta Coa1:t8t1 arUcle ...w 
that .. c11ato1aD ... la control of-the --ftlPT ....iea *11. par­
.,t1DI liJle 011.-. talk abo. aM 1IIldMNtaId td-U aDd hie "1'1cl 
1ft ....... tno, aDd Mead17 a • 
t.,..' ataW tttbe 1ItIIIII\aU7 Nkrde4 ,.... CM • NadHMI 
,and ptfM4 by &II appeal 1;0 bill OIl tM baa18 of h18 ...\1011&1 .e • 
& d..1rab1e object. pencm, o. "i.IIeIJb.- Aa ..\100&1 appeal \0 
ihe11M11ftdual'. _. of loplv, prid., or .'ta1~ ... oonnruo­
"1.e17 COIlVol ... 80\1'91\1•• 
S-._\iOR•• UablUty of Ntarda_. 1tA7 be ....ee_ 11 
pr W ek11lh11l' -.0. t,o 09."'" h1a labildtlou. A retaJldate, 
- DOl'IIalpereoa, _t .. moU...,W \e &COOfIPUah .....1D aeU-;yt\F• 
•• authority JIDIrt,. prepoee \bet "-5:1'1., sa ... a JtaIIler .. W .. \be 
-j.., f ..l1l __ fro. wtWJ1 bl...U. 1••18......-, 1IOtl.\1011&1 
-. I RI._ Ilit·! 
pattMnl way be 'pre_tad by • teacher. \berap1et. 0-.10.. or 
.-ployer iD order to rona ... _tree or eOD~rol alread)' extat1Dl oaee. 
P187 t. til. ·Work- of a .1ld. Ch1. 1eanl ~ play, 
1 
,. S..8OIIJ stated •...to... aDd ph,-.1aNt hay. 11... Ut'l. at'-t­
t1.on to· \hie teet. of cbl1dbQOd __ a 1I88n.ot •.id1q the ~ '" 
·develop.· Be stated a child 1eaftI8, d...l0p' hi. penoaU\7. aDd 
aeoep'- !d.acu'lture ~ plaT. Ue learne ,. oout" .tII !de 
aec.p' aM eoatrtbute \0 group It~1a. ~ to plaT • ra1e, to 
oODtOftll W the P'Oupt. expeo_Uo. add CODVoll are a ~ pJ'8PU"l. 
UOIl tor adult. life. fJowe¥e... 1ft order ••ttam till. pal, __ obllcl 
.man, be aotdYa aItt1 taught, ph)'atoal eJdUa wbiob .....11_41.t.e 
••c•• expert..... 
2 
Quoting 1eno1't, he ..~ "Itt. 1a P3AV' ..to t.be7 vcmr up 
& 1dll to 11".·. • will to do tilt••, a 'aUto grow•• 
COIiba,' 1Jl at .1atI \0 ...1.18 .. \l'IId...~ t• .. 
IlIMd of therap8U\1o re1atlolUlbip t.o shield • Chlld troll threat. ..-.­
pla1 therapT .. a ..... tcJr the bdtY1d\1al to arrl...t, .... ..U­
pero.,\1oan• 
It ~ oh11-drea are really tIl,- bow· to· play. ell 'the7 
DC' ~-u, aueceed 1a .-..01-' to • peater exteat thm ....ae­
81rablAt bebaY1era or &oU_' 
la. tlo'Da B.-, "The MeDtalq Jtaacd.oapped CbUd. ar- at 
P1&7," Merltallit letardat.loa,. MI', 1 . .1 _ .r " 1965, 12-14.., 
21• P....1\_ -'1M P1aF ~ of ~Cbl~· 
~.~-!L--~..•,.60, .19S!' .P·., ....., ta .....,!Ii. Rii&iD7 Iiiialiipji;i eiIU .,. ',' '., P1a7, 11-14. 
'Al"thv W. c.ba. -, ~lot1oa1A~ w Adju", 
theol7,· JOUftla~ ot, rA~l. ~ ~~lal Pel!1to1S_ hk, 194', 29-)6. 
9) 
~. 1. . . '" 
Mah4i"1lln iftV&atigatecl peychological chang. of 1.natlt.~loa-
alised retarded ehildren .. a reeult of flt-.)nd1reet1..-. gJ-01lp p1&7 theraw. 
Yfe .tat" that, the &11\ of therap, 1IJ tbe ....loPlJld't of tile adeqIIate 
..U. n. rej)O,r1;ed' that th~~ap7 (1) acta \0 tree the in 'ri4ual tNa 
::·nreat; (2) 18k•• no &.c~ ."·flllPt to give the dlUd real1at40 Wish' 
cc>aaerrdng h1a probletl' aDd (3) relat1onah1p 18 vena. atable, aDd 
~81ve. tbe oU_ 18 accepted by the therapld .. he 18,11 
111 \\U11 he. thtt client, leanl \0 accept, h1m8.U., Hehllraa alao ..a.t1ed. 
8bpl1t1ed, aad ... tle1db hi. therapy .8aa1cma _til \he ch11d.rea. 
1JIaa ~..1.ed (1) poeit1•• tJl..,.ut1e F••1l1U, (2) All 
1no..... of la\eU .J aDd ,,) a ",laU_hlp be... ch&Dpc in 
iDwl11B_. and ohang.. ill Pereoual1tT. 
The eabjeote w.re )t wh1w ehllc11wl trOll tM 8,...... State 
Sohool tor \he Merltally Retard.. !he eh1ldr. IWIII- 1D ag. troa 
,t1•• W 12 ~ v1\h a __ q. of 1o-8.fh. 1eDItb .f ...1deaoe 
... troa toar to kit aontha 14•• __ leJw'b of 18-0 .catrb.. IQ'. 
J8IIIe4 troa S2 to 18 oa tM I11let, v1\h. __ .f &-9, pert..... 
quoUeat8 011 the Grace ~1Ir rattpd troa Ia6 to 90 _ of 
61-1, beb&.11orraUltg. OIl \lle lfagert7-0laDDWWlelalua .. 12 to 11&6 
tilth a .... of $3-1:1 aad CaUtoftda f .., at PeraODal1tq rasag. troa 
10 \0 hO wittha ..._ of 26-6. 
!he ftudT 1tael\1dfad three 110"1 Oroap P187 'lheJsW. a.e. 
IItaoti~•• an4< Group MoYle. Oro"p lnao\l••' a enlT eoateet. w1\b the 
ex,.rimeD ... \lte --.., aad pont.eet, ~_... Oroap Mofte 
E j ..t. I I E, , 
'4
 
... __ to &tfcert&tn tft,f) intlutIDCe of \hetherapiat aDd tn. relaxt. 
et the regular in.t,~ttu'1oaal I"OU\188. SeYeral ahort IIOv1e. w&re showa 
or ,wries reed '14 ORe ho.. ,-n0DlJ. !he ..'hor ..t.e • <leeeftp. 
ttlv8 bebaY1<J'ral aC(JOWlt ot 'the praoeed1nge attler .cb eeaa1on. A laoIc 
o! AVailabl. t,wprevettted \hia FOap troa baYirJI obeerYere,. Group 
FlIq' T:1}erapT met. twice a .. tor SO 1dm1\e ••81ona 29 tiltea oyer • 
16 week pC'1.od..l8 had obaerver8 ab<>ut ba1t the u.e. 
i1sht ~.. 8llfI1&aetl .verT third 11d to ORO of tbl*ee IJ'OUP8 
attar had auBl. r'iIed th.e ItonIellaCh or $l·eb ohild ill ~ of 
e4j1alltlDRt 011 .. tl.itpoint 8e&l.,. 
tit. iDrestr -tor ted \bat. then lna,\tfl":1c1eat 
~_. ~ the P1&7 ....1". &ad llOYie ieD8. •• Ob8erYer'. 
1\meUoa ... \o~ eompl.- a rat18l ..ale &ad to ""1'4 & dNCri.p\l" 
..~ of the oeo~~ the .....ioDa. 
InYeat,tp'\lou .bowed DO etlP,U.'1caUr dpUie81ltt ..... 
in perscnal1tJ or 1nwll1pnoe. lor waa there ak\lattca11)' dcatft­
~ ..e1atlonabip be'- ehanpa 1a peraonall\y .. o1tuII- 111 
lDtie1U&eaoo. 
Heb1l18A tal, '\hat ra"" allt.ted aptDet ld-.l aond1JtM\l.. 
• "'loDII, -1Ft (1) therapeatlo ~.... DOt OCDt41lWMt lone 
8l101IIh t • ... pat.1.., (2) ..... eb11dnab the til...". 
poap tor the tAa-aput to reacd1 1•• dee1lU1e ....., •• () 
lDot8pat,1bUiV,01 .... ohl1drea" eaotlODalt8llult 1a ... i.h1ldrea 
ud Ylo1eR\ .....aloa 1. otb.... 
B. bell..- ntaI\ted eb1l*ea, 4eapl. tale1r lBtftu.ottll&l 
U.ltatl.,., It... crow 1D tba-ap" .... tb.....'1o prop'e8fJ 40" 
DOt dfIp1IftcI OIl tllteU.-.l ab1U.- bllt ..\bel' area_ art atao8pbeft 
of trett exprea81on. He ahto bell... ohl1drea ... wdqae ... of 
\berapeutlc .d:_~lo88. 
III ..,... to M4thlllaa'. t ..... lI111talblaaaiDft Weal DOD­
1d1JoeeU.... ......"., it. til ........,. to noa1l Co1IIbet ~ of 
_eat.. the 1Doo1lP&t4b1l1t7 ot ..- ehll*ea llatara1J¥ 1eada \0 
~lODtll tumult:. fbi. ill \lira .WI.. nolent qreea10D 1. *­
~W ohlld. Hle badeq..te W1av1OJt d1at.vba hi. plaltla­
.. ill their \lira 41atw1t hl. t ..1tDp. h ••~ aDd eoatuetOla 
dI't.e lt1tI • Wore he.,tIDd ......._tol b1e .elf..·_ept. 
MIl eba1tItt bla bebaft., 1\ .11 be ....8817 tar •• tberaput \0 
help the .htU tlUf.-tate --... bbMlt &ad ...ald., 01 .. 
pant.alar dtarapUDI _tMaUoa. 
A 14a1R11s of "'ud!. hae bela do. - the val.. oZ pa7ChO\b.-apy 
tor retarda\... SOIIa cliDie1au teel 1t 18 • waste 8t t,1IIe .1lID• 
•·etazdat4a are defterl .., 1ft "erbaU..tion and aensrall.\loa. 0..... 
tc11D1c1aM teel re..-... behador aDd .eU-ao,coptanoe are uot peat­
17iDfl~111' "h..,l'. Stl11 otl'\er olintc1atteteel tilO .ew4at. 
ahould have the hell) .. \ct them .. p$r8ona. 
The 8lIOt1onal17_be4 retarda\e rooolfllended to the oUD1olaa 
needs 'to be dtreoW to 1,1apl1t1ad coale bJ duuetiOD irl tl«dble ... 
r '.1 n 
AD iadi'ri4Wll Mba... 18 tile ~ ira tdd.eh be __ blJla.U 
aIld tile pan1cRtlut .i'aati... In order W .... a ..nor. 1" 18 
DeC...." to .......... ot -.t., 1Il • part1eular a1taat..loa. 
I~ft tb.nw ....._ the tad1v1d8a1"..... tor 
«iba..-, ot ..u-ooneapt, .. "'11~ s., to _in \b. iadiYi4ull 
til teel1nB tile _ired obange ••. laeeD bro.' about by hlIIe.lt. 
Iaadeqaate bebaYlor el the 1dvtdBal \0 otMre __ -1afU1lIMd. 
......_ .. he t ..18 bba.u eontDeied aad thna-.cs. 
~Uy. tb....71 threat by • "..., ~•• 
• ~' in 'he eo_UD! 1011. It U exw-17 iapot11antt. 
hoveTer, tor" tile o11r&loiaa \0 be 1D oo__ ot the .,..t.toa, 
partieu1arlT U Ut. __1.8 1. atWDded_ a pol,. 
NoDdtPl!ft1ye tbftra.P7 U ROt. a erateb, btltt a II-. r81at4oDabtp 
111 wldeb .. tadiYhlual t ..la aoeepW. Wced aDd . 
Peltiape thenp7 .Ilould Sa ....1¥ eht.1cI&ood __ , blle 
tbe retu\t8cl .btU t.o .eooperattl with othe., leara1. \0 P1I&7 aeooN­
tQl \0 rule, .. \0 coat.. \0 poup (t&p8O.\t... 
In. C,;J!DS!OI'
••,. "Ul..•• 
!lI1e ~ paper •• t tiga.ted the ••U-eoaeep' or 
,..., _ eM.14rert}, adol en ret8rda,te., and .dult r.tarCat.... 
!he iDdtvit11la.l baa ...,. ttelY81J. M. can p..,rcelve bL.-flU .e 
he bell.... he ....l17 ta. th. ..If heri.he. to be, tho soU he bo­It.... be 18 •• seem by o'tbePlltJ V.e self he hopes h. 1" no., iU\d tile 
.elt he teuw h. 1. 1lCW. 
87 UdJw h1a 48117 lU. be .taMpa hi. values 'lp"D 111ms.Lt. 
AI'I 1fttt1yid\1al cannot, expect, to J)a88 tor !lUre than be ie. It 1& 
"
 ptl8I'&UY ... that,. aelt.....,-t. tuaeds.a and re1atoreed 4urlJtc 
childhood. will pera1.t ~ We. 
Ttl... U DO' IAlGh d1tt..._ 18 the bebav10r of a aWlt 
retarded ~1 ebild .. a. child of nonrral .laM1l1Ienee.. Ba'" 
*- ob11d. pove o1&tr •••1Av ....tioa of ibere\arded oh1W 1Ja.~ 
•..-. the tn.qua1l., of behaY1or. 
It a --11T ha~ obl14 ta .peralt.'Md to 4...lop 
t ..Uap 01 It\t,1e vwth 4uI1JtI as. "001 Ute be aU .,,....h 
adulittoocl .'letpat.1DI failure. 
8eIlG01 .,..... oo·{:·aunlaaMD or ta1laN to \be _lei. 
IoolftT ..,... _NUl. &~. aad ·taad1.ot .oolal ••~. 
ran... 1R we .. po1Jp 111 :rttadUT idea\1t1ab1e. 
LtIa:.tiaI "01 .•1' ".-111 all "al" roll ._.tat..1ICMtUiea 
'....... It a ~ ... e. hold a job or pro¥lde .... a1aSJally 
tor hb .r_l}'", .... ~ _ oan I.til, tab ... 
of her ..... &lld ebil41wa, he .. abe lit DOt· ~Id .. iate11edual11' 
dettc1eat. the ~ 111 Oft taterpereoal ~...til.., _ 
OD 1DMUeotual ach1...... 
!he abili.- W oope with _i1l' ecperl..... 8IId ..1ata1D aoete\". 
Yahtee ooD8t.1w....ept.able adj....t.. 
'lbere '18 a pea\ ... 1. ear ""1oDa1 ..__ • help .... 
daM. ".1.... rea11aUo a~t4..· _of aelt_ee,..,.. A nee 
edeta 1D 081' .,.... Wda7 to ,1_ ••1.. aDd ....... 7f'lD8nea 
all eqaal eppo"'. W 1eara at tiMd.r ,.... Ibe7 Deed to bell'" 
1ftIl•• tor 11.... ThiAl boulel be 1. accord .tIl th. 
eIllUt aDd ao\ \be Ut4t.'. 8. D'-' ..oaraa-\ 
tor work DO\ t.ooveU 4_ and _eo.. adapW \0 hie .billY. n• 
... • 'ttIaober .. ....,. h1a tor what he h. IVeuirtl hia _pabU­
1t4.. ra1lller h1e Urd,tAU_. 
Ite alee Jlbt.8kee. \hat, .....realise crt.,... _t.. 
1_ troa hi. ~J .. tbat, ••• ••U bit DO __ to. hla 
Illata.. 'it be .....117 wl•• 
Proper ~ &lUI ..0.,.... 1ft eh1ldhood wiU ,...., the 
1I&1a~'-\ 'whlGb 1aada to -.1&1 d1aappl'OYal ead t. thC'&P7. 
MUeh .. __ aa14 tar __ .,.tna\ .'80ta1 eke paft1aU7 
taMpatat. ead JlOna1 o1aeaea tor ~ eh1lt1rea. ~ ... \be 
~'" ... P""'lded pJ'O'" tMlucaUOM1 oppcntlftlu.. t. tda aDd 
.. _.W td.II ... ~1e 1.11011 ..., will be atta1a aelt­
...~, • t"1iRIot b8108PD1... • t.l1D1 of vort.llvh11e 8OCOIIPUa­
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